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submitted the following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
AS CORREC'.rED BY SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 112 

[To accompany S. 555] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the t,yo 
Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill (S. 555) to estab
lish certain Federal agencies, effect certain reorganizations of the 
Fedeml Government, to implement certain l'c:fol'ms in the operation of 
the Federal Government ltnd to preserve and promote the integrity of 
public officials and institutions, and for other purposes, having met, 
after full and free conference, have agreed to recommend and do rec
ommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its dis[l,gl'eement to the amendment of 
the House to the text of the bill and ngree to the same with an amend
ment as follows: 

Iulien of the matter proposed to be inserted by the House amend
ment to the text of the bill insert the following: 
J'hat this Aot may be cited as the "Ethios in Gove'l'nrrnent Aot of 1978." 

TITLE I-LEGISLATIVE PERSONNEL FINANOIAL 
DISOLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

OOVERAGE 

~ SEo.101. (a) Eaoh Member in offioe on Ma7J 15 of a oalendar year 
~ shall file on 01' before M a.y 15 of tha.t oalendar year a ?'elJo?'t containing 

the in/ormation Cl8 desoribed in seotion 102 (a). 
............ (0) Any individ1utl 'who is an offiCe?' 01' e?nlJZoyee of the legislative 
, ~ branoh desi.q?w.ted in s1lbseotion (e) dU?'ing any oalendar year and per-

100'ms the d1lties of his position or' office fo?' a 2Je?'iod in exoeS8 of sixM; 
days in t1~at calmular yea?' shall file on 01' belO?'e jJ[ ay 15 of the s1lGoeeJl,-

~ 
ing yea'!' a report oontaining the infO?mation a8 desC1'ibed in seotion 
10fJ(a). 

(1) 

" 
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( c) lV-ithin th'i1'ty days 0 f a8~'unti:(tg. the position 0/ a,n offr,ce?' 01' 

mnployee designated 'ifn l1ubseotion (eli an ind'ivid1Wl othe?' than an 
incUvid1lal e1nlJZoyed 'in Uw Zegis7aUve b?'anch 1~7JOn ass1Mnin.q s1lch 
lJOsition shall fiZe a 1'e1J01'tf. oontaining the inf01'mation as desOl'ibed in 
section 10fJ (b) 1IJ1tless t M"individ1lal has left anothe?' 2JOsition desig
nated in sltbseot,io}t, (e) '(oitldn thi?lty days 7J1'ii)1' to asslMning his new 
1JOsition. 1'hi8 sl~bseotion shall ta~:e effeot on J anua?'y1, 19'79. 

(d) Within thi?,ty da.ys .of lJe(J01n~ng (~ candidate in a oaZenda!' yea?: 
f01' any eleotion /01' the office of illembe?', 01' on 01' bef01'e J1[ay15 ot 
that calendar yea?', 'which eve)' is late?', but in no e'1}ent late?' than seven 
days 7)1'101' to the eleotion, and on 01' bej01'e illay 15 of each s1lCOeSSi1)e 
yea?' the indi~'id1wl oontinlleS to be a oandidate, an individ1wlshall fiZe 
a 1'ep01't containinrl the inf01'mation as desC1'ibed in section 10,~ (b). 

( e) 1'he office1's cMul employees 1'e fe?'1'ed to in sl~bsection8 (b) an(l (0) 
a1'e-

(1) eaoh offioe?' 01' e1npZoyee of the legisla,tive b?'anch '(0110 is 
001n1Jensated at a ?'ate equal to 01' ,in excess of the ann1wl?'ate of 
basic lJay in effeot f01' gmde GS-1(J of the Gene?'al Sclwdlile/ and 

(fJ) at least one l)'l'inci7Jal a.ssistant desi,qnated /01' rna'poses of 
this section by each J1[ e?nbe?' 10110 does not lwv6 an emlJZoyee C01n-
1Jensated at (£ ?'ate equal to 01' ht exoess of the ann~wl1'ate of basio 
pa:y in effeot f01' .q?,ade GS-1(J of the Geneml Solted1lle. 

F01' tlte 7Jw'poses of this title, the legi8lative bmnch inoludes the A1'ohi
teot of the Oapitol the Bota.nio GaI'CZens, the Oong1'essional B1ul.Qet 
Office, the Oost 1.locoumting Standa?'ds BOG1yl, the Gene'f'al Aooounting 
Offioe, the Government P1inting Office, the Libm1'y of Oong1'ess, the 
Offioe of the Attending Physician, an,rl the Offioe of 11eohnolorlY 
Assessment. 

(I) Reasonable extensions of time f01' fili1~rl any 1'(J7J01't may be 
gmnted by the desi.qnated cOl1l,1nittee of the Senate '(oitll 1'espeot to 
tlwse filing 10ith tlw Secl'etm'Y (JJnd by the aesi,qnated oOlll1nittee of 
the llou,~e of R(1)1'esentatives 'with 1'es7>ect to those filing 10ith the 
Ole1'k but in no event may tlw e:vtMlsion g1'antea to a J1l embC?' 01' 
candidate 1'es1~lt in a. 1'equi1'ea 1'e1J01't oe'lng filed latC?' than seve1. 
,{l'(J'Ys 1)1'io] 1 to an eleotion 'involving the Membe1' 01' oandidate. If the 
da1/ on 'toMoh a 1'e7J01't is 1'eq'ui1'eci to be filed fall.s on a '(oeelcena 01' 
holida'!/, the 1'ep01't 'Inay be filed on the nemt o'llsiness day. 

(g) Not10itllstan(ling tlw dates speoified in 81~bsection (d) of this 
section, an individ1tal10lw is Ct candidate in calenda1' yea?' .1.978 shall 
file the 1'ep01't 1'eqMi"ed by 81Wh subseotion not l((ltc?' than N ovemb(w 1, 
1978, exoept that a, oandidate f01' the Senate 10110 has filed a 1'e7J01't as 
of such dale 7JW'Sltant to the R11les of the Sena.te need not file the 1'e-
7wrt 1'eqld1'ed oy subseotion (d) of this section. 

CONTENTS OF REPORTS 

SEc.10~. (a) Eaoh'l'ep01't filed Pl~1'81lant to 8ubseotions (a) and (0) 
of section 101 shall'incl1lde a lull awl 001n7JZete statement 10ith 1'espect 
to the following: 

(1) (.A) The S01l1'oe, tY7Je, and amount 01' vall/Ie of inoome 
(otlW1' tllan income 'refe1']'cd to in s1tbl)a?'ag1'c.'ph (B» f1'01]1, any 
S(),(bl'Oe (otlw1' than f1'om, om'rent e1nployment b'!Jl the United 
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StCttes GO'IJe1'nment), and tILe sow'oe, dctte, and amount of lwn
om1'i,a f'rorlb any SO'1t1'Oe, 'reoeived d1t'ring tILe pr'eoeding oalendaJ' 
yea?', ag,q'regatin,q ,$100 Q?'11Wl'e i1~ value. 

(B) l'lw SO'1t?'oe and type of income fwMoh oonsists of (livi
dends, inte1'est, 1'ent, alJld oapital .gains, 1'eoe'ived dur'in,q tILe p're
oeding oalendct.?' year 'toMch exceeds .$'100 in am.ount 01' vat1te, 
allut an indioation of 'toMoh of the joU01oinq categ01ies tILe 
amount 01' val'ue of S1tOh ite11b oj inoome is 1oithi1~:' 

(i) not1n01'e than.$'1,000, 
(ii) g?'eate?' titan .$'1,000 lntt not m01'e than $2,500, 

l
iii) g1'eCtte1' than .$'fd,500 b1tt not m01'e than $'5,000, 
1m) g1'eate1' than $5,000 bUft not 1IW?'e tha.n $16,000, 
v) gr'eate?' than $15,000 016t not ?n01'e tItan .'/J50,OOO, 
V2) g1'eate1' than $50,000 b1tt not m01'e tlian $100,000, 01' 
vii) gr'eate1' than ,$100,000. 

(2) (A) The identity of the sO?t1'oe and a b1'iej des01'ipt'ion of 
any ,qifts of tmn,ypO?'tation, lod,qing, food, 01' ente1'tainment 
a,qg1'egating $fd50 01' 11Wl'e in vaZ1te 'reoeived I?'om any SO'1t?'ce otlie1' 
than Ct 1'elati~)e of tILe 1'(7)01'tin,q indivichwl d1ttinq tILe In'eoedin.q 
oalenda?' yea?', exoept tlwt any food, lodgin,q, O'r ente1'tainment 
1'eoeived as pe1'8onal hospitality of l~ny individ1wl need not be 
l'el101'ted, and any ,qift 'toith a fail' llW1'ket vav'ue of $35 01' less 
need not be a,qg1'egated f01' 7J1M'pOSes of t1lis s1tbpam,qmph. 

(B) l'he identity of the SO'1tl'Oe, a b'rief desoription, and the 
value 0/ QU ,qifts other thctn tmns'PO?'tation, loclgin,q, food, 01' 
ente'rta'l.nment ag,q1'egating $100 01' more in 1Jalue 1'eceived fl'01Ib 
any S01M'oe othe1' titan a l'elative of the ?'epo1'tinq individ'ual du'r
l:ng the p'1'eceding oalendct1' yea'r, except tltat any gift 'toith a fai~' 
ma?'ket val1te of $35 01' less need not be agg1'egated f01' p1tl'poses 
of tMs s1tbpamgmplt. A gift need not be so agg?'egated if in an 
1tn1l,yual oase, a lntblicly avaiZable 'reguest fOl' a 'toaviel' is ,qmnted. 

(0) 1'lw identity of tILe SO'1t1'oe and a ol'ief description of l'eim
b1M'sements l'eoeived fl'om any SOUl'oe ag,ql'egatin,q $250 01' mOl'e 
in vat1te and l'eceived dU1ing the rJ1'eceding oalenda1' yeal'. 

(3) l'he identity and oate,qof'y Of V<1/I1.(\ of any int81'est in pl.'Op
e1'ty held d1tnng tILe 7)1'eoedin,q caleruittl' year in a trade 01' bmi
ness, 01' 101' investment 01' the 7J1'od1tOtion of income, fwMoh has a 
fail' 1)W1'ket val1te 'toMch exceeds $1,000 as of Me close of the p1'e
oeding calendm' yem', emcl'lldin,q any pe1'8onalliability owed to tlw 
l'ep01'ting individ1lal by a l'elaltive 01' any deposits aggregating 
$5,000 01' less in a l)(~1'sonal savings ac('oUlM. F01' 7'fUl'pOSes of thi,y 
pamgm7)h, a pel'sonalsa'vings aOC01tnt slw/l inolqtde mJ,y o81'tificate 
of deposit 01' any othe1' f01'1n of delJOsit i11, a bank, savings (JIlulloan 
oosociation, C1'edit 'll.nion, 01' similar financial in8tit1ttion. 

(.4-) The identity and cate,q01'y of val1te of the totalliabilitws 
o'loed to any C1'edit01' otILe?' tlwn a l'elative 'tohich exceed $10,000 
at any time cl1t?'ing tILe lJ1'eoedin,q calcndar yea1', exol1ldin,q

(A) any ln01'tgage se01brecl by l'eal P1'OP81'ty 'tohicll is ((j 

l)81'SOnall'esidenoe of tlw l'ep01'ting inclivid1tal 01' Ms sp01lse / 
(B) any loan seou1'ed by a P81'SOlWl mot01' vehicle, hO'1lSe

Iwld furVj~it'lt1'e, 01' al)pliances, 'toMoh loan does not exceed the 
p1t1'chase p1'i,oe of tlte it811b 'tlJhioh 8ecures it. 
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'With 1'8s1)eot to 1'evovuing chcLI'ge accOttnts, only those 10ith an 
01ttstanding UaUlity 'l.oMoh exoeeds $10,000 as of the r:lose of the 
2n'eoed'in,q oalendar yew' neecl be npo?'ted 1lndel' this 'paJ'a,ql'ct7)h. 

(5) BOJoel)t as lJ1'ovided in tlds 2uo'agmph, Ct bl'ie/ desol'i7)tion, 
the da,te, and oc...tegol·Y of'l..alue of any pw'clw.se, sale, 01' exchange 
cl1l1'ing the l)reoeding oalenda7' yea1' 1uhich eruoeeds ~'.l ,000-

(11) ,in 1'eal pl'Opel'ty, othe7' tlwn 7))'07)(31'ty 'l.lsed solely alS a 
1)e1'so1wl1'esidenoe of the 1'el)ol'tin,q 1·ndivid'l.wl 01' his s7)o1lse,. 
01' 

(B) 1'1J,8tooks, bonds, oOl1l!Jnod#ies fut'l.wes, and othe1' fOl'111S 
of seOlwities. 

RelJ01'ting 1E not 1'eq'l.tl1wlllnde1' t-ll is lJamgmph of any transaction 
solely by Ci1U~ bet'ween the 1'epo1'ting i1ulividual, his spouse, 01' 

dependent olL'"lcl1'en. 
(6) The identity of an positions on 01' before the date of filing 

cZ1l1'ing the mw~'ent oalenda?' yea!' as an offioe1', dinot01', t1'llstee, 
l)a?'tn(31', l))'OP1'WtOI', 1'(2))'esentat!"I:e, e1nployee, 01' oonsultant of 
any corpomMon, 00111'lJany, lil·m., 7)([1'tne1'8hi'p, 01' other business 
ent81'2)1'ISe, any nonprofit orgMtization, any lab01' O?',qanization, 01' 
any ecl'l.wational 01' othe1' institution othe?' than the United States. 
1'his 7Ja1'ag1'al)h shall not 1'equil'e the 1'epo?'ting of lJositions held 
in any 1'eligiOttS, sO(fial, fmte1'nC!!b, 01' politioal entity and l)osition.s 
solely of an hono1'([1'y 1WMt1'8. 

(7) .A desol'ipion of the date, pa1'ties to, and te?'m.s of an1J aq1'oe
ment 01' (L1'I'angements 10ith 1'eS7Joot to: (it) f'l.tt~~re e1n7JZoY11wnt,. 
(B) a leave of absenoe d1t1'ing the pe?'io(l of the 1'elJ01'ting incli
vid1tal's G01Je?'nment se1'vice,. (0) oont'i111lation of lJayl1wnts by (6 

f01'1ne1' e?n2JZoY81' otlU31' than the United States Gove1'nment,. and 
(D) aontin1dng 7Ja?,tioil)ation in an e1n7)Zoyee 1oelfct1'e 01' benefit 
plan 1naintained by a fo1'11181' employe?'. 

(b) Eaah 1'ep01't filed pw's'l.tant to s'l.tbseotions (0) and (d) of seo
tion 101 shall incl'l.ule a full and c01nplete statement 10ith 'respeot to 
the inf01'1nation 1'eq·tti1'ecl by 2Jamgra.phs (8), (4), (6), and (in th,e oa.se 
of 1'ep01'ts filed p1t1'S1lant to sttb8eotion (0) of seation 101) (7) of s'l.~b
seation (a), as of a date, specified in s1wh 1'ep01't, 'l.olLioh shall be not 
mo1'e than thirty-one days p1'io1' to the date of filinr;, a.nd the inf01'11w
tion 1'equired by pamgml)h (1) of s'l.tbseotion (a) fo?' the yea1' of filing 
and the p1'eoedi7',g oal(J1ula?' yea1'. 

(a) (1) The oatego1'ics fo?' 1'ep01'ting the amount 01' vamw of the 
ite'l'lUl aove?'ed in pamgmlJhs (3), (4) a1ul (5) of subseotion (a) are as 
follows: 

(A) not l1W1'0 than $5,000,. 
(B) g'!'cate1' than $5,000 but not l1wre than $15,000 / 

1

0) g1'eate?' than $15,000 b1tt not mOl'e than $50,000,. 
D) greate?' than $50,000 but not 11101'8 thMJ, $.1 00 poo ,-
E) g1'eate1' than $100,000 b'l.tt not 11W1'e than $.'850,000,. and 
F) g1'eate1' awn $~50,000. 

(12) Fo?' -the 7nt1'lJoses of p([1'ag1'a2Jh (3) of subseotion (a) if the 
aWN'ent vamw of an inte1'est in 1'eal 7}1'02)e?'ty (01' an intel'est in C( 1'eal 
estate pa1'tne1'8hip) is not asoertavnable 1oith01tt an appmi!3al, an i1Uli· 
vid'l.talmay li.st (A) the date of 2nt1'olw.se an(l tlw 1)1t1'ohttse lJrioe of 
the inte?'est in the 1'eall)1'01Je1'ty, 01' (B) t!~e a.ssessed val,tte of the ?'eal 
P1'OPe1'ty f01' taw pU1'poses, adjusted to 1'ejleat the l1w1'ket val1W of the 
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P?'Ol}e1'ty ~l8ecl fOl' the asse88ment if the a88e88ecl 'valIle i8 cO?n7}utecl at 
le88 than 100 7)(3?'Cent of 8uch market 1)a211e) but 8uch ind{vicl~lal 8hall 
incZ~tde in, hi8 ?'ep07't a fua and complete de80?'iption of the met/wd 
Il8ecl to dete1'mine 8uch asse88ed value) instead of speci/,!/inr! a categO?'J/ 
of 'lJal~te ptt?'8ttant to 7)(tmg?'aI}h (1) of this 8ubseotion. If the CU?'l'ent 
1)a7Jue of any othe?' item, 1'eqUJired to be 1'e7}ortecl mule?' pamg?'Ctph (3) 
of s~tbsection (a) is not asce?'tainable 'tVitit01tt an a7JI)1Ytisal) such indi
vuhtal may list the boolf. 1xtlue of Ct OO?'7Jomtion 'tlJhose stoch: is not 
p~lolicl1/ t1'acled) the net I.()Ol'th of Ct business lJCl1'tne?'8hi2)) the e!l.~tity 
va7Jue of an, individ~l(llty owned busine8s) 07' with 1'espect to othe?' 
holdings, any 1'eco,qnized indiccdion of val'ltc, bIlt wch i?Ulivid~tal8hall 
include in his 1'epO?'t a /1.tll and OomlJlete cle8cr'iption of the methocl 
118ed in dete?'?nining 8~tch value. In lie1.l of any value 1'efe1'red to in the 
p?'ececling sentence) an i1ulivicl1tal ?nay list the assessed value of the 
item, fm' tam pU1'poses) adju8ted to 1'eflect the 111a1'ket 1)al1.w of the item, 
~l8ed fo?' tlw a8sessment if the assessed vahle i8 c01nlnttecZ at less than 
100 pe?'cent of such marleet value) but a full and complete clesC1'iption 
of the l1wthocl ~tsed in dete1'?nining such asse88ed valtw 8hall be in
cluded in the 1'el)01't. 

(ll) (1) Exce7}t CIS l}?'ovided in the last 8entence of thi8 7Ja1'a,qmpIL) 
each ?'ep01't shall (tZ80 contain info?'mation l'i8ted in 7Ht1'ag?'CtpiLs (1) 
th1'01.tgh (5) of s~bb8ection (a) ?'(78pecting the sp01.tSe' 07' de'lJendent 
ohild of the 1'e'lJOI'ting inclivi{lual CtS follows: 

(A) '1' he 80UI'ce of items of eamecl income ecwned by a spo~(se 
/1'om an1J penon 1IJhich exceed $1)000 and) I.lJith 1'espect to a 
SlJ01.tSe or delJendent child, all in/07'?nation 1'equi1'ed to be 1'ep07'ted 
'in 81.tbsection (a) (1) (B) 'with 1'es pect to income de?'ived f1'0?1), 
an1J asset held b1J the S7J01.lSe 01' dependent child ancl1'ep07'ted 7JW'
stumt to 7)(t?Yt,qr'aph (3). With 1'espect to ea?'?wd income, if the 
Sp01.l8e is selj-ml),ployed in business or' a 7)1'ofe8sion, only the 
nat1t1'e of S1tch 01l8ineS8 01' 7J?'ofes8ion need be 1'epo?'ted. 

(B) In the case of any ,qift 'tlJldch is not ?'eceivecl totally inde-
7Jendent of the sp01.tSe'8 1'elcttionship to tlw 1'epo?'tin,q individ1.wZ) 
the identity of the sow'ce and a bl'ief de8cription of ,qifts of t?'Ctns
po?'tation) lodging, food, 01' ente1'taimnent 01' a b?'ief de8CI'i7Jtion 
and the 'Vahle of othe?' ,qift8. 

(0) In the ca8e of any 1'eimb1.u'8ement 'toltich is not ?'eceivecl 
totally inde7Jendmtt of the sp01l$e)s ?'elationsliip to the ?'epo?'tin,q 
individual, the identity of the 801.t?'Ce and a b?iei ,cle8C1'i7Jtion of 
the ?'eimbtt?'8el1wnt. . 

(D) In the case of items desC1'ibecl in 7ul1'a,q?'Ctplis (3) tlW'01.tgh 
(5)) an in/o1'nwtion ?'eq1.d1'ed to be 1'epol'ted 1.Mido?' these pa?'a
g?'aphs othe?' than items (i) which the 1'epo?'ting i1ulivicl1wZ Ce?'
tifies ?'e7J1'esent the spouse 07' cle7Je1Ulent child)8 sole financial 
inte?'est 01' ?'e87)0?1sibility anrl1()hich the 1'eport'ing incli'vid~wl ha$ 
no know7edge, of) (il) I.lJhich a1'e not in any I.lJay; 7Jast 01' 7J?'e8ent) 
del'ived /,1'011), the income) aS8ets, 01' acti-vities of the 1'ep01'ting 
ind~L'hhtal~ and (iii) from 1phich the ?'epO?'ti?t,q indi1)iwual1witne1' 
de1'1ves ~ 1101' eXl)ects to derIve, any financial 07' economic benefit. 

Each ?'e7}o7't 1'ejerred to in sub8ection (b) of tlds section shall, I.lJith 
?'eS7)(lct to Ole 87J01.Me a?ul de7Jendent child of the 1'epo?,tinq individ1.wZ, 
only contain inf01'?luttion listed in pa?'Ctg?'alJhs (1)) (3)', and (4.) 0/ 
81.lbsection (a): as 8pecified in this pamg?'CtlJh. 
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0'3) No 1'epol't shall be ?'oquil'od 'with 1'espeot to a spouse livin:1 
sepCl1'ate and (I'IJ(I.l't from, the 1'()1)01'ting indil,ichwl with tlte 'intelltion 
of tel,ltdnating tl16 lIla?'l'ia,qo 01' ?>I'Ol,iding fOI' 7Jel'manent se1lal'atiorh/ 
01' 'with 1'eS1Joot to any inoome 01' obligationJ of anind'bvidual al'isinrl 
f1'fYlIl< the dissolf/.l,tion of his ?llal'l'iago 01' the 7Je1'lIwnont separation /I'om 
his spouse, 

(e) (1) Emoept as lJ1'ovided in pa?'Ctgmph (93), eaoh 1'ep01'ting 
i1ulivid1tal shan 1'ep01't the vnf07'11wtion ?'eQui1'ed to be 1'elJ01'ted 1JW'
Sltant to 8ubs(lotio1M (a) and (b) of this seotion 'lltith 1'e87Jeot to the 
holdin,qs of and the inoom.e fl'(J;11b a ti'ust 01' Oth81' finanoial al'IYtnge
?nent j1'0?1lJ whioh inoom.e is 1'ecei'ved by, 01' 'loith 1'8S?Jeot to 'loMah a 
benefiC'ial intOl'est in 1)I'I:n(Jipa.l or income is heZel by, slloh illdivicZ1Wl, 
his s'j7:::,use, 01"a?'//!/ dependent ohild. 

(93) A 1'el)01'ting individ1wl need not 1'e'lJOI't t7w hoZcUngs of O}' the 
S01t?'Ce of inoome f1'mn any of the holdings of-

(A) ((m.y gualifie(l bUn(l trust «(IS defined ·in lJa1'agraph (8)) / 
01' 

(B) a t?'ust-
(i) whioh 'lvas not ol'eatecl di1'eotly by SllCh incl-ivicl1wl, his 

Sp01tSe, 01' any dependent ohild, ancl ' 
(ii) the holdings 01' SOU1'ces of i?wome of 'lvhioh suoh indi

vidual, his sl;ouse, an(l any dependent ohild have no kIWwl
edge of, 

b1tt s1wh irndivid1wl sha1l1'epol't the oategory of t7le anw?tnt of inoO?lw 
1'eoeived by hillb, his sp01lSe, 01' any del)endent ohild /I'O'1n the t1'llst 
1tnde?' suoseotion (a) (1) (B) (} f this seotion, 

(3) F01' 1m-l'poses of this sgbseotion, the tel'1n "qualified blin(l t1'1tst" 
inol1uZes any t1'USt in 'lohioh a 1'el)01'tin,q indivicZual, his spmlse, 01' any 
dependent ohiZcl has a benefioial inte?'cst in :the 1)l'inoi1)al 01' income, 
and 'whioh 1neets the following 1'eqld1'ements " 

(.t1) The t?'ustee of the' t1'1ISt is a financial instit1~tion, an 
attO?'ney, a oe?'tijiecllmblio aooountant, 01' a bl'ol~el', 10ho (in the 
oase of a finan()'ial ins.tit1dion m' investment 001n1)any, any of/loC1' 
01' employee involved in. the ?nan.agement 01' oont1'ol of the tl'W3t 
'loho)-

(i) i.s inde7Jendent of Clnd1tnClSSociatccl 1vith any interested 
7)lWty so tha.t the t/I'usteo octnnot be oontl'olle(l 01' infhwnoed 
in the adl1'binistmtion of the t?'llSt by any intel'ested Pal'ty, 

(ii) is 01' fws not been an employee of any inte1'ested 
l)a1'ty, 01' any ol'ganization affiliated 'lvith any intC1'estedlJal'ty 
and is nat a lJartnC1' of, 01' involved in any joint Iventw'e 01' 
other investment 'lvith, any intel'ested1J(tl'ty, and 

(iii) is not a 1'elative of any inte?'ested Pa1'ty. 
(B) Any (Isset t1'ansfe1'l'ecl to the t?'ust by an inte1'estedlJa11ty is 

f1'ee of any 1'est1'iotion 'with 1'espeot to its t1'an.sfC1' 01' sale 1tnless 
s1~oh 1'est1'iotion is em7J1'essly al)lJ1'oved by the sU1Je1'vi.sing ethics 
offioe of the 1'eZJ011tin,q individual. 

(0) The t1'ilSt inJtl'l.lment 'lohioh establishes the trust lJ1'01'id('s 
that-

(i) emcelJt to the extent lJ1'ovided in sllbz)a1'agl'al)h (B) 
of this l)amgmph, the t1'llstee h'b the e01el'oise of his auth01'ity 
Cl?ul d~'scl'etion to ?IW1w,qe and control the assets of the tJ'ust 
shaU not oon.sult 01' notify any intel'ested1Jal'ty / 
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(ii) tlw t?'ust shall ?wt oontain any asset tlte 7wlc~ing of 
'whioh by an interested Pa?'ty 'is 7)?'07Iibitecl by 'any law 01' 
'l'eg1tlation ' 

(iii) th~ t1'il8tee shall Z)J'0}]lJ7)tly notify 17w ?Yl7)07'lin,q i?uli-
1)z'd'lwZ a.nd his 8U7)ervisin,q ethic8 ot/lce 'when the holdings of 
an?} 7)a?'timtlar aS8et t1'Ctnsfe?'7'ecl to tIt(! trust by «my interested 
pa7'ty C(,1Y) CUsl)Osed of 01' 1/)/wn the value o/such holding is less 
than .$1,000; 

('tv) the t?'ltst tam ?'etw'n shall be pl'(7)a1'ecl by t7w trusteo 
01' Ids clesi,qnee and such 1'etU?'n and any info?"Ilwtion l'elaling 
tlW?y!io (ot/w?' than the i1'llSt hwo?ne SU.?n1lwlvlzed in ap7J1'o-
7)l'iat(l cateqories neccssCl?'Y to c07n7)Zete an 'lnte?'('sted 7}(l1'ty"'! 
taw 'I'etllm), shall not be disclosed to any -inte?'ested 7)a?'t.y,' 

(v) cm hlte?'ested ?xo't?! shall not ?'ecoil)(J, any ?'epo?'t on lhe 
Iwldin,q8 and sources of income of the t?'ust, eXC(7)t a ?'epoi'~ 
at tlw end of each oalenda?' qUCl?'te?' 'with 7'espect to tlw total 
cash value of the inte?'est of aw inte1'ested 7JClI'ty in the trust 
01' the net inc01ne 07' loss of the t?'Wlt 01' any ?'(7)07'ts necessary 
to enable the intm'es/ect 7)ct1'ty to c07n?)Zete an individual tam 
?'et'llm ?'equired by law 07' to pI'ovide the injOl"llwtion,?'equi?wl 
by snbseotion (CL) (1) (B) of tlds section but such ?'eport shall 
not identify any ((83et 01' holding ,-

(vi) emce7)t fOl' co?n?nw~ications 1v/dch solely cons1'st 0/ 
1'eque8ts for dist?'ib1liions of cash 01' ot/wl' unspecified assets 
of t1te trust, the?'e 8hall be no di1'ect 01' indi?'ect cmnmunica
tion between the trustee and an inte?'estecl 7JCt?'ty 'with ?'(J,~pect 
to the ii'ust 1mless such C01iMIWnlcation is in 1V?'iting ct1ul 
wlless it 1'f!lates only (/) to tlw geneml financial interest and 
needs of t1w intel'ested 7)arty (including, but not limited to, 
an interest in 1nawi1nizin,q income 01' long-te?'/ilJ ccWital gain), 
(II) to tile notification 01 the tI'ustee of a law 01' ?'egulation 
subsequently ap7)Ucaole to the 1'ep01'ting individual 'toMch 
jJ?'oMbits the inte?'estecl 7)arty 11'om Iwlding an asset, 'toMch 
notification di?'ects that the asset not be Iwld by the t?'ust, 
O?' (/ II) to directions to the t?'ustee to 8ell aU 'of an asset 
initially 7)laced in the t?'ust by an inte?'estecl j)al'ty 1cMch 
in the detm'lnination of the 1'C7JO?'ting individual t.:'1'ea.tes a 
conflict 0/ inte?'est 01' the aj)peamllce the?'eof d1te to tlte sub
sequent asswn7)lion of duties by the ?'e7)01'ting 'i1ulivicl1wl 
(b1tt nothing herein shall. ?'eglli?'e any such direction); and 

(vii) theinte?'ested 7Xl/'lies'shall make no effort to obtain 
in/o?'mation 1()ith ?'espect to the holdings of the t?'ust, includ
ing obtaining a. (;01),1/ oj any t?'ust taw 1'et1l?'n filed 01' a.ny 
inf01'1nation 1'('lating tlw1'eto except a,~ otherwise lJ1'ovidecl in 
this subsection, 

(D) The Pl'oposecl t1'118t inst1'lt?1wnt and the 7)?'07)osed t1'u8tee 
1'S a7J7J?'oved by the ?'(7)0?'tin,q individ1lal's slbpel'vising ethics office. 

Pm' P~l?'pOSes of this s~tbsection "inte?'ested 7)ct1'ty" means a 'reporting 
i.ndi1'idllal, his spollse, and any d(7)endent chi1cl if the ?'e7JO?'ting incli
vichtal, his spouse, OJ' dependent child has a be11eficial int01'est in tlte 
!p1'incipal 01' income of a qualified blind ti'ust; "b?'oke?'" has the'mean
ing set fo?'th in section 78 0/ title 15, United States Oode a1ul "Sl(7)e?'
vieing ethic8 office" means the designa.tecl committee of the House of 
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RepI'esentati'l.les /01' those who file thei1' l'(7)01'ts 1'eqyil'ed by this titlel 
'I.()ith tIl() Olel'~) and the designated comllnUtee of the Senate f01' those 
(11)110 file tlw 1'(37)oI'tS l'eq'lt'il'eel by this title '1.vlth the Secretary. 

(4.) An asset 7)laced"in a tl'USt by an intel'estecllJal'ty shall be oon
sielm'eel a fimMlcial intel'est of flw l'epOl'tin{1 indh,idual, fOl' tlw JJllI'-
7)oses of seot'ion 208 of title 18, United States Oode, (tnd any oth8l' 
con/Not of -inle?'f]st stahdes 01' ?'e,qulaHo'11s of tll(! fi'edel'al ('!oI'{JJ'n
ment, '1.(;ntil suoh time as th~ l'epol'ting indiv,i(l'/.lal i,s notified by pte 
t?'1tstee that such asset has been di87)OSNl of, 01' has a '1.wlue of le8s 
than $1,000. 

(5) (A) The l'elJ01'ting individ'ual 8haU, 'within. thirty day8 afte?' 
a qu.aZi/r.'ed blind t?'ust is (llWi'oved by hi8 81b{Je?'vi8ing ethi08 otfioo, file 
'with suoh offioe a oopy of-

(i) the t![l'(]c'tltecl tl'U8t ~·118tl'ltmen.t of 8uoh tru8t (oth(,I' than 
th08e 'P1'OVi8ion8 'whioh l'elate to the te8tamenta1'Y di8p08ition of 
the t?'ust a88et8) , and 

(ii) a U8t of the aS8et8 'l.oMoh 'l.ol31'e t?'ans/e/'red to 8uah tl'U8t, 
inoluding tlw oategor,1/ of value of eaoh a88et a,s detel'mined lmdo}' 
8~tb8eotion (a) (1) of thi8 8ection. 

(B) The l'elJo?'ting individ1.wJ, shall, 'l.oithin thi?,t:1J d(t?js of tran8-
fe?'l'in,q an a88et (otlLe?' tlwn oash) to a l)l'eviollsZy e8tabU8/wd qualifiecl 
'b7ind h"llst, notify !d8 8ltpel'visinq ethic8 offiae of the identity" of eaoh 
SItch aS80t ancl the catego?'y of val11e of eaeh as8et as dete?'Jnined 1tnde?' 
SItb8ection (0) (1 ) of t!d8 8eotion. 

(0) Within t7d1'ty daJI8 of the dissol1.ttion of a qualified blind t1'llSt, 
a 1'epo?'ting individ~lal87tall-

(i) notify Ms sup01'vi8i119 ('[Mrs office of 811('11 di880lution, and 
(ii) file 'l.oith 81tch ot/ice ci oopy of a li8t of ate a88ets of the trust 

at the ti'me of 811Ch di8807ution and the oategol',1/ of -uahWlll1del' 
Imbsection (0) of tMs sub8eotion of each 8uah a88et. 

(D) Doomnent8 filed WI del' 81tb,Ja?'agl'aplts (A), (B), a?l(l (0) of 
thi8 ,JamgralJh and the lists p1'ovidecl by the i7'ustee of a88et8 7)7aoecl in 
the t1"USt by an inte?Y'8tecl 7Jarty 1.ohich hal'e bt!en sold 81wll bt! l1wde 
avail abZ e to the 7J1tDlic in the 8ame manner a8 a· l'elJol't i8 Ina de rll'ailable 
'1.t.1ul(J1' 8eotion 104, and tlw lJ1'ovi8ioll,s of that 8ection 8hall apply. 

(B) 11 C07JY of eaoh 'l.m'itten oommunioation 1.olth l'o8pe('t to the 
t1'Ust 1lnde?' 7Ja?'ag1'aph (8) (0) (vi) 8hall be filecl by the 7}t!I'son -initiat
ing tlw M?)1!Immioation 1.oith the l'OIJ01'tin,q indh,idual'8 supm'vi8ing 
atlde8 offioe 'l.vit1tin five da1/8 of tlw date of the 00111J111Al1lioation. 

(6) (A) A tl'ustee of a qu.alifieel blind t"l'ust 8lwn not "knowillg7y 
01'. negligently U) dis0708e any information to an .znt('1'fstNl pal'fll 
With l'e8peot to 8u('h tl'u.st Mat may not bc di,~o70secl under pm'(1.Qm7JlI 
(3) of t!d8 8ub8eclion/ (ii) aoquire any l101dll1g the oll't1le~w1dp 0/ 
'lI'Mch i,s 7J1'oldbited by the tl'll,s/: h18h'llment/ (iii) 807icit adl'iN? from. 
any intC'I't!8ted ,Jetrty 'luitll. l'espt!ct to suoh ti'll.Yt, 'll.'1li('h 807iC'italion -is 
7}{'oldbitNl by pa?'Clgmph (3) of t1d,~ 8Ilb8('(!tion 01' the t rl/.'lt aqrml1enl / 
01' (i1') faR to fz'le any do('ument 1'N1Ul1wl by t7d8 .~ub8('otio'n. 

(8) A ?'e7JOI'ting indi?'idna.l8hall :1101 knoli'inql7J 01'ow97iql'ntlll (i) 
80licit 01' 1'f3ceh'(3. mi.y injol'mation 11,ithl'esp('('t to' ({ qual ili(Hl b7ind't/'llst 
of 'l.o1doh he ·is an intel'esteel 7JW'ty tltat may not be (li.~olosed 1.tncle1' 
lJa1'a{JJ'aph (8) (0) of this 8ub8eotion, 01' (ii) /a.illo fi7e any dOoll1lwnt 
1'eqid1'ed by thi8 8ub8eotion. 
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(0) (i) 1'he Attorney Ge,ne1'Cll'lIwy o}'ing a cimil action i11, an.y a7J-
7J1'0'jJl'iate (JnUerl States District OOU1't a,qain,yt any -indi'll'iduaZ 10110 
knowingl~1 (t1ul1.oill/,ttlly 1.!iolates the 7}]'01!isions of slt07Ja1'ag1Yt7Jh (A) 
OJ' (B) of tlds pamgmph. 1'1/.8 court i1t 'which such action -is 01'0'ttght 
1JUty assess ag(dnst SItCh huUvidu(tl (t civil penalty in any amount not 
to emceecl $5,000. 

(ii) 1'1/.8 Attollney General ?nay oJ'ing a, civil action. in. (t1M/ Ct7J7J1'0-
In'iate United Sta,tes ])istJ'iot Oourt against any 'incUvid7tal1.oiw ne,qli
(Jently viola.tes the 7J1'ovisiolls of Sttopw'Ct,q1Y('ph (/1) 01' (B) of tlds 
7Jam(J1'aph, 'I'he OOlwt in 1oMoh Sitch action is b1'01tght may a,~sess 
a,qainst s1tCh individ1wl (t ci'vil penalty in any am-ournt 1Wt to e(()ceecl 
$1,000. 

(1) An1/ trust 1.ohich is in e(()iste,nce 2)1'i01' to tlte date of the enact
ment of t)ds Act shall oe considel'ed a glwlified bli1Ul t1'IlSt if-

(A) the Sltl)(J1'Visin,r; ethics office clete1'lnines that the t1'USt 10as 
a, (Joo(l faith ejf01't to estabUsh a, blind t1'1(,8t j 

(B) the 2J1'evio1ts t}'ltSt instl'lMnent is amended 01', if such t1'ltst 
'inst1'It1nent does not by its terms 7J(J1"lnit ame1ulment, aU 2Jarties 
to the t1'Ust illst}'IMnent, ilncl1ldin,q tILe 1'eIJ01'tin(J iM'ivicl1tal and 
tlte t1'ustee, agree in 'w1'iting that the t1'ltst slwll be administe1'ect 
in aCC01yZanCe 'with tl/.8 1'equi1'ements of IJa1'a(J1'aph (3) (0) and 
a, i1'1lstee is (01' lws bee1t) aplJointed1.olw meets the ,'eq1ti,'ements 
of pa1'a(J1'aIJh (3) j (inel ' 

(0) a COIJY of the t1'ltSt in,yt?'wiwnt (emCelJt testamenta1'!17J1'01)i
sions) , a list of the assets l)l'evi01(.ylJ! trans fe1'l'ed to tlte t1'ust bJ! aln 
inte1'estecl, Pa1'ty a1ul tILe categ01',1J of value of each s1wh asset at 
t1~e time -it'was pZaced in the t1'!(,8t, ancl a list of assets 1J1'evio~(,8lJ! 
7)lacecl in tILe trl(,8t bJ! an interested 7)a1't,1J 10hich llave been sold a1'e 
filed a1ut made available to the lntblic as p1'ovided ~tnde1' pa?'(t
gmph (5) of this sltbsection, 

(I) z::olitical ca1npai(Jr~ f7/,1uls~ inc11ldin,r; c(l.1npaign 1'eceipts a(jut 
eO}pe1ubtw'es, need not be uwl1tclea in any 1'epO'}'t filed purS1tant to tl~ifJ 
tztle. 

FILING OF REPORT8; DUTIE8 OF OLERK AND 8EORETARY 

SEo.l03. (a) 'I'he 1'eports requi1'ed by seotion 101 of Repre8entatives, 
Delegates to Oongr'ess, the Res~'dent Oom'tn?'ssioner f1'om P1U3'i'tO' Rico, 
O'fficer'8 and e'/7/,2)IO'yees of the H01lse, cancUdates 8eeking election to the 
H 01(,8e and O'ffiOe1'S and employee8 of the Architect of the Oapitol, the 
Botanic Ga1'dells, tile 00ng1'essional B7tclget Office, the Gove1"ltment 
Printing Office, and tILe LiO?'a1'Y of Oong1'ess shall be filed1.oith the 
Oler'k. 

(b) 'I'lw )'e7)01'ts 1'eq~d1'ed by section 101 of Senator'8, 0ffiCe1'8 and 
ern:ployee8 of the Senate, candidate.s seel:ing election to' the Senate, and 
officers wn4- employees of the General Accounting Office, the OO'8t 
Accounting Standard8 Board, the Office of 'I'echnO'logy A88Css1iwnt, 
and the Offioe of the Attencling Physician 8hall be filed 1.oith the' 
S(3C1'13 ta1',1J. 
. (c) A ~opy of eaoh 1'(7)01't filed by a 111 ember' 01' an individ1.tal 'whO' 

1,S a cand?date for the office of Jlember 8hall be 8ent by the Olerk or' 
SeC1'etar'y, a8 tn,e case may be', to the apprO'priate State offiCe?' a8 de8ig
nated in acc01'da'ltoe 'with seotiO'n 316(a) of the Feder'at Election. 
Oampaign Aot O'f 1971 (93 U.S.O. 439 (a) ) O'f the State 1'epr'e8ented by 

34-035 0 • 78 - 2 
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the ill embe?' OJ' in ·which the -i.?ulivicl'llal is a candidate, a8 the ca8e 11Wy 
be, (within the sel'en-da.y 1)e?'lod be',qinnin,fJ the day that the 1'(1)o1't is 
filed ~(!ith the Olerl.: 01' Se01'eta1'Y. 

(d) (1) .d. (01)Y of each 1'epO?'t jlled1t1Ule?' thi8 title ~(jith the ClerIc 
shan be sent b'lj tlte Olerk to the designate(Z c0111;ndttee of the .ll01tse of 
RepI'esentative:s ~oithin the seven-day 1)e1'iod beginning the day that 
the 1'epOJ't is filed. 

(13) .d. copy of each 'l'epOl't jlle(l ~oith the Sem'etal'Y shall be sen.t 
by Uw SeC1'etm'y to the des(qnated cO?1l1nittee of the Senate. 

(e) In cm'I'yinq out thei?' 1'espo'1l8ibilities 1tnde?' this title, tlw Olede 
and tlte SecI'etar.i; shall (wail thB1n,<Jelz'es of the a8sistance ()f the Ji'ed
em1 Eleotion Oomm.ission. The Commission shall make available to 
the Olel'1.~ {(.luI the 8erm!ta1'Y on II I'e.qlllm' OasiB a. oomple{;(l list of names 
and addresses of all candidates l'e,r;istel'ed'with tlw 00111;l1'l,ission, and 
shall ooopemte and cOOJylinate its cand-icla.te Inf01'mation and notifioa
tion 7JI'o,qmm ~oith the Olerk a.?ul tlte 8ecl'etm',1J to the ,q?'eatest extent 
1)ossible. 

(I) In 01'cle1' to ca1'l'y Oll.t 1'espon.sibilities 1l1ulO1' this titte-
(1) tlte Ol61'k shall, ajtm' cOll.suUation(~oith the clesi,qnatecl co?n-

1nittee of the.lJ o'use of Rep1'esentatil'es, (tnd 
(93) the designated com/mittee of the Senate shall 

develop 'l'(1)01'ting f01'ms and ?nay P1'011H~lgat6 1'ldes and 1'eguZ(ttiolls. 

,100E88IBILITl' OF REPORTS 

SEO. 104. (l~) llxcelJt as 1n'ovoide.d in the second sentence of thi8 
su.bsection, 'within fifteen calenda.I' d(tys afte'!' a 1'(7)01't is filed ·with the 
Ole1'lJ 1111(lel' this title, the ('Ie1'1.: shall 'I1wke s'twh 1'(7)o1't available fOl' 
public in87)ection at 1'easonable lu.lul's. lVUh 1'espect to 1'epO?'ts 1'eqlli1'ed 
to 'be filed by illay 15 of any yem', .~uch 1'epo1'ts slwU. be made cwailctble 
fol' ,ntblic in8pection l.OUhin fi'/teen oalendm' days ajtel' 111 ay 15 of 81wh 
yea?'. A eopy of any 81wh 1'el}l)?'t shall be 1J1'ovided by the mer!': to any 
7)el'SOn1Ipon 1'eq'twst. 

(b) Ervcept (UJ ,n'Gvided in the second se.ntence of tld,s su 0 section, 
'within fifteen days afte?' (t 1'ep01't is filed 'with the Secretary 'tl1ulm' this 
title, the 8ecl'etal'.1J shall make 8llch 1'e]JOl't available f01' public in.s7)eC
Mon at 1'eCtS01wble hO'1(.1'S. With 1'espect to 1'epOl'ts 1'equh'ed to be fiZrJll 
by ill ay 15 of any yea?', such 1'(7)01'ts shall be made available f01' 1mbUc 
inB1Jection 'within fifteen calendm' days aftm' ill ay15 of such yea1'. A 
copy of any s1wh 1'ep01't shall be 1)1'ovided by the SeC1'eta1'y to any 
,lel'SOon q~,Jon 1'eq·uest. 

(c) Any 1)e1'SOn 1'equesting a oopy of a 1'ep01't may be 1'eq1ti?'ed to 
,Jay a 1'easonable fee to cO'Vel' the cost of 1'e,)1'0d~l(Jtion 01' maiHn,q of 
s1wh 1'(1)01't, e(l]cludinq any saZaI'.1J of miy en1:pZoyee involved -in such 
1'e7J1'vdll.ction 01' mailin,q. A (01)'.11 of such 1'eport may be f1wnished 
'without clutrge 01' at a 1wtllced chal'qe if it is determined by the Ole?'1t: 
01' Secretm',II that 'I.vail.!el' 01' 1'ed11ction of the fee is iq~ the public intm'
est becm/8e fUI'ni87dn,q the info 1'11W tion may be 0011side1'ed as 7)I'imal'ily 
bene;fitinq the-1JlI.blic. 

(d) ..:'fny 1'e7J01't filed ~mdel' this title (with the Ole?'k 01' Se01'eta?'Y 
shall be al'ailable to the [ruolie fo1' (t 7Je1'iocl of siro yean afle?' 1'eoeipt 
of the 1'e])0I't. After 81wh sio.!-yeal' lJeI'iod the 1'epol't shall be de8t1'oyecl 
1tnless needed in an ongoing inve8tigation, exce]Jt that in the case of 
an individual '101w filed the 1'epO?'t 1J1t1'suant to section 101 (d) and'l.oas 
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not &/tbsequently elected, sitch ?'e1JOl'ls shalt be destroyed one 1lem' ct/te?' 
the indivicl'/wl 1:S 1W Zon,ger a candidate fOl' eZectio'n to the office of 
illmnoe1' 'unless needed ,in an ongoing 'investigal'i.on, 

(e) (1) It shall be ~tnlawlul fol' any lJe1'8011 to obtctin 01' use tt 
1'(7)01't-

(A) 101' any 11111aw/,ltZ P'Ib?'pose,. 
(B) f01' arny CO'JIlIlltel'cial ?J'w'}Jose othe1' than by news and C01n-

1i1.mnications media /01' di8Se1ninati011 to the ,gene?Yll ?}MbZic,. 
(0) to?' deteJ'Jlvining 0'1' establishing the O?'eclit 1'ating of an'!) 

ind'ivicl'ual,. 01' 
(D) /01' 'lise, cU1'ect~1j 01' indll'ectly, in the solicitcttion of ?Iwney 

fol' an1j 7)olitical. o/wl'itctbZe, 01' Ot/tel' J"t'ul'pose. 
(8) The Att01'n{3~; General may bl'ing C6 cim:Z action against Clny 

?)e1'SOn 1IJho obtail1-S 01' 1lses (6 ?'ep0l't to?' any pti1'pose 7)}'ohibitecl in 
?)(u'agmph (1). The cow't in, 'which 81wh action is b?'mtg ht may a.3seS8 
a,qainst slwh lJe1'son Ct lJenalty in any a?nount not to emoeed $5,000. 
S1wh ?'el1wdy shall be in addition to an?! othe1' ?'e?nedy available ~tndel' 
staMtt01?1 01' 00111?1Wn Zaw. 

REVIEW AND CO,lIPLIANOl' PROOEDURES 

SEO. 105. (a) The designatecl committee of the House of Repl'e
sentatives and the desi.gnatec~ committee of the Senate shan es.tablish 
2)1'Ocedw'es 1m' the 1'eview of 1'epOl'ts sent to them ~tnde1' seotwn 108 
(cl) (1) ancl section l03(d) (B) to dete7'lnine wlwthe1' the ?'ep01'ts a1'e 
filed in a time2y manner, are complete, and Cl1'e in 7)1'01Je1' fm'ln. In the 
event a dete?'millc~tion is made Mat a 1'epol't is not so filed, the aPlJ?'o-
7)l'iate committee shall so inforln the 1'el)01'ting individual a?ul clZ1'eat 
him to talw all ?teoessClJ'!I o01'reotive aotion. 

(b) In Ol'Cler to OCl?'I'"!/ 01Ct theil' 1'eS7)011Sibilities ~tncle?' this title the 
designated committee of the IImlse 01 R(7)1'esentatives ancl the desig
nated o01lwnitteo of the Benate, have ?JO'1IJe1', ~()it1Lin thei?' 1'eS1Jective 
:i1t1'isdiotions, to 1'ende1' any advisoi'll o?)inion intel'p1'et'ing this title, in 
writing, to lJel'sons (!oz'e1wl by tlds title. N otwitlLstanding any other 
7)1'ovisions of law, the individual to 'whom a 7mbUc adViS01'lI opinion 
'is 1'ende?'ecl in accoNlance 'with this subsection, and any othe1' indi
vid1tal cove1'ed by tldstitle 1011.0 is involved in (~ fact situation ~()ldoh 
i8 inclisting'1tislwble -in all mate1'iaZ aspects, a1ul 'who, afte?' the iss'1tanoe 
of the aclvis01'Y o7n:nion, aots in good faith in acc01ylanoe 'with the pro
visions ancl }lndin.gs of &1l0h advisory Ol)inion shall not, a.3 a 1'es1llt of 
8ltch aot, be subject to any sanction l)1'ovided in tlds title. 

FAILURE TO FILE OR FALSIFYING REPORTS 

Sl'O. 106. The Att01"ney Gene1'al may brin,q a civil aotion in any 
apln'07)1'iate United Rtate8 clist'l'ict cow,t against any individual wll.O 
knozlJin.qZy and willfully falsifies 01' 'who lcnowingly and 1IJillfuZly fails 
to file 01' ?'eport any infOl'71wtion that; 8twh 'individual is ?'erjuil'ed t.o 
?'CP01't 'I)U1'Suant to section lOr!. Z'lLe C01t1't in ~lJldch sltch aotion is 
bl'01l{}ht 1nay assess against s'lwh i1U~ividttal a oivil penalty in a~t?l 
amonnt not to emceed $5,000. No actwn may be 01'OZtg71t 1l'l!de?' this 
section a,qainst any individ~taZ 'With 1'espect to a 1'(7)0l~t filed by s1wh 
'individual in .:alenda1' yem' 1918 pW'8uant to seotion 101 (d). 
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Vl;'[I'JNJ'l'JONS 

SIN). 10/7. Fo?' the Plt?'lJOSOS of this title, the te1Wlr--
(.I) "in('ollw" '/IlC(/118 all il1come fro'l1l! 10/tatovel' SOW'O(l dr-rived, 

'i'1l('llldlll(J lJ!iI' not limiter! to tlla following Hems,' ('ompr1!sation 
f01' 8(']'1'1('('.1', inell/ding //1('8, ('Ommi.l'8ioIlS, and silllilm' Ue111.1'; net 
and gl'088 in('omc' del'II'l'd /1'0111, b1l8illes8,' qat/Is d(»)'i/I('(l fl'o'ln 
dealings in P]'o))(>}'flj,' intl'l'c'8t,' ]'(,11/8,' '1'ol/aWrs,' di,vidends; ann'lI
Uies .. hU'071W /1'0111 7 if!' in811J'{1I1('i' alle{ C'l1dow1ne-nt; oontJ'(1cts " 
7Iens/olls,' hwolllC' fl'Oln (li.~('h((/'rj(' of indrbtedness " distJ>lbutill(l 
s!tal'C' of Zilll'hullWhip ill('omc,' and in('oll1(' !I'om, an Intel'est in an 
estate 0)' t7'llst; 

(12) '"]'c7atil'e" 11leanR an indh'idllal1l'/zo 'i8 related to Ow l'epol'f
ing inclivid1Wl, as fat/WI', 11tothe1', S011, daughter) b1'0t/t(J]', sistel', 
'lt1wZe, allnt, gJ'tJrzt ((unt. ,q]'(Jat 11,ncl£', fhwt Musln, neplww, n/ere) 
llllBband) wife., {II'((nrlfat/tel', [/f'andmothel'. g),((lld80n, g}'(l1!rl
([(mglde?', fathe/'-in-law, 'Jl1.othel'-ill-law, son-ill-law, dallgldlJl'-in
law, b1'otlwl'-in-law, sist(>]'-in-law, 'ste7J/at he?" ste7J)]lotllO?', 
ste7J80n~ stepdatl[lht('I', 8/('))7)]'0111£'1', slep8i8f('.)', half b1'OtlwI', half 
sislm', 0]' 'who if: the gl'Cmdj'ath(']' 0]' g]'((nclmothc']' 0/ the. 87}01l8e 0/ 
the1'eporting inclivicl1laZ) anclshaZl be deemed to 'inolude. the fianoe 
01' fia/wee of the ]'cpol'ling ind i cljdual;, 

(8) "gift" means (t [Jayment, ad1'ance, fOI'becO'((}!ce, 1'elu/el'i1tg) 
01' de2)osit of money, 0]' any thina of va!1w, 1lnless oonsid(l?'atioTb 
of oqU(IZ 01' greater value is ']'eceived by the dono]', b1tt does ?tOt 
inol1lCle-

(11) bequest and othel' forms of inheritanoe,' 
(ll) sltitablo mementos of a, j'lln('tioll honol'ing the 1'ep01'l-

ing inclil'icl-/wZ;, 
(0) food, lodgin,q, transportation, (Ind entC1'tainment 7n'0-

viducl by State and loeal gOl!el'nments, 01' 7JolitimZ subdivi
sions tILm'eof) by a, forei.qn gOVl'l l nmentwUhin a fO]'eign 
count?'y, 01' uy the United States GOVl'1'ltmont, 

(D) food a1tcl beve?'ages cons1l1n1Jd at banquets) 1'('()(!ptions~ 
01' si1nilct?' events,. 

(E) 00n8'It111able lJ?'ocluots 7J?'ovided by home-State busi-
nesses to (I,M emba'8 office fol' dish'luulion,. 01' 

(F) oommunioations to the offices of a l'e71ol,ting incli1JidllaZ 
inol1lding subs(wiptions to ne1ospalJe1w (oul 7)('?'iodioa!s,' 

(4) "hOn01Yl1'ia" has the meaning given Bueh te1'1n in the Fcderal 
Eleotion Oam'7Htign Aot of jt)'71 " 

(5) "valwJ" meallS a flood faith estimate of the dollal' 1'ahw if 
the ereaot ,/)(/Z1W is neitite]' known 1101' e((sily obtainable by the 
1'epO]>ting indi1)ul1w~,' 

(0) "vcl'sonal hOS7}itality of any inclilJidual'j mectn.s hospitality 
crutendecl fOi' a nonbll$ine88 lJU?']Jose by an inclh'iclual, not Ct 001'7)0-
1'Ctlion 01' ol'qanization) cd the per'8onal 1'e8i([e1l0e. of that indh1irlttal 
01' his family 01' on 1J1'01H31'lYOI' faoilities owned by that individ-
1tal 'II' hi$ fa/nily" 

(1) "cle7Jendent ohilcl" mectns, 1vhen 1lseclwith ?'e87Jeot to any 
?'(J1JOI'ting individual) any inclivid1taZ, 'who is a son, daughte?') ste7.)-
son, 01' ste7Jclaughtel' al~d'l.vho- . . '., . 

(.Li) is 1l1l1]WI'I'zed ((llcl111ldel' CI.(/e Zl and 18 hvzng ~n the 
h01/$ehoZcl of suoh ?'el)OI'tingindividual / 01' 
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(B) is a dep('ndent of suoh ?'epo?'ting huli1Ji(btalloilMn 
the 1nocm'inq 0/ seotion 152 oj' the lntemal Revemw Oode 
0/)954-/ ' 

(8) "rei-Inb W'8fllu'nt" l1wans (my IJ(lyment or othe?' thing 0/ 
1'alue ?'Nlf'ivocl by the ?'ep01'tin,q indi'oidua.7., otlle?' than gift8, to 
001!01' tJ'Cl:I'fZ-?'elaied f,'IJ'l)(!1!8('8 of 8Itch individual OtlWI' than tho8e 
-whi(;i~ a1'('-

(11) pl'O-videcl by the United State8 Gove1'n7llent, the ])i8" 
triot of Ool'Wm,Oict, 01' any State ()1' politioaZ 81tbdivi8ion 
thereof.' 

(B) ,- ':ired to be ?'epo?'ted by the ?'epo?'ting inclivld1Wl 
1tncle7' 'I /.,', ·n '7342 of title 5, United Rtrr.tes (/ode/ 01' 

(0) ?'eq1til'ecl to be ?'epol'tecl 'Itncle?' 8eotion 30_~" of the Fecl
e?'alE?fction Oampaign 1I,ct of .10/) (1'2 [/.,\[.0.4.:14,) ; 

(9). "candidate" ?nea;l.~ an indivirhwl, othel' than (t ,1iemoe?', 
'who 8eelrJ8 nom.ination fOl' eleotion, 07' dection, to the Oong?"e88 
107wthel' OJ' not 81Wh hulil'idual is eleoted, an(l for 7)U1'pOSe8 of 
thi8 'l)(waq1'Clph, an bulivid1lal shan be deemed to 8('e70 nO?nina
lion fOl' election, OJ' eleotion, (A) if he has taiGen the aotion ?woes
sm'y unclm' tILe law of (t State to qualify him.self fol' n07n1'nation 
fOl' election, 0)' eleotion, 01' (B) if he O?' his 7)?'inoi7)(ll ca1n2Jaign 
oO'llllmittee heM taken ({('tion to 1'egistel' 01' file O((.?n7)ctign 1'ep07't8 
?'equi?'ed by section 304-«((,) of the Fedeml Bleotion Oampaign 
Aot of 19/1 (18 U.S.O. 4,9.4 (a) )" 

(10) "Clel'k" means- the otel'l~ of the II ollse of Reprl!sentatiues,' 
(11) "Secl'etm';l!" means the 8ecl'etm'y of t7w Senate " 
(118) "ille'inbe?'" means (t United States Senator, a RefJ?'esenta

tive in 00n,ql'o8s, a Delegate to Ccngl'ess, 01' tILe Resident OO1nmis-
8ione?' j?'om Puel'/o Rico,' 

(1,9) "eleotion" moans (A) a ge?wml, Sl)dOial, 'primary, 01' 1'U/n. 
off eleotion, 0(' (B) a convention O?' ca1tGU8 of a l)olitical ?)a7.ty 
'which tws a~uth01'ity to nominate a ca1ulidate" 

(14) "ojfice?' 01' employee of the House" means any indivicl1tal, 
otlW?' t7wn a ill embel', 'wh08e C01n7Jensation is disbuned oJ! the 
Ole?'hl' 

(15) "offiCe?' 01' e1ll.pZoyee 0/ t1w Senate" mOan.g an indivicl1tal 
othol' than a Senato?' 01' t7w Fice Presidont, 'whose cOlnl)ensation 
is disbu?'sed by tlw Secl'eta?',1/" and 

(16) "cle8i,qnated COltwnUlee of the House of Rel>?'esentatives 
and designated committee of tlle Senate" means tlw committee of 
the H O1tSe 07' Senate, ((s the c(tSe ?)Ul~I/ be, assigned ?'e87Jo?tsibility 
fo?' administering tho ?'el)07'ting ?'eq1ti?'ament8 of this title. 

OTlJER Id lVS 

" SI:'o. 108. The 7)?'ovisions acldecl by this title, and the ?'aguZatio?ls 
1,~sued t7t('l'eundei', s7tallsupe?'sede Gnd 7)1'eempt any Staff! 01' loral 7a,w 
1.oi~h 1'('spect to fhw?lriaZ disclosw'e b?/1'ea,gon of candidacy fo)' PedemZ 
office 01' mnployment by the Unite(l States GoVe1'nl1wnt. 

Ol'NER,lL ,tOOOUNTlNO OFFIOE STUDY 

SI:'O. 109. (a) Befm'e Novembe1' sq, 1980, an(l1'egula?'Z?/ tltereajtm', 
the 00m2)tl'olle1' Geneml of t1w Umtecl State8 shall cond1tct a study 
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to detel~/nine 'to1wthel' this title i.s being oan'ied ou.t effeotively and 
whethe?' timely ancZ aocn?'ate 1'epol'ts are being filed by i1ulivicluals 
s1tbjeot to this title. 

(0) Within thirty days ,a,fter C07n1)Zetlon 0/ the study, the OOm1)
t?'otlel' Geneml shall t1'ctn~mit a 1'epO?'t to eaoh n01I~e of Oon,g1'ess 
r:ontaining a detailr:d st.atement of Ids findings ctncl concl1ISioll.8, 
to,gothe?' 'toith his 1'eool1wwndations /01' such legislat~~e and adm.inis
trative (lction.~ as he deems aplJ1'ol)riate. The fi1'st suoh St1ldy shall 
incl1tde the 001n1) t1'0 lle1 , Geneml's findings and l'ecom?nC1ulations on 
tIt{} fea~ibility aluZ potential need fOl' i(t 1'equire7nent that systematio 
mnclO1n audits be oonclucted of financial disolosu1'e 1'ep01'ts filed 1tncle?' 
t!ds title, including a th07'01tgh clisC'ltssi011 of the tY1)e and nat1t1'e of 
aucZits that 1nig ht be concl1lCtecl; Ow pel'8onnel and other costs 0/ 
audits j the val,tie of an audit to AI ember's, the (l'Pp1'01)riate I1 01lse an.(Z 
Senate oommUtees, (Jflul the 1mblio; and, if c01ul1wted, 'tohethe1' a gov
C1'nmental 01' nongove1'nmental 1tnit sha.ll l)e?,/01'1n the a1tdits, (Jfna 
1tnclel' whose SU1)e?'vision. 

TI1'L/J) ll-EXE' 0 UTI V/!,' PERSONNEL FINANOIAL DIS
OLOSURE REQUIREAIEN1'S 

PERSONS RE'QUIRJi.'D TO FILE 

SEo.201. (a) Within thil'ty days of a8S1tlning the position of an offi
ce1' 01' e7nl)Zoyee designated in s1tDsection (f), an individ,ltalshall fae a 
1'epol't oontaining the i'nf01'1nation desC1'ibed in section 202 (b) 1tnless 
the individual has left anotlLe}' l)osition designated 'in s1tbseotion (f) 
·within thi1'ty d(tys p1'ior to a.ss1lllning such new position 01' has all'eady 
filed a 1'eport 1tnder this title with ?'espeot to nomination /01' the new 
position 01' as a cancliate /01' the l)osition. 

(b) lVitMn five days 0/ the tran8?nittal by the P1'esident to the 
Senate of the nomination of a'll individ1tal (othC1' than an i1ulitvid1tal 
oovel'ed by section 301 (b) 01' an vndivichwZ1w7ninated fo?' appointme11t 
to a grade 01' mnk ,in the 1tnij'm'1necl services j01' 'tohioh the l)ay grade 
P1'c8OJ'ibed by section BOI of title 37, United States Oode, is 0-6 O}' 
below) to Ct l)osition, appointment to 'toMoh 1'eq'ldres the advice and 
consent of the Senate, such incli-uidualshall file a 1'(1)o1't containing the 
in/01'mation desc1'ioed in section BOB (b). LV othing in this A.ct shall 
l)'1'event any 0011g1'essionaZ oom,11l,ittee /1'01n ?'equesting, as a condition 
of confirmation, any additional finanoial in/ol'71wtion /1'01n any P1'esi
dentiat nominee 'whose nomination has beM11'ejel'l'ecZ to that c01n111;ittee. 

(0) Within thi?,ty days of becoming a oandidate in a oalendal' yea?' 
fo7' nomination 01' election to the office of P1'esldent O}' Vioe President, 
as detcl'1ninecZ by the Federal Election OOl111nisslon, 01' on 01' bef01'e, 
L1lay 15 of that oalendar yem', 'Whiclwvel' is latC7" a.nd on 01' befo1'e 
L1l ay 15 of eaoh s1tooessive yeal' an ind'ivid'ltal oontinttes to be a oandi
date, an ineli'vidual oihe?' than an incumbent President 0)' Yioe P1'esi
dent shall file o(t 1'eport oontaining t1w injol'1nation deso1'ibed in section 
1202 (b) . 

(d) Any inclivid'ual ~t"10 is an offiee1' 01' employee designated in sub
section (I) ci1t1'in{1 ((,11Y oalendar yeal' ancl ?)e?'jol'lns the d'uties of Ids 
7)osition O)' office fOl' a 7)el'iocl ,tn excess of simt?! days in that calenclca' 
yea?' shall file on 01' befo1'e L1lay15 oj the suoceeclilng yeal' al'el)ort oon
ta,ining the 'inj01'mation desoribed in section 202 (a) . 
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((') Any ind,tvidual 'who OCGU7)ie8 a p08ition de8iqnatecl in sub8ectiDn 
(I) shaU, on o?' before tILe thi?'tieth da,y after te1'lnination of mnploy
nwnt in 8~tOh position, file a 1'ep01't oontaininq tlw inlO?'1n(Jtion de-
80?'ib.ed in seation 202 (a) coverinq tlw 7)1'ecedinq calenaa1' yea?' if the 
?'eport ?'equi?'ecl by 8ubsection (d) has not been filed and coverinq the 
pO?,tion of that calenda,?' yea?' ~bP to the date tILe individual left such 
office 01' position., ~tnless s~tOh i1ulivid~taZ IUl.s accepted e7n7)loyment in 
another position desiqnated in subsection (f). 

(1) Tlw OffiCe7's and employee8 ?'efe?'l'ed to in, subsecMons (a), (d), 
and (e) are-

(1) tlw P1'esul.ent,-
(2) tlw Vice P1'e8ident," 
(3) each office?' O?' e111_ployee in Me erve01ttive branch, incl~l(linq 

a special Government employee as defined in section 202 of title 
18, United States Oode, 'I.IJlwse position is classified at GS-16 o?' 
above of tlw Geneml Sclwd~tle In'es01'tbed by 8ecti01~ 5332 of title 
5, United States Oode, Dr tlw mte of basio pay for wldch is firved 
(othe7' than 'I.lmder the Geneml Schedule) at a 1'ate equal to 01' 
q?'eate?' than tlw mini1111lMn mte of basic pay firved fO?' GS-16," .eaah 
membe?' of a ~lJnifO?'1ned se?'vice 'I.IJlwse pay gmde is at 01' in excess 
of 0-7 'I.tnde'l' 8ection 201 of title 37, United States Oode," and eaaIL 
office?' 01' employee in any otlLe?' 7)osition determined by the Di?'ec
tor of tlw Office of Government Ethics to be of eq~wl classifioati01~," 

(4) each em,ployee appointed lntl'suant to section 3105 of title 5, 
United States 0 ode,-

(5) any employee not de80?'ibed in pa?'agmph (3) 'who is in a 
l)08ition in tlw ervecutive bmnch 'I.IJ/dch is emcel)ted from, tlw cwn
petitime service by ?'eason of beinq a confidential 01' policyma.k
in,q clwracte?', .except that the Di?'ectOJ' of the Office of Governnwnt 
Ethics may, by ?'eg~tlation, ervcl~tde fr01l/; the application of this 
pamgmph any individ'llal, OJ' group of individ~lals, who al'e in 
~tOlb 7)ositions, but only in cases in 'I.ohich tlw Dil'ecto?' detel'lnines 
s~tOh excl~lsion 'I.IJmtld not affect adve1'sely tILe inteq?'ity of the aov
emment 01' the p~tblic's confidence in the integl'ity of the 
Government ,-

(6) the PDSt?na8te?' Geneml, tILe Deputy Postmaste?' General, 
each GOVe?'1Wi' of the Board of Govem01'S of the United States 
Postal Se1'Vice and each office1' 01' e?nplOJjee of the United States 
Postal Se?'vice 'I.IJlwse basic rate of pa,y i8 eq'l.wl to or qreate?' than 
the minim'l.l.m ?'ate of basic pav. fixed for GS-16,- and 

(7) the Dil'ecto?' of the Ojfice of Government Ethics and eaah 
desi,qnated agency official. 

(g) Rgasonable extensions of time fO?' filing any l'epo?'t may be 
granted 'I.tnde?' p?'ocedures pl'esO?'ibed by tILe Director of the Cffice of 
Government Ethics established by title IV of this Act, but the total 
of such extensions slwll not emte?ul ninety daY8. 

OONTENTS OF REPORTS 

Seo. 202. (a) Each rep01't filed pursuant to 8ection 201(d) shall 
include a j'l.tll and c01nplete statement 'I.IJith respect to the following: 

(1) (A) ']' he sou?'(]e, type, and amount 01' value of income (othe?' 
than income referred to in 8ubparagraph (B» from any source 
(othe?' than from current employment by the United States 
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GOV61'nment) , and the sou1'oe, date, and mnmtnt of 11 onom1'ia 
f1'01n any sow'ee, 1'eoeived d1t1'ing the p1Y30eding oalenda1' yea1', 
a.g(J1'egating $100 01' 11101'e in val1w. 
~B) 'l'he sOUJ'oe and type of inoome 101d-oh oonsists of dividends, 

1'ents, in t61Y3St, and OalJital gai''tls, 1'eoeived d1b1'ing tlw pl'eoedin.q 
oalenda-?' yeal' 10hioh ewoeeds $100 in mnount 01' val1w, and an indi
oation of 'whioh of the fol101oing oategories the ammmt 01' valf/.w of 
su.07~ item of inoome -is 'within: 

(i) not 1nol'e tha.n $1,000, 
(ii) great61' tha.n $1,000 b1d not 111OI'e th({Jn $13,500, 
iii) g1'eate?' than $13,500 b1bt not m01'e than $5,000, 
iv) g1'eat61' than $5,000 b1bt not 111OI'e titan S'15,OOO, 
v) gl'eate1' than $15,000 b'ut not 1/101'e than $50,000, 
vi) gl'eate1' than $50,000 b16t not 11101'13 than $100,000, 01' 
vi'i) g1'eate?' tham $100,000. 

(18) (A) The identity of the SOU1'oe and a b1'ief clesG1'ilJtion of 
any gifts of tm1!SlJ01'tcttion, lodging, food, 01' ente?'tai11!ment ag{}1'e
gating $1350 01' 11101'e in val1W 1'eoeived f1'01n any SOU1'oe oth61' than 
a 1'elative of the 1'epo/'ting indiuid'ual d1t1'ing the lJ1'eoe<ling oal
C1ula?' yea1'; exoelJt that any food, lodgin:q, 01' ente1'tainment 
1'eoeived as pe1's01wl hOS1Jitality of any individ1wl need not be 
1'elJOl'ted, a1ul any gift 'with a fail' ma1'ket val1w. of $35 01' les8 
need not be aggregated f01' lJ1l1'pOSes oft his s16bpamgraph. 

(B) The identity of the s0161'oe, a bl'ief desc1'iptio1!, and the val'LW 
of all gifts othe?' than tmnS1J01'tation, lodging, food, 01' ente?'tain
ment aggl'egating $100 01' 111OI'e in val1w 1'eoeived /1'01n any so'lt1'oe 
othe?' than a. 1'elMive of tl/,(J 1'epo1'ting indilvici1lal d1t1'ing thc 
p1'eoeding oalC1ulm' yeal', exoept that a.11y gift 1..0ith a faiT' 1narket 
value of $35 0'1' less 'need not be aggregated fOI' JJw'poses of this 
sulilJa1'agmph. A gift need not be so aggrega.tecl if, in aon 16nusual 
oase, a lJ1tblioly available 1'eguest f01' a l..oaivel' is granted. 

(0) Tlte identity of the sow'oe and a brief desorilJtion of 
1'ei11?,b161'sements 1'eceived fl'0110 any so161'oe ag,q1'ega.tin,q $1350 01' 
?nore in value and 1'eoeivecl clul'ing the lJ1'eoeding caZencZa1' yea?'. 

(3) l'lw identity anel oateg01'Y of value if any intCl'est in 
'jJ1'opel'ty helcl cl~61'ing the 7J1'eceding calenda.l' yea?' in (6 trade 01' 
business, 01' f01' in'l.lCstment 01' the lJ1'oduction of income, 'I.ohioh 
has a fai1' 11WI'ket valwJ 1..0hich eruoeeds $1,000 as of the olose of the 
l)1'eceding calendCtl' yeal', erool1uling Cllr/..y pel'solwl liability O1..oed 
to the 1'e7Jo1'ting -l?ulividllal by a 1'elative 01' any de7JOsits aggl'cgat
ing $5,000 01' less in a personal savings aocount. Fo)' lJ1ll'poses of 
this 7)aragl'((ph, Ct pe1'solwl smlings aocount shan incl'ude any 
oe?'tijioate of deposit 01' any othC1' f01'ln of deposit h)' a bank, sav
ings and loa.n association, oredit union., 01' si?nila.1' jinanaial 
instit~6tion. 

(4) The identity and oa.tegory of value of the total liabilities 
O1..oed to any c1'editol' otlLe?' than a l'elative 1..0hich exoeed $10,000 
at a1iy time dW'ing the lJ1'eoeclin.q calendar yem', excl1lcling-

(A) any mortgage seoU1'ed by l'eal PI'OlJC1'ty 1..IJhioh is a 
pC1'80naZ 1'esidenoe of tl/,(J 'l'ep01'ting individual 01' his spouse; 
and 

(B) any loan sealtl'ecl by a pe1'8onal111Otor 1Jehicle, hmt8c
hold i'n1'nit1l1'e, 01' appliCt110es, 'I.lJhioh loan does not exoeecl tlw 
purohase p1'ioe of the item, 'I.lJhioh seml'i'es it. 
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With respect to revolving charge accounts, only tlwse with an 
mttstandin,q liability 'lvhich emceeds .$'10,000 as of the close of the 
pr'eceding calenda'1' year' ?wed be re7)O?'ted ~(mder thi8 para,qra7}h, 

(5) Emcept as lJrovided in this 7Jaragraph, a odef description, 
the date, and categmy of value of any p'u,rchase, sale, or emchange 
(bwin,q tlw preceding calmldar' yea?' 'lvhich (xvceeds ~~1 ,000--

(A) in 1'eal propm'ty, OtIW1' than property u,sed solely as a. 
pe'l'sonal residence of the 1'eportirng individual 01' his spouse;, 
0'1' 

(B) in stocles, bonds, cornmodities f~tt~M'es, and other forms 
of secw'ities. 

RepO?'ting i8 not 1'equir'ed 'ltnde?' this parag1'aph of any tr,(lJIUJacti01~ 
solely oy and bet'ween tlw repO'1'ting individual, his spouse, 01' 
de1)endent children, 

(6) (A) The idmuity of aU 1)ositions held on 01' befO?Y; the date 
of filing d'l('?'ing tlw CW'l'ent calendar yea,], (and, fO?' tlw fir'st 1'ep01't 
filed by an individual, (l'/t1'in,q the t1.oo-yea?' 1Jeriod 7J1'eceding 8'lwh 
calenda?' yea1') as an office?', director, t1'llstee, 7Ja?'t'iuw, 1n:01niet01', 
1'epr'esentative, ernployee, 01' consultant of any c01'por'atz01~, con1,-
7Jany, firm, pa?'tner'8hip, 01' otlwr' b'llsiness entm'1J?'ise, any nonpr'ofit 
O1'ganization, any labO?' or'ganization, 01' any ed'lwational 01' othm' 
instit'lttion other' tlwn tlw United States, This s'ltopamgraph shall 
not 1'equ.i1'e tlw 1'e7JOr,ting of 7JOsitions he7d in any r'eligious, social, 
fmternal, 01' 1)olitical entity and lJositions solely of an honor'ary 
natw'e. 

(B) If any 1)e1'8on, other' than the U1/ited States G01Jernment, 
J)aid a nonelected 1'eJ)01,ting individual compensation in emcess of 
$5,000 in any of tILe t'wo calenda?' year'8 p1'ior' to tlLe calendar' year' 
d'U?'ing 'which the individual files his fi1'st r'eport ~tnder this title, 
the individ'lwlshaZl include in tlw 1'ep01't-

( i) the identity of each sour'ce of 8uch compensation;, and 
(ii) a or'lef descri1)tion of tlw nat'ur'e of the d'uties per

f01"JrU3d 01' services 1'endm'ed by the 1'eporting individual f01' 
each such smt?'ce. 

The pr'eceding sentence slwZl not 1'eq'ltire any i1wividual to 7'nclude 
in s'lWh 1'ep01't an.y information 'which is considered confidential as 
a 1'esult 0/ a plvi,vile,qed r'elatiO?UJld1), estaolislwd by law, between 
such ind~:vid'llal and any 1)er'son n01' shall it r'cquire an individua.l 
to 1'epor't any 'information 'with 1'espect to any per'son fo1' 'l.vlwrn 
se1'vices 'lVel'e lJ1'ovided oy any fir'?n 01' association. of 'lohich 8'lWh 
individ1wl 'was a member', partner', or' e1nployee 1tnless such indi
vidual 'lvas dir'ectly involved in tILe provision of such se1'vices. 

(7') A desC1'iption of the date, par'ties to, and te?'lnS of any agree
ment 01' arrangement 'l.oith respect to: (A) futur'e employment,
(B) a leave of absence d1t1'ing the pedod of the 1'eporting indi
vid1tal's Government ser'vice j (0) cO?~tinuation of payments by a 
for'mel' employe?' othel' than the United States Government,. a'nd 
(D) contin~ting pa?'ticipation in an ernployee 'lvelfar'e 01' oenefit 
1)Zan maintairwd by a former' ernplo!/e?'. 

(0) Each 'l'e1)ort filed p1t?'BUant to suo sections (a), (0), and (c) of 
section 201 slwll include a full and complete statement 'loith respect to 
the inf01'mati0?1 r'eq1tir'ed oy pamgmphs (3), (4), (6), and (7) of 
subsection (a.), as of a date, specified in [fuch 1'ep01't, 'lvldch shall be not 

34-935 0 - 78 - 3 
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1l1Ol'e than thi1'ty-one days pri01' to the date of filing, and tlle inf01~ma
tion ?'eql(iI'ed by pamg?'aph (1) of subsection (0;) f01' th.0 yea?' of filing 
amd the 7J1'eced'ing oalenda?' yeal'. 

( 0) In. the oa~e () f any indiviclllal desoribed in. section 201 (e), any 
1'efe?'ence to tM p1'eceding calencla?' yea?' shall be considered also to 
include that 7)a'l't of the calcnda?' yea?' of filin,q 1bl) to the date of the 
ter'1nination of elnploYllwnt. 

(d) (1) The cate,q01'ies f01' 1'ep01'tin,q tlw amount 01' 1)al1W () f the 
item8 co'Velwl in 7)(l1'a,qmphs (3), (4-), and (5) of S1lbsection (a) 
are as follo'ws; 

(A) not l1101'e than $5,000/ 
(B) g1'eate1' than $5,000 b1lt not more t7u~n ~'f15,000/ 
(0) ,q1'eate1' than $.15:000 b1d not 1n01'O tlw.n ~'50,OOO " 
(D)g1'eate1' than $50,000 b11·t 1Wt ?nore than $100,000/ 
(E) g1'eatC7' than $100,000 but not l1101'e than $1350,000/ and 
(F) gl'eate?' than $1350,000. 

(2) FOI' the jJ1l1'pOSes of pamg?'aph (3) of s1lbseotion (a) if the 
c1t1'I'ent 'l)(il'lle of an intel'est in 1'eal 7J?'07)e?'ty (01' an ·in.te1'est in a 1'eal 
estate 2)a.l'tne?'s'7iip) is not a'8oe1'tcdnable 'ioith01lt an ap1)?'aisal, an 
indi1,id1wl ?nay list (11) the date of p1/.?'cha$C and the 1J1l1'olwse 2)1'ioe 
of the intel'est ,in the 1'eallJ7'ope1'ty, 01' (B) the a.,9sessed val1W of the 
1'eal Pl'Ol)C1'ty f01' tax P1l1'pOses. adjusted to 1'ejleot the 1na1'7cet valfue 
of tlw 1J1'operty 1tsed f01' the assessment if tlw assessed va!1w is q011~
l)utecl at 7ess than 100 7)e1'cent of such 11wrlcet 1) al1£e , bllt suoh ~nd~
vicl1wl shall incl'ude in hi.s 1'e1)01't a full and c01n.plete des01'il)tion of 
the methocl1tsed to dete1'lnine such assessed value, instead of S2)ecifyi?1g 
a category of '1xll1te 7)'n1'SU(tnt to l)amg1'aph (1) of this s1~bseotion. If 
the CIl1'I'ent (vahle of an.y OthC1' item. 1'e[llli1'ed to be 1'epol'ted 1tnde1' 
pa.ragl'aph (3) of 811bseot-ion (a) is not ascel'tainaole 10ith01tt an 
a.ppmisaZ, Sllch indi1'idual may 7ist the oook rqaZ1tC of a c01'poration 
10hose stock is not p1lblioZy t1'((cled, the net 1001'th of ({ o1Isinesspa?'tne1'
s7d?), t7w equity vahw of an i?uZiviclllally o'loned busi'ru3SS, 01' 'with 
1'espect to 0t7W1' holdings, any 1'eco,qnized indioation of v aZ'Ite , b1tt 
such individual shall inohuZe in his 1'epol't a f1lll a?ul c01npZete desGl'i2)
tion of the 'method 118ea in detel'mining s1wh va7;1Ie.l11 ZiC1l of any Val1le 
1'efC1'J'ed to in the lJ1'ecedin.q sentenoe, an indivicl'1lal ?nay list the 
assessed val1te of tlw item fo1' ta.x 2nt1'poses, ad.i1tsted to 1'ejlect the 
111a1,ket vahle of the ite1n 'It.sed f01' the a8SeSS1/Wnt if the assessed val'lle 
is C01nlnded at less than 100 7)el'Cent of Stich market val1te, b1lt ({ f1l11 
and 001n1)Zete deS01'i1)tion of the method 'I18ed in detC1'mining s1wh 
assessed (UaZ1te sha.ll be included in the 1'ep01't. 

(e) (.l) Brccept a"~ 7)1'0I.'ided in the last sentence of this 7)amgmph, 
each 1'ep01't 1'equi1'ed by sllbsection (a), (0), 01' (0) shall also contain 
inf01'mation listed in 2)a1'agraphs (1) tM01lgh (5) of S1lbseot-ion (a) 
1'especting the Sp01t8e 01' dependent ohild of the 1'el)01,ting i?ulivid1tal 
as follows: 

(A) The S01l1'ce of items of earned inoome ea1'ned by a. sp01lse 
f1'0'm, any 7)el'S011. 10hich exceed $1,000 and, 10ith 1'eS7)ect to a spouse 
0]' depC1ulent ohild, aU inf01'Jnati011 1'eqlti1'ed to oe 1'epol'ted in 
sllosection (a) (1) (B) 'with respect to incom.e clel'if1Jed fl'01n any 
asset held by the Sl)o?lse 01' del)endent child and 1'(1)01'tedp1l1'S1tant 
to l)amgmph (3). lV ith 1'espeot to ea1'11ed income, if the Sp01tSe 
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is self-employed iln bU8iness 01' a profession, onlriJ the nature of 
suoh b1tsi'ness 01' pTofession need be reported. 

(B) In the oase of any ,gilt whioh 'is 1Wt reoeived totally inde
lJendent of the SlJouSe's 1'elation8hip to the 1'eporting individual, 
the identUy of the SOU1'oe and a brief de80ription of gift8 of trans-
7JOrtation, lodging, food, 01' entC1'taiwnent 01' a brief de8cription 
and the val1W of othe1' gifts. 

(0) In the oase 0/ any reimb1b1'sement 1()hioh is not 1'eoeived 
totally inde7Jendent of the spouse's 1'elation.ship to the 1'ep01,ting 
indiv'idual, the identity of the SOU1'oe and a brief description of 
the reim,bw'sement. 

(D) In the oase of items desoribed in paragraphs (3) through 
(5), all inf01"lnation 1'equired to be 1'ep01'ted UndC1' these para
g1Ybphs other than items (i) 1()hioh the 1'eporting individ1wl OC1'
tifies 1'ep1'esent the SlJ011Se 01' depC1ulent ohild's sole financial inte1'
est 01' 1'e81Jonsibility awl 10hioh the 1'ep01'ting individ1tal has no 
kn01()ledge of (ii) 1()hioh a1'e not in any way, pa.st 01' present, 
de1'ived f1'01n the inoome, as8ets, or aotivities of the 1'ep01'ting 
individ1wl, a1ul (iii) fr07n 1()hioh the 1'e1Jort'ing individual neithe1' 
derirves, 1W1' ewpeots to derive, any finwnoial 01' eoonomic benefit. 

Eaoh 1'ep01't 1'efe1"1'ed to in subseotion (b) of this seotion 8hall, 10ith 
1'espeot to the sp01/se and depen(Zent ohild of the re1J07'tin,g iwlividual, 
only oontcbin inf01'JlUbtion li8ted in lJamgra1JM (1), (3), and (4) of 
s1tbseotion (a), as 8peoified in this 1Jamgraph. 

(~) No 1'ep01't shall be 1wlui1'ed 'with reS1Jeot to a spouse living sepCb
?'ate and apa1't fJ'01n the 1'epoTtin[J individual 'with the intenti(m of 
te1'mi1ubting the 'llla1'l'iage 01' 1Jrovuling for pe1'l1Ub1wnt separation/ 01' 
'with 1'espeot to any inc01ne 01' obligations of cm individual arising f1'01n 
the dissol,tttion of his 'J1Ub1'Tiage 07' the pC1"1nanent separation f1'om his 
Sp01tse. 

(I) (1) EwOel)t as 7J1'ovided in 1Htragraph (~), each rep01,ting i1uli
vid1w,l shall1'ep01't the inf01'mation 1'equi1'ed to be 1'ep07'ted P1b1'S1ta11t 
to s1tbseotions (a), (b), and (0) of tkis 8eotion 10ith 'respeot to the 
holdings of and the ino07ne f1'01n a t'rust 01' otlle1' financial a1'l'ange
ment from, 10hioh inoome i8 1'eoeived by, 01' with respeot to 10hioh a 
benefioial intere8t in lJ1'inoi1Jal 01' ino07ne is held by, 8uch individual, 
his sp01l8e, 01' any dependent ohild. 

(~) A 1'eporting individ1wl need not rep01't the lwldings of 01' the 
S01t1'Oe of ino07ne f1'07n any of the holding8 of-

07' 
(11) any q1Ullified blind t1'ust (as defined in paragraph (3» / 

(B) a t1'ust-
(i) 10hioh 1MS not C1'eated di1'eotly by Enwh individ1wl, his 

sp01lse, 07' any de1Jendent ohild, and 
(ii) the 7~olding8 01' 80U1'oes of ino01IW of whioh 81wh indi

vid1Wl, his 8p01/se, and any delJendent ohild luwe no k1wwl
edge of, 

bltt SU(Jh i1ulivid1wlshall1'ep01't the oategory of the a1n01mt of income 
1'eoeived by hi1n, his spouse, 01' any dependent ohild f1'01n tlw trttst 
1tn(lC1' 81l.oseotion (a) (1) (B ) of this s1tbseotion. 

(3) PO?' 1JU1'poses of this s1tbseotion, the tC1'1n "Q1wlifi,ed blind t1'USt" 
inol1:cles any t1'ltst in 10hi(Jh a 1'eporting individ1tal, his 8pouse, 01' any 
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dep(3·ndent child has a beneficial interest in the 7n'inciZJal 01' 'inoome, ancl 
,which meets the following 1'eqW1?'e1nents : 

(A) l'1w trustee of the t?'ust i8 a financial 'institution, rm at/o/'
ney, a oe1'tifiecl p,ltblic accountant, 01' a. bl'olaw, 1/)/W (in the C((8(, 
of a financial ·i;nsUMdio·n 01' hl'l.'(3st·ment oompan.y, any otfiOei l 01' 
C1nployee 'involved in the lIUlnagemont 01' cont1'ol of tho h'LlSt 

,whO)-( ') , 'l l t fl' . t l '1. 7 't t l 
~ 18 me epenc en 0 ane 1tnaSsocw ec 10'l .ri any 'l1t el'e8 ('c 

1)a1'ty 80 that the t1"1Istee cannot be oont)'o71ed 01' influenoed in 
the ad7ninistmtion of the t'rust by a1.y intC1'ested lJa1'ty, 

(ii) 'i.s 0)' hasl10t been an emJ}loyee of any inte1'esterll)(l1'f;y, 
01' a.11:Y o)'qanization a{filicded 10-ith an.y 'interested P((1'ty, 
'IS not a 7Ja1'tne1' of, 01' 'in'Vol'l'ccl in any .7oint Velltw'e 01' Ot/Wl' 
investment 'with, any inte1'este(l7Ja1'ty, and 

(iii) is not C/.1'elative of any inte1'ested pa1't7/' 
(B) Any asset tmn8fe)'l'cd to tlie t1'U8t by an inte1'csted l)a1'ty 

i8 j1'ee of any 1'c8t1'iction 'with 1'c8pect to its tmnsfel' 01' sale 1tnless 
slwh ?'est?'iction is eropl'essly a'PP1'ovccZ by the s'llpe1"vising etldos 
office of the 1'ep01'ting individual, 

(0) Tlw t1'USt in8t?'urnent 'I.ohich establishes the t?'ust l)1'ovides 
that-

(i) eroc(1)t to the extent 1J1'o'uided in sltblJamg1'aph (B) of 
this l)amgmph, the t?'ustee in the e(IJe?'cise of his a1ttlw1'ity 
and disc1'etl.on to mana,qe and oont1'oZ the assets of tlw M'ust 
shall not consult 01' notify any interested PCt?'ty,. 

(ii) the t?'llSt shall not contain any asset the holding of 
'I.ohich by an 'inte1'ested iJa1'ty is lJ1'oMbitecl by any la1() or' 
?'egulation/ 

(iii) the t1'u8tee sli.alll)'l'07nl)tZy notify t/le ?'el)01'tin.q indi
v'id1la.l and his Slbl)e1'vising ethios office 'I.01wn Me holdings of 
any partiaulal' (Isset tmnsferred to the t1'USt by any inte1'estcd 
PCt?'ty a?'e disposed of 01' 't()/len the val1te of such holding is 
less than .$1.000: 

(iv) the' t?'u:St ?'et'U?'n shall be prelJCt?'ed by the trustee 
01' hi8 designee, and s1wh 1'etw'n and any inf01'1nation 1'elating 
thereto (ot/W?' tlLan the trust income summarized in app1'0-
7J1'iate cate,qo1'ies -necessa?'y to C01n7)lete an inte?'ested l)arty's 
tax ret1t1'n), shall not be disclosed to any interested 7)a?'ty,. 

(v) aninte?'ested pa1'ty shall not 1'eceive any ?'e1)01't on the 
holdings and SOU1'ces of inoome of the trust, except a ?'ep01't 
at the end of each calenda1' qU(t1'te?' with ?'espect to the total 
cash val1le of the intercst of the intel'ested lJ((·1'ty in the t1'USt 
01' the net income 01' loss oj the t1"USt 01' any ?'(7)01'ts necessary 
to enable the interested pa1'ty to com'7)lete an indivicbtal tam 
?'et'l.t1"n 1'egy,i1'ed by law 01' to p1'ovide the infomwti0111'eQ1ti1'cd 
by subsection (a) (1) (B) of this section, but s1wh ?'ep01't 
shall not identify any asset 01' lw7.cling / 

(vi) emcept j07' c01n11Htnications 1()hiah solely consist of 
?'equests f07' distributions oj cash 01' othe?' 'UlI'l-S2)ecified assets 
of the t1'ust, there shall be no di?'ect 01' illUli?'ect C01l111lMtnica
tion between the t1'u8tee and an inte1'estecl Pa1'ty 'I.IJith 1'espect 
to the t?'U8t 1tnless such C011b11Mllf/!iaation is 'in 't()1'itinq and 
1bnless it 1'elates only (I) to the geneml financial inte1'esf. arnd 
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needs of tlw inte1'ested lJarty (includin,q, bItt not limited to, 
an inte1'est 'in 'l1wwi'lnizing inoome 01' 70n,q-te1'110 oapital gain), 
(II) to the (notification of tlte t,r'ustee of (t lam) 01' 1'erJldation 
subsef)~tently (7)7Jlicable to the 1'elJ01'ting individual 'I.l)Mch 
7)t'ohioits the interested 7J(l1'ty f1'om holding an asset', 'I.vhich 
notification db'ects tlud the aS8et not be held by the trust, 01' 
(III) to di1'ections to tile tntstee to 8elt all of an asset ini
tiaU7j lJlaced in the t1'usb by an inte1'ested pa1'ty 'I.l)hich in tlte 
dete1'm,ination of tlw 1'ep01'ting individual C1'eates a conflict 
of 'inte1'esb 01' the al)7)eamnce the1'eof d'ue to the subsequent 
aS81t?nl}tion of d1tties by tlw 1'e7JOrt'ing i1uUvidual (b~tt nothing 
he1'ein s7wll 1'eqni1'e any such di1'ecti01lo); and 

(vii) the int61'ested 7)a1'ties shall make Ino e1!01't to obtain 
information 1.f)#/t. 1'espect to the holdings of the t1'U8t, includ
ing obtaining a c0l'Y of (my t1'USt tax 1'eMu'11 file{l 01' any 
inf01'mation 1'elating tlw1'eto except as oth81'wise provided in 
t7ds sltbsect-ion. 

(D) The In'07)Osed tl'!tat inst1'lt?1wnt arnd the 1)1'0l'osed trustee is 
al)pl'Ovecl by this 1'elJ01'ting individual's s'upel'vising ethics office. 

F01' 7J1t1'poses of this sltosection, "intel'estecl ?)(a'ty" mean.'1 (t 1'ep01'tinq 
indivhlllal, his SIJ01tae, and a117j d(7)endent child if tlte 1'elJ01'ting indi
vicl~wl, h:is S7)011.'113, oJ' delJend(mt cMld has a beowficial inte1'est in the 
l'rincipal 01' 'income of a qlwlified blind trust; "b1'okel'" lUi8 the mean
in,q set forth in section 78 of title 15, United States Oode; amel "su-Pe?'
visin,q ethics office" means the Office of Govemment Ethics. 

(4) (A) An asset 'placed in (t t1'U.'Jt by an irnte?'ested 7JM'ty shall be 
cOllside?'ed (t financiaZ interest of the 1'epol'ting individ1ull, f01' tlw 
lJw'poses of section B08 of title 18, United States Oocle, and any other 
conflict of interest statlttes 01' 1'egulati01l8 of the Federal Govemment, 
wntil slwlu time as tlw 1'ep01'ting individual is notified by tlw t1'ustee 
that .ntch asset lUiS been dislJOsed of, 01' Iw.'J a vallW O{' less than $1,000. 

(B) The p1'ovisions of s!6opamgraph (A) slwl not a7Jpl~1 'I.l)ith 
1'es1)ect to a t1'ltat created for' the benefit of a 1'ep01'tlng individ~tal 
(tP1JOinted to ofllce by the P1'esident, by and 'I.l)ith the C0118ent of the 
Senate, 01' the spo1lse, del)e1ulent child, 01' rnin01' child of s~wh a pe?'8on, 
if-

(i) tl~.e Di1'ecto1' of tlw Office of Govemm,ent Ethics, in C01WU1'
'rence 'll)~th the Attomey Geneml, finds that-

(I) the assets lJZace(t in the t1'USt consist of a'll)eU-dive1'8i
fied 7Jortfolio of 1'eadil\1! 11l((1'lcetable sec:U!, 'ities; 

(Il) 1WQW of t/~e ((.'J8ets c01l8ist of sec!wities of entities hav
ing s1lbstm~tial activities in tlw area of the 1'ep01,ting indi
vid~tal' s lJ1'i1nary ((1'e(£ of 1'es1JOllsioility; 

(Ill) the t'l'U.'1t i'l1st1'U1nent 7J1'ohibits the t1'!l8tee, not'with
standing tlw 7J1'ovi,siolls of 7)a1'ag1'a7Jhs (3) (0) (iii) and (i'lJ) 
of thi.'J sltbsection, /1'0111, making 1mblic 01' ilnj01'ming any inte?'
ested 7J((1'ty of the sale of any seow'ities; 

(IV) the tJ'u8tee is given l)OW01' of attorney, not'l.l)ithstand
ing the 1J1'ovisio1l8 of 7JararJ1'aph (3) (0) (v) of tMs subsection, 
to lJ1'epa1'e on behalf of any inte?'ested l)(t1'ty the 7)enonal 
inC01ne t((<v 1'et'lt1'ns a,1ut si1nilm' 1'et'l61'11S fwMch ?nay contain 
'inf01'mation 1'elating to the t'I'USt; and 

(V) except as ot7w1'wise p1'ovided in tMs pa1'agr(('7)h, the 
trll.'Jt ill.'Jt'rlMnent provides (01' in the case of a t1'U.'Jt e8tablished 
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1>1'i01' to the ejfeot'i've date of this Aet which by its tel'lnS does 
not 1)01'll1,it amendment, the t1'ltBtee, t1te 'l'elJ01'ting individual, 
and mM/ othel' 'intel'(!8(ed 7)(U'ty aql'ee ,in 'tI)1'Uin,q) t.hat t/te 
tl'ust s/"al!. be ad'm!inistel'e(l 'in. aco01'da.nce 'toith the 1'Oft/til'C
'lnents of this ,mbseotion mul the tl'ustee of 81loh t1'!lst meets 
the 1'egwi.'re'lllents of l)amg1'aph (8) (AL' and 

(ii) the 1'ep01't/.n,q ind,tvid~Ull (OtlWl' than an 'individ1lal 'who 'is 
,in such a,n, offioe at the time of emaotnwnt of this Act a.nd has a/n 
eruist-ing tl'USt 'I.IJhich is a good. faith atte'll/(7)t to OI'eate a oUnd tl'1U!t) 
has inlol'ined the Gong1'essional cOlllllnittce considm'ing his nomi
n.ation at the ti'me Ids jinanoial discl08lM'e statement is filed 'with 
the 001lM))'ittee of Ms 'intantion to comply 'with this 7)amg1'a7Jh, 

(5) (A) 11lte l'ep01'ting iluUuicl-iwl shall, 'I.I,lithin thil'ty days aj'ter ((, 
qualified bZ'hul i1'ust 'is aP7F1'o/,led by !ds sUoJ)m'visin,q elMcs office, file 
'l.lJith S'l.t(Jh office a OOlYY 01-

(i) the eiIJocnted t'I'ust 'tnstr/liment of stich tJ'IUlt (otlLel' than those 
7J1'ovisions1.ohich l'elate. to the testamentm'y disl)osition of the tru8t 
assets) , and 

(ii) a Ust of the assets 1.IJldoh 1IJ(J1'e tl'an8ferl'ed to mtoh tl'IlSt, 
'incMuUng the ca,tegO'l'Y 01 vat1w 01 eaoh asset as detel'mruned wulel' 
s'l.tbseot'ion (d), 

(B) l'lw l'el)Q?'ting 'ind1:'uid'!lal shan, 'within tldl't:1J days of t1'ans
fm'l'ing an asset (other than cash) to a ,J1'evio'u8ly estab7ished qualified 
blind tm8t, noUfy his S1bJ)01vu1sing ethics office 01 the 1:dentity of caoh 
S1toh a8set and the oate,qol'Y of 't'alue of eaoh asset etS detel'mined11.ndel' 
s'Ubseotion (d) , 

(0) Within thi1'ty days of the dissol1~tion of a qualified blind b'W3t, 
a 1'e,>GI'ting individ1wlslw ll- ' 

(i) notify his sup01'vising ethios office of sltoh dissol~~tion, and 
(ii) file 1.IJith mtoh office a (07)Y of a list of tlw assets of the tl'11St 

at the time of 81Wk diffsolution and tlte oategm'y of lIJalue 11/11d01' 
su.b8eotion (d) of this seotionof eaoh suohasset, 

(D) Document8 filed 'I.mde1' sub,)a?'a,ql'a,)hs (A), (B), and (0) of 
tlds 7)a?'ag1'a7Jh and tlte lists 7)1'omdecl by the tl'1l8tee of assets ,)Zaoecl 
in the t?'1l8t bJI an interested ,Jetl'ty 1ohiC'h have been sold shall 7)(J made 
available to the 7mblic in the same manne?' as a l'e,J01't is ?nade avail
able 'I.~ndel' section 1205 and lIte 7J1'ovision.9 of tlwt section shall ap7JZy, 

(E) A oopy of each 1.V1itten 0011WIHlnication 10ith I'(81)eot to the t1'1l8t 
'I.tndel' pamgl'a7)h (8) (0) (I'i) shall be filed b11 the 7)el'8on initiating the 
comm1tnication10itlL tlw l'e7Jol'ting individ1tal's SI~pe1'vising etldcs offioe 
'within ji'l.le daNS of the date of the oommunication. ' 

(6) (A) A t?'ll~tee of a qualified blind tl'IlSt sltall not bwwingZy 01' 
negligently (i) disclose any inf01'mation to an inte1'esiecl 7)arty 1.lJith 
1'eS7)ect to such tl'U8t that ?nay not be disclosed ~tnde1' 7)a1'agmph (8) of 
tlds subseotion/ (ii) aCf{uiro any holding the ownershil) of 1.vhich is 
7J?'oldbited by the trust instl'mnent I' (iii) soliGit adl'ice /1'0111, any.znte]'
este(l 7Ja1'ty 1.oith l'es7)ect to 8uch tl'USt, 1.vMch solioitation is 7J1'ohibitecl 
bY?JGra,qral)h (3) of tlds subsertion 01' fl1e h'ust agl'eement" 01' (iv) 
fail to file any dOClt1nentl'equi1'ed bJI this sltbscotion, 

(B) A l'(7)01'ting individual shall not knowingZy 01' 1tegligentl1j (i) 
80licit 01' l'eocive any inf01'1nation 1.oUh l'espect to a qualified blind'tl'u8t 
of 'toMch lie is an inte?'ested l)a?'tJl tlwt may lWt' be disclose(l q~ndm' 
lJamgmph (8) (0) of this s~~bsection 01' (ii) fail to file any document 
1'equired by this 8ltbsection. 
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( 0) (i) J.'1w L1 tt01'ney (/enel'Ctb may b1'ing a oivil action in any (2)7)1'0-
7J1'iate United States Dist1'iot OO'tt1't a,r;ain8t any individual 'who 
It:nowingly and 1.()illf1.lZly violates the p?'ovisio'M of 81.tbparag1'a(7)h (11) 
01' (B) of thi8 7)amg?'a7)h, 'l'1w 001.l1't in 1.()hioh SItch action is brought 
'l1UJ,y asseS8 a,gain8!; 8llCl~ individual a civil penalty in any am{)unt not 
to exceed ,$'5,fJOO. 

(ii) 'l'1te .Att01''1'WY (/ene1'almay bring (t civil action in (my app1'0-
J)1'iaie United State8 Dist1'iot OOU1't againlSt any individual who 
'1wgUgently violate8 the p1'ovi8ion8 of swb2)(t1'ag1'Cw)h (11) 01' (B) of 
this pamgmph. 'l'lw OOtlr't in 1.()hioh s1.lCh aotion is b1'Olt,r;1tt may assess 
a,gainlSt suoh indi1Jid1.wl (t civil 7)enalty in any amount not to exoeed 
.$'1,000. 

('7) .Any trust 'whioh is in e;vistence 7J1'ior to the date of the enact
ment of thi8 Aot sltall be oO'Mid01'ed a qualified bl'ind tru8t if-

(A) the S1.t2)ervising ethios offioe dete1'n~ines that tlLe t'ru8t was a 
,r;ood faith e/l'01't to establish a blind t1'IlSt; 

(B) the 2J?'evio1ls t?'U8t lnst1'1.unent is amended or, of SUOh tru8t 
inst1'1.unent docs not by its tenns l)e?"Init amendment, (tll 7Hl1.ties 
to tlw t1'llSt 'in:3t1'ument, 'inol1.uUng the 1'(7)Orting individ1.tal and 
tILe tn/stee, agree ,in 'w1'itin,r; tlUlt the trust shall be adm,inistered 
in aooordanoe 'with the 1'eq1l'irements of l)a1'ag1Yt7)h (3) (0) and (t 

t1'ustee is (01' has been) appointed 1.()ho meets the 1'eq1.ti1'e?nents 
oj 7)amgm'1)h (3) i and 

(0) 'Ct copy oj the t1'U8t inst1'1.l1Iwnt (exoept testamenta?',1J 1)1'0-
visions) , a list of the aS8ets 7J?'eviO'tlsly tmn8j01'l'ecl to the t1'llSt by 
an int(westecl 7)(t1'ty and the cate,r;o1'Y of value of eaoh SItch ({sset 
at tILe timo ~'t 1.()({8 plaoed in the t1'ltst, and a list of assets 7)1'8viousZy 
7)Zaced in the M'ust bJ! an int01'ested 7)(I,1'ty 1.()hich have been soZel is 
filed and made ({,vailable to the 7ntblio as p1'ovide(l 1.tnder 7)ara
gmph (5) oj this 81lbseotion. 

(g) Politioal campaign funds, inobudin,r; cam,pai,qn ?'eceipts and 
expendit1.l1'cs, need not be inol1.{(Zed in any ?'e7JOl't file(l p1tl'8'Uant to this 
title. 

FILING OF REPORTS 

SlI'O. 203. (a) Exoept as othe1'l.()ise 1J1'ovided in this 8ub8eotion, the 
1'epOl't8 1'(J(lld1'ed 1.tnde1' tlds title shall be filed by the 1'epol'tin,q 
individual 'with the de,9i.r;nated a,qency officiaZ at the a,9!i'ltoy bY1.l)ldoh he 
-is e'ln7)10yed 01' in 1.()Mah he 1.()ill se1've. 'l'lw date any 1'(7)01't is 1'eoeived 
(a11d tILe date oj 1'ecei7)t oj any slt7)plementa,l ?'(7)01't) slwll be noted on 
s1wh 1'e7)01't by suoh official. 

(b) 'l'he PI'fsident and the Vice P1'08ident shall file 1'(7)01't8 1'eq1.d1'ed 
1.tnde?' tlds tit?e 1.vith the Di?'eoto1' of the Office of OOVe?"Ilment Ethios. 

(0) 007Jies of the 1'e7)01'ts 1'equil'ed to be filedmule1' tlds title by 
tl~e Po:~tm((ste1' Oeneml, the De7Juty Postmaste1' (/eneral, the Oovo1'
'1101'S Of tlie ]]oalyl of (/01 1e1"lt01'8 of the United 8tates Postal 8m'vioe, 
df8ignate(Z agenoy ojfio-ials, oancUdates f01' the office of P1'es£clent 01' 
Vl~('e P1'esiclent and OtfiC01'S and em.ployees in (and nO'lninees to) offices 
01' 7)Osition8 'wMoh 1'equi1'e con;(i1'1Iwtion by the Senate 01' by both 
1101lses oj (/ong'l'e8S otlle?'. tItan those ?'eje?'1'ed to 1:11. subseotion (f) iSltall 
?f tl'(f1~snutted to the D~l'fCt01' of the Office of G01!e1'1tment Ethics. 
'I lw D~l'ect01' 8lwZl fOl'l.1la1yl a OOP?! of the 1'(>7J01't of eaoh nominee to 
the congl'e8sional oommittee oon8ide1'in,q tlw n01nination. 
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(d) RelJ01'ts 'l'eq!ti1'ed to be filed 'UJiulm' this title by tho Vi-recto)' shall 
bo filed ,in the Office of GoveJ'nme.nt Ethics and, 'immediately ajte/' 
being filed, shaZl be ?nade Gl'aUa.ole to tlte lntblio 'in a(!COI'da?lcewith 
thi8 t?tle. 

(e) /i'aoh indi1,id'ual 'identified in section eo.! (0) s/wll file the 1'epol't8 
1'e.QniJ'ecl by this title 10ith tlU' Ji'edel'Cll EZe('ti0I18 Oomm1·s8io'n. 

U) Rel)o'l'ts 1'eqllil'('(t of membel's of tltf' 'uni/01'JJ1.{'(l8en1iO£'s shall be 
filed 'with the SeCl'etal~1j conc('I'/W{l. 

(,q) 1'lw Offic(l of GOl'el'1lment Ethics 8hall del'elop and 'l1ut7.'e al'ail
able fOI'm.s f01' 1'()lJOI'ting the infol'l1wtion 'l'e(luil'{J(l by l!d8 title. 

FAILURE' 1'0 1>'ILI:' OR 1>'ALSIl>'l'ING RE'POR'l'8 

SEC. 1804. (a) 'J.'he Atto?'ney Geneml may b1'ing a civil aotion in any 
al)l))'OlJ1'iate United State8 lJisC!'lot GOll'!'t a,qail1st any hl.di1,iciual 'who 
lcnowin,qly and 'willfully fal8ifies O1'wllo knowingly OJ' ,wm/uZly joils 
to file 01' l'(7)0I't any information that 8nch individual -i8 1'equl1'(!{1 to 
1'el)01't lYU1'suant to 8eotion ;2UJd. 1'116 eow't in ,which such action 'i8 
b?'Oltght l1tay a8se88 ao'ainst such individual Ct civil penalty in any 
amount, not to emceed $5,000. 

(b) 1'116 head of each agency, eachSe(]l'etal'y conce?'necl, 01' the lJiJ'cc
tOI' of the Office of GOl)el'lNnent Ethic8, as the ca8e may be, 8hall '1'£'/(W 
to the AttOl'1W,1j Oeneml the name 0/ any 'ineZiv,tdual he has 1'eclsonable 
caU8e to believe has '1oill/uZlJ/ failed to file a 1'(1)01't 01' has '1(,ill/ll11y 
faZsified ol'will/nlly jailocl to file in/ol'medion 1'cgUi1'Nl to be 1'(7)Ortecl. 

(0) The P1'e8ident, 'Vice P1'esidcnt, the 8eC?'etCl1'y concel'ned, tlw 
head of eaoh age1W1j, and the Oivil 8m'vice (}ommis8ion, may tal~e any 
f.(1)p1'opriate 7)e1'SOlinel 01' oth('1' action 'in ac('ordan('e 11,ith aPI)licable 
law 01' 1'oguZation against any ind-il'idllal failin,q to file a 1'el)0)'l 01' 
fal8ifying 01' failing to 1'el)01't injO]'lnation 1'equi?'ed to be 1'ep01'ted. 

OU8TODl' OF AND PUBLlO AOOE8S TO REPORTS 

8t:c. 1305. (Ct) Eaoh agency shall ?1Ullce each 1'el)OJ't filecl '1.oith it 
'under t!d8 title f.ll'a,ilable to the publio in aMoNtance 'with the pro Vi8io118 
of subsection (b) 0/ this seotion, togethe?' 'with {t copy of the official 
p08ition de8C1viption of the Govemment offi~ce 01' 1Josition lwld oJ! the 
1'ep01'ting i1ndivid'ual invoZ'l'ed (i/ available) '1.DMch shall be. added to 
81tCh ?'ep07't by 8lloh indi'vithtal'8 designated agency official 01' by the 
Becl'eta7'y concerned, eXce7)t that thi8 8ection doe8 not 1'('Qllli'(' public 
availability of the report filed b,1/ any indil'idual in. the O(,I1/1'((l Int('7li
genoe Agenoy, the Defen8e Intelligence Agency, 01' the National Se(!1t-
1'ity Agency, 01' any,zndil,iduaZ engaged In int('ZUgencc activitie8 in an?/ 
agency of the Unilecl Statf's, ,if tlte Pr('sid('nt finds that, due to the 
llcdw'e of the offi'ce 01' position o(,(;llpi('d by 8uch iJldhi(l1/((l~ pub7ic 
disc108u,J'(l of such 1'ep01't 11'ould, by l'c1'(!aling the identity of lliein(li
I.JiduaZ 07' o'tltM' 8en8ith,e infol'mation, CO?n7)1'omi8C tho national inle?'est 
of the United State8.In addition, such ineZil'idllal8 ?nn,1J be ((uthol'ized~ 
notwitlistandi11g section 1'204, ({{), to file 8l1ch additionall'f'pol'ts ((8 are 
ne('eS8CtI',1J to 7n'ote(!t tlwi1' identity f?'OIn [>ublio diso108111'o if tlw Pre8i
dent fh',~t find8 that 8llch filin,q i8 llec(,88a1',1J in tlt{' national 'int(,I'e8t. 

(b) Each age1lc,1J shf.lll~ 1oit!dn fijte(>.n day8 ajtel' any I'cport ~·s 
1'eoei11ed by the {tgenc,1J 1tndOJ' t!ds title, 7J61'mit inspection of sueh 1'epol't 
by 01' f1('J'ni8h C( COIJY of 8l1oh 1'ep01't to any l)e1'80n 1'oQuesting 81l0h 

L-~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ _____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ .. ___ _ 
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inspoction 01' copy. 'l'lw agoncy 7ita:y 1'egtd1'e a 1'oasonable fee to bo 7)aicl 
in a'm/ CI/ilW'lmt 'toldch is fO'itrul necessa?:'/ t~ reoove?' the cost of 1'(1)1'0-
wuct{on 01' maiUnq 0/ 8uch 're7J01't omcl1tchng any salal'Y of any e1n-
7)ZO'I/ee in1)ol1Jecl 'in'sItch 1'epl'od'uciion 01' ?nailing. Jl copy ot S~tC~I' 1'el)01't 
ma:/j 'be /,1t1'ni8Iwcl 'witll.01tt cll,(~r'g6 01' at Ct 1'ecl'~lC~d c1tcwge '6/ .'tt ~8 dete?'
,mined that 'to(l'i,'ue1' 01' 1'ed'uctwn of the fee ~8 '6n the pltb.lw '6ntmV18t. 

(c) (1) It shall be 1tnla1.lJ/1tl /01' any l)el'son to obtazn, 01' 'I18e a 
1'(7)01't-

(A) f01' M'Il/j 'ItnZa1.lJ f'ltl 7)'lt1'pose" 
(B) 'f01' any 001lwwl'oial 7)1t1'71ose, othe1' tha11, by neW8 ar.ul C01/lJ-

1I1Jltnioation8 media fOl' dissernina.tion to the geneml 7mblw / 
(0) f01' clete?'mining 01' esta.olisli:inrJ the cl'edit mtin(/ of any 

indvIJid1taZ,' 01' 
(lJ) f01: 11se, (l'it'ectly 01' indil'eotly, in the 80licitation of ?noney 

fOl' an:y 7)olitical, oluwitab1e, 0''" other 7)1t1'pose. 
UJ) J'he Attol'noy Geneml 1nay b1'i.?1rJ a ci1Jil action aga~n~t an.y 

7)el'son. 'teo/w obtains 01' 'I.lses Ct 1'C'l)01't t01' any tnt1'pose 711'oh'tb'6tecl '6n 
pa?'agm7)/t (1) of this ~1tOsection. 'l'1w cow,t vn 1IJ~ich 8uch action is 
01'O'It(Jlit may a8sess agClZ'il8t such 7)el'SOn a 7)enalty '/,'it any amO'itnt not 
to em'ceed S5~OOO. Such 1'emedy shall be in addition to any othe1' re71wdy 
availabZe 1t1ulm' stat'ltt01'!/ ot' common la1o. 

(cl) AnJI1Y3pol't filed 1IJith an a,r;ency, 01' t1'a?Um~ittecl. to ~he lJi?'ectol' 
of the Office of (Jove1'nrnent EtMcs, 7nt?'8'1wnt to tim t2tZe shall 'be 
1'etainecl 'by such agency 01' the Offioe of (Jover'1wnent Etld<Js, O?' both, 
as tlw case may 'be. l.hwh ?'ep01't shall be made ct1Jailable to the lntblio 
fOl' a 7)e1'lod of sim '/jear's after 1'ecei7)t of the '1'epor't. Afte1' s1wh sim-year' 
?>&rio(l the 1,(37)or't shall be destroyed 1tnles8 1Medecl in, an on,qing inve8-
tiqation, emoel)t that in tlw case of an incli1J'ld'ltal who filecl the 1'e.por't 
7)it1's'ttant to section 201 ('b) and was not s'ltbseq1tently confi'l'med by tlw 
Sena,te, 0'/' 'w/tO filecl the 1'epO?'t 7)'ll1'8uant to 8ection 201 (0) and 1M8 
not s1tbsort'ltently elected, 8'IIOh 1'(1)01't8 8lLaZl be dest1'oyed one yeal' afte?' 
tlw incJivzd1wl either' is no longer' 'Itnde?' con,yide1'ation by tlw Senate 01' 
is no longe?' (t candidate for' nOlltination 01' electi01t to the OJ!ice of 
P1'esident 0'1' Vice Pre8ident 'unless needed in an ongoing inve8t'l.gation. 

REVIEW OF REPORTS 

&'0.206. (a) Each designated aqency official or Secretary oonoe'l'ned 
shall make ?J1'ovisio118 to ensure tlwt each 1'el)ort filed with him 1tnder' 
tlt~8 title shall be '1'e1Jiew~d l.C'ithvn 8imty day8 alter' the date of such 
jil'6nq, emCe1)t that the Dl,?'eotor' of tlw Offioe of (J01Jemment EtMcs 
8hatl r'{Y/)iew only tlw8e 1'(7)Ol'ts tt'artsrnitted to hi'llt wnder thiJ title 
1IJitldn simt7/ day8 afte1' the date of tl'arts1nittaZ. 

(b) (1) If after' ?'e1Jie1.IJi'nq any re7J01't 'len de?' s1tbsection (a), the 
Di'i'qotOl' of the Offlce of GOl'e1'nrnent Elhics, Sec7'eta1'lf o01we1'ned, 01' 
cies'l.,qnated agency official, as tlte ca8e 1nay be, ,is of the 07)inion that on 
tlw oasl8 of in/ormation containecl in such ?'ep01't tlte 'lndi1JiduaZ suo
mitting suoh 1'el)01't i8 in C01l1t7)Zianoe 'with applicable laws and ?'eg'ltla
tions, he shall 8tate such opinion on the 'I'ep01't, and shall 8ign 8uch 
?'ep01't. 

(2) If Ute Di?'eot01' of the Offioe of (Jove?'1tment Ethic8: Secreta?'y 
c01we1'ned, 01'. de8ignated agenoy officia.l, afte'r revie1.IJing any 'report 
'Itnder suoseotwn (a)-

34-D35 0 - 78 - 4 
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(.11) believes additional inf01'matiM iS1'Cgllh'cd to be sub'miUed, 
lw shaZl1~oti/iI ~he ·i?uU'o1cZ,!wlsu'bmittinr;, suoh ?'ep0,rt 'll!ha,4 add;i
tional infol'/1wtwn '/S 1'eq1HI'ed and the tune 'by 10hwh '/.t 'IIlRlSt be 
8ltbmittecl, 01' 

(8) is of tlw 07Jinion, on the 'b(l/Ji,9 of 'infoll7Ha;tiQ?t. 8t~'b'l1dtted\ 
that tlw 'indivi(hwZ ·is not in (,OI)',pUa1!('e 'with a ppli()a.ble Za1vs and 
1'equlutio1ls, lw shall noti/:l/ the inilivi(i'twl, aifol'(l !dIn u 1'O(lSOn
able OJ) p01,funit'lj fOl' a 'WI'Wen 01' O1'aZ 1'('spOns{l, and a/tel' cOl1sid
emt.ion 0/ slloh'1'cspons(', 1'eaoh ((,n opi-Ilion ((s t.o 'wltethm' 01' not, 
011. the oasis of inf01'mation suo'l1liitted, the incUvid'twZ is -in oom-
7>Zianoo '1l'ith wch lalL's and 1'/I,qu1ations, 

(3) If tlte Dh'octo)' of Uw Ojft'C'e of {fOlJ(!I'n'llUJnt Etldcs, 8eC1'etm'l/ 
conum'ned, 01' desiqnate(Z a{!('IWI/ offi'ci(tll'l'aohl's an ol)in'ion 1£11,(l(11' 'lJC(?'((
q)'((ph (:3) (B) thc;t an indil'idlia1 is n'ot in com,pUanve with appliNl7)Z(' 
'laws and regulatiolls, he shan 1lOtif'lj the 'individual 0/ thCtt opinion 
(mel. afte1' an oppOI'tunity /01' 7)e1'soiwl C01l.rrltUation ('i/ 7J1'aotioa'bZe) , 
detel'lIi.ine and notify the 'indit'idHaZ of ·which steps, if an?/, 'WO'lbZ(l 'i11 
his opinion be apPl'07)1'iate /01' ((.mtring compliance '1vith suoh 1a1.0'8 
and 1'e,qulatiolls and the date 'by 1IJhich such steps sho~dcl 'be ta7~en, 
Such ste1>s llwy include, as al1P'I'Ol))'iate-

ILll divestit1l1'e, 
B ?'estitution, 
o the establishment of ((, blind t1'ust, 
D) 1'equest fOl' an ewoln7wion 1tndel' section fJ08 (b) 0/ titlo 

18, United States (fode, 01' 
,(E) . volunta1:y 1'e(!.uest /01' tmns/e1', 1'eassignment, li'nlJitation 

ot duhes, O1'1'eszgnatlOn. 
The 11se 0/ any sllch steps shan be in acco/'dancewith stich 1'l'qulat'i01U3 
as the Di?'(:OtOI' of the Office of (Jove1'n1nent Ethics 01' a Seol'e.ta1'y 
cOIUJe1lne~, as t7l.~ c((se ?IUl!l be, lIUJY l?l'escl'ib,e. , . 

(4.) It stel)S tOI' Cl8SU1'lng cO?n]>Zwnce 'with aPJ)Zu:able laws an(l1'eq
'ulations aI'e not taken by the date set 1tndm' 1>al'ag1'a2>/1 (8) 'by an 
individual. in c~ l)Osition (othel' than in tlt(' 1t1t'i/(mnecl8e1vviMS), a1)-
7)ointme.nt to '1IJhich 1'eguil'es the advioe and oonsent 0/ the Senate, t1w 
matte?' shall be 1'ejel'l'ecl to tlte P'I'l'sielent to?' (7)pl'01niate action., 

(5) 1/ stel)s /01' a.ssw'ing o01nl)Ziance '1v~th a]Jplioable latus ancl1'eg-
7ations (t1'e not taken 01/ the date set 1l1idel' lJa1'agl'Clph (8) b'lj ct 111e1n
bel' of. tlte ~tny01·m.ed sel'vices, the 8001'etm',II ooncel'nul shalt talce a2)
l}1'Opl'zate uotwn. 

(~) If st!~7JS /01' assu.1'ing c01npZiance '1vith alJ7Jlicable la10s and'1'eg
~tlatwns m'e not taken by tlte date set 1l'lUlel' 2J(l1'fJ.{lmph (3) by a.ny othe1' 
Olfice1' 01' 8Ill,2JZoyee the matte)' shatl 'be ?'efe?'l'ed to the head of the a2J-
P,'07>?'iate agenc!! /01' (t7>PI'07J1'iate aotion,. emCel)t that in the case of 
the Postmastel' General 0/' J)eput.y PostmalJte1' Oene1'((l, tlw Di1'eotol' of 
tlte Offioe 0/ Gove?'nment Et1dcs shall ?'eoo1n1ll.end to the GO'IJel'MrS 
0/ the BO((1'd of GOVe1'ltol's of the United States Postal Se,'vicIJ tlw 
aotion to be taken. 

(1) FOI' 7>lt1'J>08es of assistinq ell/,7)]01/ees in a.1'oiclinq situations in 
1.oltioh theN 1.lJOlll(l 'not 'be in o01n7JUanCe1vfth ap7)Ucab7e lci'1l's and 1'(J{rula-
tion8, each SeCf'etm',II 1'0ncel'llecl and designated agenoy OtJiOi(LZ (in
cluding tlte P-)'esielent in tlte case of tlw il1di'uidual8 e1nl>loyecl in tlte 
E()]NJUlive Otfice 0/ the President) shall1ll.aintain u li.st of those oi'I'
cumstanoes 0,' situations 'whioh luwe ?'eslilted 01' ?nay ?'fJS1tlt -til, nonoo'm-
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?)lianae ~()ith suoh la.ws 01' 1'equla.tions. S~wh li8t slwll be pe1·iodioally 
7ntUislw(Z, (trut slwZZ be f1wnulwd to tlwse individ'uats emlJZoyed 'witl~
bl, tlw arJelWY 'who a?'e 1'eQ/ti?'ed to file 1'elJ01'ts ~tndel' thi8 title. 1'lw 
absenoe of any sil1.tation 01; oi-;'owltstanoe j1'o1n such (f, li8t slwll not be 
oO?1st'rued a8 an indication that an individ~tal in suoh ciro~t1n8tance 01' 
8itlta.tion 'wo,/del be i'lt C01n7}Ziance 1()ith slwh laws 01' 1'e,qulations. 

(8) 1'lw 7')1'ccedin,q 7J1'ovisio?ls of this subseotion slwZl not (tP1JZy in 
tlw oase of the P'i'esident O1'l'ioe P?'esident, 01' a oa?ulidate 01' 'nominee 
f01' s~tOh offioe. 

ADDJ1'[ON,lL REQUIRh'MhWT8 

SNO. 207. (a) 1'lte P?'esident ?n(ty ?'eqlti1'e ojfioe?'8 and employees in 
Me emeO'ldive b1'omdl (i'li,ol'1litin,q tlte United State8 Postal Sel"vioe (mel 
memO(J1'S of tlw w/,!01'1}uxZ se?'1Jices) not oove1'ecl by tld8 title to sub?nit 
confidentiaZ ?'el)01'f,s in suoh fm'nb as is ?'eq'lti1'e(l by tlLis title. S~tbseotions 
(a), (b), and (d) of 8eotion ;~05 slutll1wt a'pplJ/1()ith 1'espect to any 
suo1l, ?'(7)01't. 

(0) 1'lw Di1'eotm' of the Offioe of Gove1'n.1nent Ethios may by 1'/.iZe 
?'equi1'e disolosU?'e in tlw ?'eport8 filetl7nt1'8Uant to subsections (a) an(l 
(0) of 8eotim)' 202, of gift81'eoeived oy a de'7J(31ulent olLild of a ?'epO?'tinq 
huliviclo/tal if the infol'/naUon 'I'eqld?'ed to be disoZosed does not emoeed 
tl~at 'wldoh m'/(,st be ?'elJ01'ted 00/ a spouse of (t 1'eportinq individual 
~tnde?' this title.' , 

(0) 1'118 lJ?'ovisions of this title 1'equ,i'l'ing tlw 1'e7JO?'ting of inf01'1na
#'on shall SU7Je1'secle any geneJ'al ?'equ,i1'e'ment 1wule1' any other 7)1'ov'l.
sion of law 01' 1'e,quZation 'with ?'e87Ject to tILe 1'el,lO?'t'inq of infmwwtion 
?'eq-w~?'e(l /011 lnwpose8 of 'P1'eventing oonfliots of intel'est 01' al)l)(l1'ent 
oonfliot8 of inte?'est. S'uch lJ1'ovision8 of tlds title 8hall not sU'Pe?'sede 
the '1'equi?'e'lIwnts of seotion 7342 of title 5, Unitecl State8 Oode. 

(cl) LV otltinrl 'in tlds Act 'I'eq1ti?'ing '1'ep01,tinq of info1'matiO'il, shall be 
deemed to a.1ttlw1'ize tILe ?'eoeil)t of inoome, g'ifts, 01' ?'ei?nbw'sement8/ 
tlte llOlcling of assets, liaoilities. 01' l)ositio?M;' 01' the p(1;I'tioi?)ation in 
transaoti0118 tltat (t1'e pl'ohibited lly la1(), Ewcoutive O1'd(J1', 01' 'I'egnlation. 

,tUTilolUTr 0/0' OOMPTROLLE:R GENERAL 

Sh'O. 208. TILe OO?nJ)i?'oZle?' Geneml shall llave aooe8S to ji:nanoiaZ 
disolosure ?'el}o1'ts filed ~tndel' tlds title fO'i' tlte lnt1'poses of OO\1'l'ying 
O1tt Ids stat1tt01'Y 1'e8ponsibilities. 

DE/o'lNITlON8 

S},'O. 209. F01' tlw 'PU?'poses of tlds titl'8, the te1'1rlr-
(1) "inoome" means all inoome 11'om 1()lwtevel' som'ce del'ived, 

including out not: limited to the following items.' 001n1Je?lsation 
f01' sel'·/)ices, incZ~lding fee8, o()lIw~issions, ancl 8imilal' items; net 
and g?'08S income de/'ived fl'om oU8iness;, qains de?'ivcd f?'011'/, deal
ing8 in 7J1'01)(J1'ty;, intere8t,- 1'ent8/ 'I'oJ/altie8; dividend8; annuities; 
'i.ncome 11'ollb life in8l1.1'ance and endow1nent cont1'acts; 7)en.siolls;, 
income f1'0'i1lt d'[scha1'qe of indebtedness;, dist1'ioutive shal'e of l)(t1't
?W1'8lLil) incmne; and income from aninte?'e8t in an estate 01' b'llst; 

(2) "'i'elative" mea'I1S an initivid~tal'who is 'I'elated to tlte 1'(7)01't
ing wdivid'Ual, a.s fatlte?', 1Iwtlw?', son, dClltgltte?', b?'othe1', sist(31', 
1tnole, aunt, g?'eat aunt, g?'eat unole, ji1'st oousin, nephew, nieoe, 
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hv..!fband, 'wife, gmndfather, ,qrand'lIwthm', gmndson, giandda1tgh
ie';', father-in-law\ mothe?'-in-Zaw, son-in-la~/), datbghter-in-Za'W, 
b?'otlw1'-in-law, sistm'-in-law, stelJ/athe?', ste7J1nothm', stepson, step
daughtm', ste7Jbrothe?', stelJsiste1'; IUtZf brothel', half siste1', 01' ~/)ho 
is the gIYt1ulfathe1' 01' gra1ulmotl'te1' of the S7J01lse of the ?'ep01,ting 
indh1icZ7wl, and shall be deemed :to incl;ude the fiance 01' fiancee of 
the 1'elJo1'tin,q individttal; 

(3) "gift" means Ct lHtY'I1W1t't, advanoe, j01'bea1'ance, ?'ende1'ing, 
01' deposit of l1wney, 01' any thinr; of vaZ'lte, 'ltnless considemtion 
of equal 01' g1'eCtte1' VCtl1W isteceived by the donor, but does not 
incl1tde-

(.A) bequest and otlw?" f01'111s of inhe?'itance; 
(B) s1litabZe mementos of a function hon01'ing the ?'epol't

ing i'lUlivid1bal; 
(0) food, lodging, tmnspor~tation, and ente1'tainment 1)1'0-

1Jided by a f01'eign gCivemment ~/)ithin a f01'ei,qn countJ'y 01' 
by the. UnitedSta,tes (Jove1'n?locnt; 
, (D) /oocl and beve,I'ages consumed at banquets, ?'eceptions, 

01' simila1' events; 01" 
(E) comml!l.tnicati011s to the offices of a ?'el)01'ting individ-

1tal incMlding S1tDslJ1'il)tions to 1W'Wspa1Jers a?ul pe?'iodicals; 
(4-) "hono?'a1'ia" has Me meaning ,qiVe?L 81wk te1m in the Fedeml 

Election 0a?n7Htign.Act of 19'71. 
(5) "1JaMte" means a good faith estimate of the doUa?' 1Jalue 

'if the ewaot val1w is neithe1' Icno'Wn n01' easily obtai?wble by the 
1'eporting incl'ividual/ 

(6) "pe1'801W hospitality of any individ1lal" means hospitality 
extended fOl' a nonbusiness lJ1b1'pose by an irndivid1Wl, not a C01'pO
mtion 01' O1',qam'zatil'Jn, at the lJel'sonal1'esidence of that indi1Jid1tal 
01' hi~ family 01' on :P1'Ope1'ty or faoilit-ies owned by that individ1tal 
01' h?s family; , 

(7) " de7)endent cldld" means, 'WIlen 1lsed 10ith respect to any 
l'elJ01'tin,q indivichwl, any individual 'who is a son, dmtghte1', step
son, 01' stepdaughtel' and 'who-

(A) is 1tnma1'l'ied and 1tndM' age 21 aond i~ living in the 
househol;} 0 /s1tch 1'el)01'ting inclivid1tal/ 01' 

(B) is it de7Jendent of such 1'epol'ting individuall.Oithin the 
m'eanin,q of seteion 1513 of tlw Internal Re1'Mlue Oode of 1954,/ 

(8) "1'e.imb'u'1'8ement" means any payment 01' Ot7W1' thing of 
'val1W 1'ecei'l}ecl by the 1'el)ol'tin,q indivicl1tal, otha?' tlwn gifts, to 
COVCl' ti'avel-l'elatecl expenses of 81wh inclivid1lal otlte?' than those 
'/.ohich (tl'e- ' 

(A) l)1'ovided by the Unz'ted8tates GovC1'nment/ 
(B) 1'eqzdl'ed to be 1'ep01'ted by the ?'e1J01'ting individ1tal 

1t1ulM' seotion 'lS4f3 of title 5, United States Oode,. 01' , 
(0) 1'eqztil'ed to be 1'ep01'ted 1tnde1' section 304 of the Fed

eml E7ecti01~ (!a?npaign Act of 1971 (2 U./S'.O. 4-94) ; 
(9) "SeOl'eta1'Y concC1'1wd" IW8 the meaning set f01'th in secti01L 

10.1 (8) of title. 10, United States Oode, and, in addition, mea1W
(A.) the Secl'eta?'Y of OOIl),1ne1'ce, 'with 1'espect to 1Iw,tte1'S 

c01UJe1'ninq the National Oceanio and At11wsphe1'io Adminis
t1'aUon; and 

(B) t1u; /{ eC1'etm'.1 of H eaUlt, E chwation, andlV elfa1'e, 'with 
1'es1Ject to matters C01ZCe1'1zing the P1tblic Health S M'vice; and 
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(10) "de8igl1~tted agenoy official" mean~ an offioer OJ' employee 
'who i~ de8i,qnated to ad1nini8te?' the P?'OVi8i01M of this title 'within 
an agenoy. 

OUTSIDE EARNED INCOME 

SEC. 210. Exoept wlwre the employee's agen01J OJ' department shall 
have l1W1'e 1'e8t1'ioti'oe lim.itations on outside earned inc01ne. all em
ployees oovered by thi8 title 'who a1'e o01npensated at a 7)('7/ gm'cZe in the 
General Solwcl1tle oj gmde 16 01' above and 'who ooou,PJI nonjudioial 
flbll-time p08ition8 a7J7Jointment to 10ldch i8 ?'eq1d1'ed to be 11w~le by 
the P1'esident, by and 'with the advice and oo~ent of the Senate, may 
not have in any oalendar year' mtt8ide ea?'ned income att1'ib1ttable to 
s1wh oalendct?, yea?' 'tohioh is 'in exoeS8 of 151Je?'oent of thei?' sala?'!!. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

. SEC. 211. The p?'ovi8io~ made by thi8 title shall take effect on 
J a11fua?"!I 1,1979, and the 1'epo1't8 filed unde?' 8eotion fJ01 (d) on AI ay 15, 
19'79, 8hall inolude infOT'1ncttion f01' calenda1' yea?' 1978. 

TITLE III-JTlDIOIAL PERSONNEL FINANOIAL 
DISOLOSURE REQUIREi1lENTS 

PERSONS REQUIRED TO FILE 

SEC. 301. (a) Witldn thi1,ty days of assltming the p08ition oj a 
.1'lldioial 81nployee,an individual 8halt file a 1'el)OJ't oontaining the 
inj01vma,tion described in 8eotion 302 (b) . 

(b) Within five clxys of the tmns1rbittal by the Pre8ident to the 
Senate oj the 1W1ni114,tion of an individ'llal to be a .1udioial ()ffioe?', 8Itoh 
i1ulivicl1wl shall file a 1'epor·t oont£tining the inf01'7nation de80ribecl in 
8eotion 302(b). Nothing in t7l:is Aot 8halllJ?'e'vent any Oongl'es8ionctl 
o01n?rllittee f1'01n 1'e(],ue8tin,q, as a 001uliti011 of oonfi1'mation, anyaddi
tional finanoial int01'mation from any P1'e8identia.l nominee wh08e 
nO?rdnaUon has been 1'ef81'1'(3(1 to that cOl1wnittee. 

(0) Any individ1uil 'who 4.s a j1ldioial officer OJ' 81n.ployee d1tring any 
cal81Ulx1' yea1' and l)e1'f01'1ns the dutie8 of hi8 1)08Uion 01' office f01" a 
period in exoe88 of 8ixty day8 in that oalenda?' year 8hall file on 01' befOJ'e 
i1l ay 15 of the 81woeeding yea?' a 1'eport containing the information 
de8cribed in 8eotion 3072 (Ct) • 

(d) Any i~livid1wl 'toho oOmtple8.Ct 2J08ition as a j1ldioia~ offi~e?' 01' 
employee 8hall on OJ' bef01'e the th~rtleth day afte?' t81'm~natwn of 
e?nploYl1wnt in 81wh p08ition, file a ?'elJOrt oontaining the information 
de8cribed in 8ection 30fJ (a) cove1'ing the p?'eceding calenda?' yea?' if 
the 1'eport 1'eq'lti1'ed by 8ub8ecti011 (c) of this 8lbb8eoti011 has not been 
filed an{l oove?'illg the l)o1'tion of thCtt oalenda?' yea1' 1tp to the date the 
i1ulivid1wl left 8uoh office 01' p08ition, 1bnle88 81wh individual has 
aooepted emlJloY?nent in anotlw?' p08ition CtS a j1ldicial offiOe?' 01' 
employee. 

(e) . Reasonable extentions of time for filing any 1'epO?'t may be 
g1'anted 1tnde?' In'00ed1/'1'e8 p1'e8Gribed by the Judicial Ethios 001nmittee 
e8tabli8hed p1t1'8'lta?1t to 8ection 303 (a) of this title (he?'eitnafter in thi8 
title 1'efe1'l'ed to as the "O(m1lI1lJittee") , but the total of 81wh exte~ion8 
shall not exceed ninety days. 
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OONTEN7'S OF REPORTS 

SEC. 302. (a) Eaoh 1'ep01't filed p~t1'8uant to seotion 301(0) shall 
inol1tde a f1tll and oomplete statellwnt with. 1'espeot to the fol101vvng: 

(1) (A) The S01t1'Oe, type, amd amount 01' value of inoome 
(othe1' than income 1'eferred to in s1tbparagraph. (D» .from ar/,y 
S01t1'Oe (othe1' than f1'()m, mm'ent empw!lment by the United States 
Government), and the som'oe, date, and am.()unt of honora?'ia j1'01n 
any sow'oe, 1'eoeived dU?'ing the pr'e ceding , oalenda?' yea?', agg?'e,qat
ing $100 01' lI1,01'e in val1le.. 

(D) The S01/'1'Oe and t:IIP!3 of inoom,e 1vhioh oonsists of dividends, 
rent, inte1'est, and oapital gains 1'eoeived dU1'in,q the pr'eceding 
calendar' yea?' 'whioh emoee-ds $100 in am.(}r(lInt 01' value, and an indi
oat'ion of 'which of the following oateg01'ies the a?J1,Ount 01' val1te 
of s1wh item, 0/ inC01ne iS1vithirlr-

(i) not'll1,01'e than $1,000, 
(ii) g?'eater' than $1,000 b1/,t 1Wt m01'e than $2,500, 
(iii) greater' than $2,500 but not m01'e than $5,000, . 

iiV) g?'eater' than $5,000 b'ut not mOl'e than $15,000, 
v) g1Ytat(31' than $15,000 bu,tnot mom than $50,000, 
vi)' g1'eater' than $50,000 bnt not 111,01'13 than $100,000,01' 

(vii) g?'eater' than $100,000. 
(2) (A) The identity of the S01/,1'Ce a?ul a bliej descJ'iption of 

any gifts oj tran81)o1'tation, lod,qing, food, 01' ente?'tainment 
a,qg1'egating $250 01' ?J1,01'() in 1)alue 1'eceived /1'om, any S01/,1'Oe other' 
than a 1'elative of the 1'ep01'Ung individ1tal d1wing the pr'ecedi~,'" 
calenda1' yea?', emcept that any food, lodgin,q, 01' enter'tai1l1nent 
1'eceived as plJ1'8onal hospitality of any individ1tal need not be 
1'e1)orted, and any gift 1vith a fai1' 1na?'ket val1w of $35 01' less 
need not be agg1'egated fo?'plb1'poses of tMs subparagra1)h. 

(D) The identity of the sou1'ce, a b1'ief desC1'i7)tion, and the 
vaZ1te, of all g~~fts other' than tm'l1.8p01'tation, lodgh1g, food, 01' 
ente1'tainmerit aggregating $100 or' more in value 1'eceived f1'01)1, 
any S01/'1'Oe oth!3ll: than a 1'elati1)e of tILe 1'epo?'ting individ1tal durin,q 
the Tn'eceding calendar' yea?', emcept tlutt amy gift 'with a fai1' 
ma1'ket vavue of $35 01' less need not be agg?'egn,,ted f01' 1)1/,1'poses 
of tMs subparagral)h. A gift need not be so agg1'egated if, in an 
1t11U811al case, a publicly available 1'eq1test for' a 'waive1' is gmnted. 

(0) 'l.'lw identity of the SOU1'ce and a o1'ief desC1'ipMon of 
1'eimb'w'sements 1'eceived j1'01)1, any S01/1'ce a,qg?'egating $250 01' 
lI1O?'e in val1le a.nd ?'eceived d1tring the 7Jreceding calendar' yea?'. 

(3) The identity and categ01'1J of vahle of any interest in P1'OlJ
eJ'ty held dW'ing thp 2J1'ecedin,q calenda1' yea1' in a tmde 01' bW3iness, 
01' for' investment 01' the 7J1'oduotion of income, 'which ha.s a fair' 
n'/G.1'ket value which exceeds $1,000 as of the close of tlw 7J1'eoeding 
cale1ula.r' yea,1', errcludin,q a'IY 1Je1'S01Wlliability o1.vecl to the 1'e7J01't
'ing indi1.,id1wl bJ/ a. 1'e7ati1le 01' an~/ deposits agg?'egating $5,000 01' 
less in a pel'sonalsa1.'ings aC(l01bl1t. For 7Jw'poses of t7tis1)am{1mph, 
a 7)el'sonal sa1)ings account shall incl1ldc any certijica.te of de1Josit 
01' any other fo?'111, of de7JOsit in a ba.n7.:, sa.vings and loan Clssocia
t?:on. credit 1tnion, 01' similar financial instiMttion. 

(.4,) The identity and cate.g01'.I/ of 1'al1te of the total liabilities 
O1.ved to any OIWlit01' ot.her than a 1'elative 1.v7Lich e.-roeed $10,000 
at an!.I/ Mme during the 1J1'eceding calendar year, emol1.lding-
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(A) any 'liw?'tgarJe 8ecwreel oy real prope1'ty 'tohich i8 a Pe?'-
80nal ?'e8idence of tlte ?'eporting individual 01' hi8 8pou8e,. a?ul 

(lJ) any loan 8eou?'ed by a pe?'80nal motor' veMcle, lwu8!3- . 
hold furnit16?'e, 01' appliance8,'tOhich loan doe8 not emceed the 
purcha8e price of tlw item 'which 8eoure8 it. 

With 1'e8peot to 1'evoZvin,q ohar'ge aooount8, only th08e 'tlJitlb an out-
8tandin,q liability which emceed8 ,$10,000 a8 of tlw ol08e of the 
p?'eoeding calendm' yea?' need be 1'elJOrted 't6nder thi8 pa?'ag1'aph. 

(5) B'moept a8 providecl in tld8 pamgr'alJlt, a brief cle80riptwn, 
the date, a?ul oateg01'y of value of any pu?'cha8e, sale, 01' emchange 
d16?'ing tlw ll?'eoeding oalendar' ?Iear 'tohioh emceeds .$'1,000-

(A) -in ?'eal P?'OPe1'ty, otlw?' tlwn prope?'ty 'tl8ed 80lely as a 
per80nal ?'e8idence of the ?'eporting individual 01' his 8pou8e,. 
01' 

(B) in 8took8, bond8, 00?i1llnoditie8 fut't6?'e8, and other' f01'111S 
of 8ecuritie8. 

Rep01'tin.q i8 not 1'eq'tti?wl wnder' tM,s pamgmlJ/b of (l.ny tm?1sao
t-lon8 solely by and oet'w.een tk:; ?'epo?'tin,q indirvid'twl, hi8 8pOU8e, or' 
dependent ohild?'en. 

(6) '1' he identity of alllJ08itiol1S held on before the da.te of filing 
d't6?ing the OU?'l'ent oalendar' year a,s an 0tfi0e?', di?'eoto?', t?'ludee, 
pa1'tner, P1'Op1'tetor, ?'elJ1'e8entative, e1nlJZoyee, 01' oonsultant of any 
oorp01'ation, oom7J(lny, fi?'?n, lJa?'tne?'8hip, 01' other' b't("sine88 enter
pi8e, any nonp?'ofit O1'ganization, any laoo?' o?'ganization, or' any 

" 8{l2lcq,tiona,l 01' otlw?' institution other tItan the United States. 'Phis 
pa?'agmph 8hall not ?'eqld?'e the ?'eportin,q of p08ition8 held in any 
?'eligim68, sooial, fmter'nat, or' lJolitical entity a1ullJ08itio?ls 80lely 
of an h01w?'ar1/·'UltU?'e. . 

Ci') A de801'iption of the date, pa?'ties to, arul te?'7ns of any ag1'ee-
1nent 01' a1'rangernent 1.(Jith ?'e87Jeot to: (A) /ut161'e em'lJloy?nent,. 
(B) a leave of a08ence dW'ing the period of the relJ01"'ting indi
vichwl's (Jove?'nrnent 8e?'·1)ice8,. (0) continuation of payment8 by 
a /o'l'me1' ernploye?' other tlwn the United State8 Gove1'lwnent,. and 
(D) oontin~dng partioilJation in an employee 1.oel/aI'e or' benefit 
plan rna.intained b?1 a fo?'me?' e1nlJZoYe?'. 

(b) E aolL ?'ep01't filed pW'8'twnt to 81tb8eotio11s (a) and (b ) of 8eotion 
301 8hall inol'ttde a full and oornplGte 8tatement 1.oith ?'eS1Jeot to the 
inf01'7nati01~ ?'eg1ti?'eel by pa?'ag?'aph8 (3), (.4), (6), and (7) of 8ub-
8eotion (a), as of a date, 8peoified in 8uch ?'epO?'t, 'I.ohioh 8ha!! be not 
1IW?'e than thi?,ty-one day8 pri01' to the date of filing, and the in/01'ma
tion~'eq'ldl'ed by lJamg?'aph (1) of 81tb8eotion (a) /01' the yea?' of filing 
and the p?'eoeding oalendar' yea?'. 

(0) In t1w oase of any individ'ttal de80?'ibed in 8eotion 301 (d) of thi8 
title, {(,?~y ?'efe?'enoe to tlw p?'eoeding oalendar yea?' 8hall be oO?lside1'ed 
al80 to inol1tde that pa?'t of the oalenda?' yea?' of filing ~tP to the date 
of the ter'lnination of e?nploym,ent. 

(d) (1) The oategO?'ie8 f01' 1'epo?,ting the amount 01' VaZ1le of the 
item8 oovered in pm'agraphs (3), (.4), and (5) of 81to8eotion (a) are 
a8 follow8: 

. !A) not m01'e than $5,000,-
B) g1'eater than $5,000 out not more than $15,000,-
0) g1'eate?' than $15,000 016t not more than $50POO,. 
D) greater than $50,000 b~tt not IIWI'e than $100,000,. 
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(E) g1'eate1' than $100,000 7n6t not 91101'e than $1250,000/ an(l 
(F) g1'eate?' than $~fVJpOO. 

(~) FO?' the P~61'l)ose of l)(lmg?'aph (3) of 8~6bS80tion (a) if the 
m61'rent 'val'lle of an interest in 1'eal p1'opm'ty (01' am, 'l:ntf31'est in a 1'eal 
estate pa?'tn61'shil)) is not a80e1'tainable 'I.()itlwut an al)p1'aisal, a11 indi
'Vidual 'I1l.ay list (11) the date of lJU1'o!ta8e and the 1)1/1'07lase 7),l'ioe 01 the 
intm'est in the 1'eal p1'opm'ty, 01' (B) the assessed 'Vahw 01 tlte 1'eal 
p1'olJel'ty 1m' tam lJU.l'poses, ad,/1l8ted to 1'efleot the l1w1'!..:et 'Value of the 
p1'operty '1.l8ed 101' the assessment il the Msesse(l 'Val'l.l8 is oomlnbted at 
less than 100 pm'oent of slloh l1W1'ket 'Vallw, blbt slwh indi'VirllW,l shall 
incZllde in his 1'el)01't (I, flllZ and oO?nIJZete desOl'il)tion of the method 
'l.lsed to detm'7nine suoh a8sess8{Z 'ValwJ, in8tead of specilying a,oategory 
of 'Valitw pW'Sllant to pa?'ag?'(('ph (1) of this s'ltbseotion. If the mb1'-
1'ent 'VallW of any other item ?'eqld1'ed to be ?'el)01'ted 1b1ulm' 1) am
g?'aplt. ($) of sltbseotion (a) is not asoel'tctinable withmtt an app?'aisal, 
Sltoh indi'Vidltal1lwy list the book 'VallW of a o01'po?'ation 'I.()hose stoo/~ 
is 1Wt 1mblioly t1'aded, the net 'I.()01't7~ of (6 bltsiness pm'tnership, the 
eq~6ity 'Value of an indi'Vid'ually owned bU8iness, 01' 1()ith 1'eSl)eot to 
othm' holdings, any 1'eoognizecl indioation of vallw, bltt suoh i1t(Uvidltal 
shall inolllde in his 1'ep01't (6 full a1ul o01nl)lete desoril)tion of the 
l1wtlwd 1lsed in dete1'mining suoh value. In lielt of any 'Va1~le 1'efm'red 
to in the l)l'eoeding sentenoe, an indi'Vid1talllwy list the a8sessed vallW 
of the item f01' taO] lnt1'poses, ad.iusted to 1'efleot the 1narket 'VallW of 
the item 1lsed j01' the assessment if the assessecl valuo is o01nputed at 
less than 100 l)eroent of slwh ?na?;ket 'Vallw, bltt ({ f'l.tll and oO?nl)lete 
desol'iljtion of tlw method 1tsed in detm"lnining slwh assessed val1w 
shall be inolltded in the 1'ep01't. 

(e) (1) EOJoel)t as pl'ovicled in the last sentenoe of this pamg1Y(7)h, 
eaoh 1'eport 1'eqwh'ed by subseotions (a), (b), 01' (0) slldl also oontain 
inf01'mation listecZ in 1)amgm7)h8 (1) th1'ough (5) of subseotion (Ct) 
1'espeoting the sp01lse 01' dependent child of the 1'(7)01'ting individltal 
as follows .' 

(A) l' he smt7'ce of items of eCt7'lwcli noome eamecZ by a S7)01lSe 
f1'0111 ctny 7)e?'8on 'I.()/Vioh e;voeecl $1,000 ({nel, 'with 1'espect to his 
S]JO'UBe 01' depcndent child, all infol"llwtion 1'equi1'e(Z to be 1'8lJo?'tecZ 
i1~ subseotion (a) (1) (13) 1()ith 1'espeot to inoome de1'ivecZ fl'01l1 any 
a8set held by the Sl)ouse 01' clelJendent child and1'eporteel pnrsuant 
to l)amgmph (3). With ?'es7)ect to em'necl inoome, if the spouse is 
self-employed in business 07' a 7)1'0/ession, only the nat1t?'e of SIwh 
b1t8iness 01' p1'ofessionneecl be 1'epol'ted. 

(B) In the oase of any ,qift 1()hioh i8 not 1'eoeivecl totally indc-
7)endent of the Sl)OUM'S 1'elatiollshi7) to the 'I'epol,tin,q individual, 
the identity of the sow'oe and a bl'iel desOl'i7.)tion of gifts of tmns
l)qrtcttion, loclging, food: 07' entm'tainment 07' the value of o the?' 
g2fts. 

(0) In the oasc of any 1y!imbu7'se?Ji 3nt 1l!hich is not 1'eceivecl 
totally independent of the S7)OUse's 1'elatiol1Shi7) to the 1'el)07'tin,q 
individual, t7te identity of the sow'oe a.nd a, brief clesC'l'il)tion of 
the 1'eimbursement. 

(D) In the case of item8 desc1'ibed in l)a1'arl1'al/lis (3) th1'Oll,qh 
(5), all inf01'l1wtion 1'equi1'ed to be 1'eJ)01'tecl 1tnde1' these 7){o'a
gl'al)hs othe1' than item.s (i) 'I.()hich the 1'e?J01'tin,q individual oerti
fies 1'el)1'esent the spouse 01' del)e?ulent ohild's sole financial inte7'est 
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01' ?'eSl)Onsibility wul which the ?'elJ01'ting individ7tal has no lcllo'Wl
edge of (ii) 10ldch a1'e not in (t1~y 1oay, past 01' lJ1'esent, de?ivecl 
f?'o?n the inoome, assets, or' activities o.f the 1'ep01'ting individual 
and (iii) from 1ohioh tlte ?'epol'ting individual ?withe?' de1'ives, 
?W1' empeots to cle1'ive, ctny fi1utncial 01' econ01;1,io benefit, 

Each ?'ep0l't 1'efe1'1'ed to 'in s1tbsection (b) of this section shaU, 'with 
1'espeot to tILe Sl)01tse a?ul de'pendent ohild 0/ the 1Y31J01,ting individual 
only oontairn inforllwt'ion listed in lXtmrJ1'al)lis (1), (3), a1Ul (.'l-) 0/ 
subseotio.n (a), as speoifi(ul i1~ this 7Ja1'Ct,q1'aph. 

(2) No 1'ep01't SIUlU be 1'eq7ti1'ed 'I.oith il'espect to Ct sl)0118e living selH/,
?'ate and apal't /1'011), the 1'epol'ting inclivi'(l1wl 'With tlw intention 0/ 
te?'minatin,q the l1W1'1'ia,qe 01' 7)J'ovidi1tg /01' l)er"Jnament sepa1'ation;, 01' 
'I.oUlt 1'esl)ect to any income 01' obligations of an i1uliviclual a1'isin,q 
jl'01]1, the dissol'u,tion 0/ Ids 'llw1'l'iaqe 01'. the per'manent sepamtion 
/1'0110 his spO'USe, . 

(I) (.l) Ewcept as lJ1'ovided in parctgmph (2), eac/~ 1'ep01'ting indi
'oiclual shall 1'ep01't the inf01'mation 1'eqlti1'ed to be ?'epol'tedpu?'suant to 
subsections (a); (0); anel (c) o.f tM~ s1tbsection 10ith 1'espect to the 
holelings of and tILe income fr'om a trust 01' other' financial a1'rangernent 
/1'0771, 'I.ohich income is 1'eceived by, 01' 'with 1'espect to 'I.ohioh a beneficial 
inter'est in 7)1'incil)al 01' inc01ne is held by, SUell indiviel'l.lal, his sl)0118e, 
01' any dependent cMZ<l. 

(:2) A l'el)OI'tin.q individ11al other' than a .judicial offiCe?' of the 
United States need not 1'eZ)01't tILe holdings of 01' the SOlt1'Ce of income 
j?'01n any of the Iwldin,qs of-

(11) any quaUfied blind tl'USt (as defined in l)(l,mg1'Cll)h (3));, 01' 
(B) (t t1'llst-

(i) 10hich 10Cl8 1Wt created di1'eotly by such individual, Ids 
spouse, 01' any clelJe1Ulent child, and 

(ii) the holding 01' SO'lb1'ces of il1C01ne of 1.ohioh SliCh indi
vi(l1wl. his SlJ01IS8, and any dependent child have no knowl
edge of, 

b1tt such individ1lalshall ?'epo1't the oateg01'Y 0/ the amount of income 
1'eoeive(l by Mm" !ds Sp0118e, 01' any d(7)endent oldld f1'om the t?'!tst 
'I.t1ule1' subseotion (a) (1) (B) of this seotion, 

(3) For' lJ1l1'poses of this sltbsection, the te1'm "qualified blincl t?"llst" 
inchtcles anJi trust in 'I.ohich a ?'ep01,tin,q individual, hi.s S7)01ISe, 01' GIlty 
dependent child has a beneficial inte?'est in the p1'incipal 01' inoo.me, and 
1.ddoh meets the following ?'eql6irements : 

(A) The t1'118tee of the t1'USt is a finanoial institution, an attor
neJl, a oe1'tified7ntblic aCCOltntant, 01' a brokm', 'I./)Iw (in the case of 
a fi1wncial inst#ution 01' investment coml)any, any OffiOe1' 01' em,
ployee irwolved in the ?lul11agernent 01' cont1'ol of the t1'1l8t who)-

(i) is independent of and Cl8sociatecZ 'I.oith any inte1'ested 
pa,1'ty so that the trustee cannot be C01tt?'oZled 01' in(luenoecZ in 
the acl?ninistration of the t?'ust by C1!ny inte1'estecll)a?'ty, 

(ii) is 01' Iws not been an employee of any interested 
party, 01' any O1'ganization affiliated with any inte?'estedl)a1'ty 
and 1'S not a 1)CI!/,t1w1' of, 01' involved in any :ioint ventu?'e 01' 
othel' investment 1oith, any intel'ested pm'ty, and 

(iii) is not a ?'elative of any interested par'ty, 

34-935 0 - 78 - 5 
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(B) Any asset t.mnsjel'I'cd to the tl'USt by an intm'estecllJa1'ty 
is jl'C(l of any I'estl'iction 1l'ith ?'espect to its trans/eI' 01' sale 1(;n7ess 
s1l0h 1'esh'iction 'is expl'essly ((Pin'ored by the stG1Je1'uising ethics 
office of the 1'epol'ti'll(J indi ,"lelIlal. 

(0) . 1'he tJ'llSt in.Yt1'llment 10ldch estabNshes the tl'l/st 7J7'ovides 
that--

(i) erocept to the erl.-tent provided in subpa1'a(J7'aph (73) of 
tMs p((1'agl'al)h~ t.he tl'l/stee in. the eroe7'rlse of his (l1ltho'rity 
((nd discl'etion to mana.qe and rontl'ot the assets of the tl'USt 
SlWU110t oonsult ai' notify anyintel'{!sted 2Ja?'ty / 

(ii) the tJ'llSt shall not contain a.ny asset the holding of 
'wMch by (m 'inte?'estecl 2)a'l'i1/ is 'jJ/'o/dbitecl by any law 01' 
?'e,q'Ulation/ ' 

Uii) Ute t1'llstee shalll)I'omptly ;notify the ?'epo1'ting indi
?'iell/al and his S'lIpI'I'I'isinr! ethi('8 oflz'cewhen the holdin,qs of 
any 7)((I'tic:ular asset h'alMfel'lwl to the trust by any intel'ested 
7)a'l't,1/\~I'e diS7)osecl of 01' when the .1llJhte of stich holdi'n(J i8 /e8s 
tlwn $1,000.,' 

Ul') the trust ta,!' ret.urn shall be l)l'epw'ecl by the trustee 01' 
!ds designee, and 811rh 1'etw'n and a.ny infO?'lIwUon ?'elatin(J 
tllel'eto (Otltel' than the tl'IMt ,income s'ulll1!J7utl'izerZ in apJ)'I'o
jJi'iate ~ategol'ie8 necessa7'Y to complete an. intel'ested 7)W'ty's 
tax 1'etw'n) , shall. not be rli,~r708ed to any intel'ested party: 

(v) an intere8ted 'pal'ty shall·not l'eceh,('. any ?'epol't on the 
holdings and sOU/'rcs of income of the trust, emCe7Jt a· l'(7)0?'t 
at the end of ea.ch raleurlal' gum'tel' 11,Uh l'espeot to the total 
cash 1'a/1w of tlw hzte}'est of the intel'ested pm'ty in the t1'ust 
01' the net b1007l1e 01' 70ss of the t},IISt ai' ((ny ?'eports neoessary 
to enable the interested party to rompletc an lndi'I'idllal taro 
7'ern?'1~ ?'equilwl by law 01' to 7)?'OL'ide the info?'nwtion ?'6(lui}'ed 
b7/8'nbse~tion. (a) (1) (B) of tM.~ section, out S1{('/i 1'e7)01't 8hall 
not 1'dent;if7/ any assC't 01' holdin,q / 

(vi) except fol' o01n1l1Il/1nication.~ which solely oonsist of 1'e
quests for distrioutions of rash 01' othe?' 11?1spe(J'ified assets of 
t7te tl'ust. thel'e shall be no direot ai' i?ulil'C'ct C011111I-U1tioation 
oet'ween 'the t1'ustee and an inte?'ested lJal't7/ with l'es/)eot to . 
the t1'llst 1(.117ess s1wh c071i171unioation is in. 'writing and 11Inle8.~ 
it 1'elcttes only (/) to the genem? financial inte1'est and needs 
of the intel'ested pa7'ty (inrl1.lding. b1d 110t limited to, an 
intel'est in 1naroi'tndzing inoome aI' long-temn oapital (lain), 
(II) to the notifioation of the t?'l/stee of a law 01' ?'egulation 
slbbseqllently a7Jplioabl e to the '/'ep01'ting indivi(/1ull 'I.ohich 
7)l'ohibits the intere8tecl 7J((1'ty from llOldinq an asset. 10hich 
notifioation di?'eots tll{lt the asset not be held by the t}'ust, 01' 
(Ill) to di1'eotio'l18 to the t?'/lstee to sell aU of an asset initially 
2Jlacecl h~ the. trust by an intcm'sted 7Jarty whioh i01 the dete1'
mination of the ?'epol'ling i'ndividllal aeMes (t oonflict of 
inte1'est 01' the a·7J1Jea.?'((1!CI3 thereof (hie to the s1lbsequcnt 
ass'umption of (l1lHes by the 1'epol'tin(l indh,iclllal (b~tt nothin(J 
hel'eio1 sllall1'equil'e any such di1'eotion) " and 

(vii) the inte1'ested 7)(irties shan make Ito etfo'l't to obtain 
in/ol'lnation ·with 1'espect to the holdings of tllr tl'u.st, includ
ing ootaio~ing a (JOPY of any tl'uSt tax l'etw'n filed or any 
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inf01'mation 1'elatin,q the1'eto er:vcept as othe1'wise provided in 
this s'ubsection. 

(D) The 7J1'07)Osed t1'lIJ3t inst1'Ulnwnt and the 7J1'oposed t1'u.rJiee i"l 
Ctpp1'oved b.y the 1'el}0I't1:ng individ~tal's s~q)e?'vising ethics office. 

Fo)' pw'poses of this subsection "inte?'estecl 7)a1'ty" means Ct 1'ep01'ting 
individual, his spmlse, and any dependent child il the repO?'ting 'lndi-
1'id-ucd, hi.'! S7)01tse, 0)' de7}(Jnclent child has a beneficicil inte?'est in the 
pri.nci7}(tl 01' 'hwome of ((, qualified blind tntSt,. "b1'oke?'" has the mean
ing set fo)'th 'in section '78 of title 15, Ul1:ited States Oode / (t1ul "S1tper-
1'lsing ethics office" means the J·udiC'ia.l Ethics Oomrmittee. 

(4) LI.n asset IJZacecl in Ct trltSt by an inte1'ested lJa1'ty s7wlZ be con
sidered (t finarncial interest 01 the 1'(7)01'ting indivM1lal. f01' the p1.t1'pose 
of section 208 of title ga. United States Oode, and any'othe1' conflict of 
interest statldes 01' 1'eguZations of the Fede1'aZ (/-ove1'nment, 1tntil 8~wh 
time a."I the 1'ep01'titn,q individ1tal is notified by the t1'ltStee that such 
asset has been disposed of, 01' has avaZ1te of less than $1,000. 

(5) (11) 'J'M 1'e'jJ01'ting indivicl1wlshall, 'within thi1'ty dctys afte?' a 
q'uali(ied bUnd t/l'ust ·is (tpp1·0·veel by his sU'jJe1'Vising ethics otfi,ce, file 
'with s'lwh Oi/fice a copy of-

(i) the eroeC'Uted tl'ltSt instmment Of slwh t1'ltSt (othe?' than those 
'jJ1'ovisions 1vhich 1'e/ate to the testamentary disposition of the 
t?'ust assets) , and 

(ii) a list of the assets 'which 'we1'e tmnsfe?'1'ed to s~wh trust, 
including the categoTY of vaZ1w of each asset as dete?'l'ninecl1I11ule1' 
s1tbsection (d). 

(B) Tlte 1'etJ01'tin,q indivicl1wl shall, 'within thi1'ty days of t1'ans
je1'rin,q an asset (othe1' titan cash) to Ct 7)'f'eviollsly established quali
fied blind trust, notify his supe1'Vising ethics office of the identity of 
each such asset and th(j cCtteg01'Y 01 vahle of each asset as elete1'71lJined 
~t1ule1' s~(,bsection (cl). 

(0) Within thirty days of the clissol1ttion of a qualified blind trltSt, 
Ct 1'e2Jortin,q indivicl1wlshall-

(i) notify his S~tlJe1'vising ethics office of such dissoZ1ttion, and 
(ii) fiZe 1vith such Oiffioe a copy of a list of the assets of the t?'ltSt 

at the time of suoh clissoZ1ttion and the categ01'Y of vaZue 1tnd61' 
subBectiol'lJ (el) of this section of each s~wh asset. 

(D) DoC'wnents filed unde1' s1tbpa1'a,Q1'alJhs (A), (B), and (0) of 
this 'j)amgmph (mel the lists 'jJ1'ovided by the t1'ustee of assets plaoed 
in the t1'U8t by an interested lJarty 1vhioh halVe been solclshall be l1wile 
avciilabZe to the 'jmbUc in the same manner as a 1'ep01't is made available 
1Mulel' section 305 and the 7n'0~'isions of that section shall aplJZy. 

(E) 11 copy of each 1v1'itten C01111l11,unication 1vith 1'espeot to the 
t1'URt 1tmele1' 2Ja,rag?'aph (3) (0) (vi) shall be filed by the 1)e1'S01'L ini
tiating the C01?lfl1I'l.tnioation 1vith the 1'ep01'ting individ1tal's ~tpe1'Vising 
ethics office 'within five days of the elate of the C01111lmtnwation. 

(6) (A) A t1'ustee. of a qualified blind tnlst shall not knO'wingZy 01' 
negligently (i) disclose any,inlo1'nwti01'L to an inte1'ested party 'with 
1'es'j)ect to stwh t1'USt that may not be disoZosed 'I.tnde1' pa1'Clgmph (3) of 
this sltbsection/ (ii) aoqlti1'e any holding the o'l.vne?'8hil) of 'I.vhich is 
lJ'f'ohibited by the t1'USt inst1'ltment / (iii) solicit advioe f1'0111, any inte1'
estecllJarty 'I.vith 1'espect to such t1'USt, 'I.vhioh solicitation is p1'ohibitecl 
by parag1'a2Jh (3) 01 this subsection OJ' the t1'llSt ag1'eement / 01' (vi) fail 
to file any document 1'eq1d1'ecl by this subsection. 
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(B) A 1'(!-l>0?'ting i:nd'ivid'ualshall '/lot kno·w-in,qly 01' ne,qligentZy (,t) 
solicit 01' 1'ccevvc any infQ1'mation 'with 1'CS1)('('t to a qualified bUncl 
tl'USt of '(ohioh 710 is an -intrl'cstf!cl 1)(0'(1/ that ?nay Inot be d-isolosccl 
1mcie1' l)a1'og1'al)h (3) (0), of this subscotion 01' (it) lail to file a?t'I} 
dooument ?'eqwh'cd by this 81l08f!ction, ' 

(0) (i) The 11tt01'ney Gcnc1'C,z may b?'ing a oivil aotion 'in. OJny 
ap]J'I'Ol)1'iate U'llitecl States Distl'ic't (JOlu't agai'i!st any individ'ual '(olIO 
knowingly a.ncl 'willfully violates the pl'ovisions of sublJCt1'a,q1'alJh 
(11) O?' (B) 01 this l)((I'agl'aph. J.'he coU/'t in '(IJ/tick 8'11011. action is 
b1Yntght ?n((;Y assess against sitch 'iltdivid'lwl (b oivil l)C?Utlty in an?1 
amo'llntnot to emoced 85,000. 

(ii) 1?w .tittol'ney GClw1'al may bl'ing a oil.dl aotion in any a7)7J1'0-
l)riaie United States Dish'ict Oourt against an'l} individ1wl 'who 
ne,qligentl:1J violates the pl'O'IJisioJls 01 slibl)aJ'agmi)h (A) 01' (B) of 
this 1)a?'agI'Ct7)h. The aom't in 1lJltich such action is bl'OUght ?nay ((SSeS8 
a.gainst 8'lloh incl'ividual a civil 7)enalty in any mnount not to emceccl 
$1,000. 

(7) Any M'ust '(ohioh is in ertJistenoe p,>iol' to the date of the enaot· 
ment of this Aot shall be cOllsidel'ecl a (lUalifiecl bZincl tl'llst il-

(A) the Sltllervising (Jt1dcs office detc?'mines that the il'IlSt 10[lS 
a ,qood faith elfol't to establish a bli1ul t?'ust;, 

(B) the lJ1'evious t?'ust -instrll1lunt is mnendecl Oil, if slloh t?'IISt 
illst1'll7nent docs 'not by Us t01'm.s l)01'lnit amendment, all lHl1'tilJs 
to the t'rU8t -instnt1ltent, inol1tding the ?'C1J01'ting inclivid1wl and 
the t1'lIstee, ctg/'ce in wl'iting that the trust shall be administe],ed 
in a(Jc01'clanoe 'with the 1'equi?'ements of 7}a?'ag?'(llJh (3) (0) and a 
t1'ustee is (01' has been) apl)ointed '(vho m('ets tlw 1'cQlti1'ements of 
pal'ag?'a7)h (3);, and 

(0) a oOllY of the trust illst?'wlwnt; (erooe7)t testC(;)fwntal'!} 
p1'01'isions) , a list of the assets 7J1'eviously t?'ansf01'I'ecl to the 
t?'llSt by an i'ntel'csled l)(l?'ty and tlte ('aiego?'!) of '/J.al1u3 01 eaoh 
S'l(.oh asset rtt the time it '(vas l)Zaced in the tl'IISt, ancl a list ol 
assets 7J1'evio1lsly placed -in the h'ust by an intel'ested 7)a1'ty '(vhiolb 
h((f()e been sold is filed and 1nade alJailable to the ImbUo as 1)1'0-
vided 1tnd01' l)a1'a(Jl'aph (5) of this subsection. 

(g) Politioal ca?nl)aign jwuls, including oampaign 1'eoei1)ts Clnct 
ewpenclitul'es, need not be inol1tded in any 1'(1)01't filecl l]Il1'8u.ant to 
this title. 

FlUNG OF REPORTS 

SEC. SOS. (a) The Jud'ioial Oonfe?'enoe of the Unitecl States shall 
establish a J1tdiciaZ Etkic8 (Jo'lnmittee 10hio/t shan be '1'(,S7)0IlSible tOI' 
clevcl07)ing tlw fOI'InS 101' ?'C7}0I'ting tlte in.jol'lIudion ?'equi2'CCl by this 
title and 101' 1'cceiving and making cwailable, -in (lOC01yZanCe 'with 
tlte pl'ovi.c;ions of this title, the 1'el)0I'ts des(j}'ibccl in seotion Sal. 

(b) Each judioial offiO(j1' ((.Iul judioial em-l)ZoyCe. shall iae lite ?'C?)Ol't 
1'eqlti?wl by tld.c; title 'with the Oommittee and shall file a OOl)!! of suoh 
1'elJort (lJS Q~ publio document '(vith the oleJ'k 01 tlte COlM't on '(vhich lw 
sits 01' ser1,)l~s. 

(0) In the 1)el'101'lIwnce 01 its Illnctions wuZel' this title, the Oom
mittee, '10i~'h tlw al)1)1'Oval of tlw J'UdiciaZ (Jon/cl'enee of the Dnitecl 
States. shaU-

. (1) develol) the neocssa?'y 100'm.s ttnd l)},01nuZgate such 1'ulcs and 
1'eguZ(~tions as ?1uty be neocssa?'Y;' 
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(93) monito?' a.nd i1westigctte complianoe with the 1Y3qltil'e1nents 
of tlds title/ .. 

(3) l)}'ovide jOl' the (tvailab'ility oj l'eports as reqltil'ecl by section 
305/ 

(4) conduct, 01' ceatse to be ooncl1tcted, the l'eview& l'equirecl b1/ 
section 306')' . , 

(5) C007)emte 1IJith tlte AttOl'ney Geneml in en/01'cing tlte l'e
quiJ'eme-nts of this title.,· 

(6') sltbm/it to the Oon.r;l'eS8 and t!Le President 1'eco1nmendations 
j01'legisZative l'evision of tlds NUe;, 

('7) 7)81,/01"11b s"/wh othel' junctions ((S may be assigned by the 
J1ldicial (/onjel'ence of the United 8tates. 

(d) J.'1w Oommittee shall, 1IJithin one hW/lcZ1'ed and twenty days aft81' 
the date of enactment oj tld8 .A.et, develo1) and, with the aZ)proval 0/ 
tlte ,hlClicial Oon/erenee oj the UnlteclStates, 7J1'Omulgate a l'eguZation 
establishin.r; (t method 01' methods j01' 1Y3aclily cletel'lnining, 1IJitlwut 
the necessity fO?' eml)81't (7)7JlYtisctl, the jed?' l1W1'ket val1le of assets 
l'equiJwZ to be disclosed by tlds title. 

It'AlLURB 2'0 ]t'[U? OR F,tUJIFYING REPORTS 

81;'0. 304. (a) J.'lW.Llttm-ney General may (J1'ing (t civil action in any 
app1'07)riate UnUecl8tates DisMct Omt1't against any ineUvicl'twl 'who 
ltmowingly anel10ii'lfltZly jalsifies 01' who lcnowinr;ly 01' 1IJillfuU1( fails 
to file 01' ?'ep01't any 'infO?'mation that such individ1lal is l'equi1'ed to 
1'(1)01't 7J1U'8Uant to seotion 3018. 1'lw C01t?'t in 1IJhich such action is 
bl'01/,.r;ht may assesli a.r;ainst suoh individual a civil penalty in any 
amot~n t not to exceed S5 ,000. 

(b) The 001nmitteo s/ta1l1'efer to the Attol'ney Genel'Cll the 1wme 
of any individual the OO7nflnittee has 1'easonable OCt1t8e to believe has 
1IJilljully failed to file (l 1'epol't 01' 7w,~ 1IJillf1tZly falsified 01' failed to 
fie in/ormation l'eqllirecl to bf!.1'(7)0I'ted. 

OUSTODY OF ,tND PUBLIO AOOESS TO REPORTS 

81:'0. 305. (a) J.'lw (/o?lb1nittee shall ?nake eaoh 1'OpO?'t filed1IJith it 
1tnd01' this title available to the 1J1tblic in acco1'Clance 1IJith s1tbsection 
(b) oj this seotion. 

(b) The OOl1b1nittee shaU, 1IJitldn fifteen days (tfte?' any l'ep01't is 
I'eceiveel by the Oommitteo und81' tlds title, 'pel'mit inspection by 01' 
fltl'nish a oopy oj such l'el)o7't to any 1Jel'SOn 1'e9,'uesting such in,slJection 
01' copy. J.'lw OOl11JJI)'ittee 1na?/1'eqltir'o the 1'equestin.r; p01'son to 7Jay a 
reasonable fee 'In any amount 1IJhich is f01mul1wces8t~1,,!/ to 1'ecove1' the 
,':Jst of 1'epl'Oduction 0)' 11wiling of such 1'e7J01't excluding any salary 
of any employee inz'ol·vecl·in such 1'e7J1'ochwtion 01' mailin.q. A copy of 
suoh 1'epol't ?nay be fumishecl1.lJitlw1tt chw'ge OJ' at a 1'ed1wocl chal',qe 
if it is clete1'lninecl that 1IJaivel' 01' 1'ed1wtion of'tlw fee is in the.1ntblic. 
interest. 

(c) (1) It shan be 1mZawf1tZ fOi' any 7)81'son to obtain 01'1tse a1'epO?'t
(A) fOl' any 1tnlaw ful7nbl'pose;, 
(B) f01' a11/Y comme?'cial2m1'pose othe?' than by 'news and CO?n-· 

11mnioations media fo), dissoll"bination to tlw geneml 7mblio/ 
(0) fOI' det81'l1'bining 07' establishing the credit 1'ating 0/ any 

ind·ividual; 01' 
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(D) fOl' ~tse, db'eotl?/ 01' 'i11dilYJotZy, in the soZicitation of money 
fO?' an1/ politioal, ohn?'itable, 01' othOl' l}w'lJose. un 'I'he Att01'!lel/ Geneml may bl'ing a civil aotion against an.y 

l)el'S01~ 'who obtains 01' tt8es a, ?Y'1)01't fO)' an:,I/ PIu'pose 7)1'ohibited in 
l)aragraph (1). The OOlt1't in 'whioh 81Wh aot'ion 'is bl'ought ?IU~y assess 
against 8llOh pe?'8on a 1)enaUy in an.y amount not to exceed $5,000. 81/,Oh 
1'emedy shall be 'in .addition to a'/try otltel' 1'emedy a'uailaole tl11(~el' 
stat~d01',l/ 01' common law. , 

(d) Ally l'el)OI't l'eceived by the Oom:m.dUee shan be held in. 'il8 
custody and be made ava.ilable to ate ,JuNia f01' Ct 7)el'iocl of 8im 
yea/'s a,jtel' 1'eoeipt of tlte 1'(2)Ort. Afte?' such sirv-yem' 2'e1'fo(l the 1'epol't 
shall be destl'oye(l unless neuded in an ongoingint'(lstigation, ereoe,)t 
that 'in the oase of (('Il, incliv'id!tal 'who filed the 1'epo1't pw'suant to. seo
tion 801 (b) a'll(l 'l.oas not subsequently confi1'lnecl by the Senate, such 
1'ep01'ts shalt be destro,llecl 01W veal' (~.ftel' the 'individ1lal is no 70ng81' 
tmdel' aonside1'ation by the Senate tmless neederl in an ongoing 
'investigation. 

OOMI'LIANOf.' PROOEDUUf.'S 

SEa. 806. (a) 'l'he Oommtittee shall establish 7J1'00edul'es fOl' the 
l'e'uiew of 1'ep01'ts jile(l1vith it tmdIJ1' this title to determ.ine 'l.vhetlwl' the 
'l'e1)01'ts al'e file(l 'in Cb timely l1lal1.me?', m'e oOin-plete, an(l Ctre in p1'02)el' 
/01'1111. In the event a clete1'lnination is made that a l'e7)01't is not so 
filed, the (!ommittee shan so inform the ?'epol'tin,q bulivi(htal an(l 
di1'eet him to take allneoessw':1J oOI'l'eotive aotion. 

(b) S~wh 7J1'ooed'ltl'es shan inol1lde 7J1'o'uisio?18 f01' oonductin.q a 1'e
'oie'W eaoh yea]' of finanoial statements filed in that :lJeCtl' by .1~ldioial 
ojfioel's (Uul em7Jloyees to dete?'lnine 1vhethe1' sllch statements 'l'e1)eal 
7)ossiole 'uiolatiolls of apl)licable eonfliot of 'intm'e8t laws 01' 1'e.qldations 
and 1'eoommending (Q)2J1'opl'iate action to cm'l'eet any conflict of'intel'
est 01' ethiaal7J1'oble1ns 1'evealed by suoh 1'e'1)iew. 

,WDITION,tL R/;'QUIREMl'N'l'S 

S",0.801. (a) Nothing in this title shall be oonst1'IWcl to 2)1'event the 
Oommittee, 'with the approval of the bulioiaZ Oonference of the 
United St(ttes, f1'01/'/, 1'egui?1.ng officer's 01' employees of the :iudioial 
b1'anoh 110t coverecl by this title to submit confidential finanoial 
statements. 

(b) 'l'1w (/ommittee, 'l.vith the a11pl'ova7 0/ the ,Judioial Oonfe1'enee, 
?nay 1'e(Jllire cUsolosil1'e, bt the 1Y'l)01'ts fi1ecll)W'8Ua Ilt to subsections (a) 
ancl (0) of section 8013, of gilts 1'eeeil'ed by a de7Je1ldent child of Ct 
1'ep01'ting individual if tlte 'information ?'er[ui1'I!Cl to be disclosed does 
not ervceecl that 1vldoh ?n1tst be 1'ep01'ted by a spouse of a, 'l'ep0?,ting 
ind·ividual ttnde?' this title. 

(c) Nothing in this Aet ?'equi?'ing 1'epOI'ti-Il(J of inf01'nwtion shall be 
deemed to autlwl'z'ze i1w 1'eoeipt of 'income, gifts, 01' 1'o171lbw'8e1Hl.'ntsi 
the holding of assets, liabilities, 01' 71Ositlonsi 01' the ]Jw,ticipaUon in 
transaC't/o?ls that w'e prohibited by la,HI 01' 1'egulation. 

(cl) The 7n'Ol'islo1!s of this title 1Y!(Jlti1'ing the 1'epol'ting of infol'lIw
tion shan 'not su,pe?'secle the 1'eQui1'enwnts of seetion '734-2 of title 5, 
United Btates Oode. 
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VA'F'INn'IONS 

SI>'o. 808. Fo?' t7w p'lWpOSOS of tMs title, the tm"ll'/;-
(1) "inoonw" means all ·inoome j'?'om 'w/wleV('I' 80U?'(]e del'ived, 

lnol1uling uut not limited to the followillg -items: oompensation 
f01' 8C1'vi.ces, inoludin,q lees, (!0l1Nnisl:lion8, ancl si?nilal' 'items/ 
net and gl'OSS 'inoome cirri U('(l/I'oln business / ,qains deri1!e(l from 
de{lling8 'in 7J1'01)(31't.y;, intel'est)' l'oM8/ l'oyaltie8/ dil'iclends / 
(tnnuitie8/ -income from, life 'insU?YtnC'(j and endowment oont1'Clots/ 
'l)(JnSiOl1S/ inoollle /1'0111) dlsG'/Wl'g(l of lndebtedness/ disl?'iuutive 
8hCt1'e of pal'tllel'ship inG'oJlw / and inoome fl'01n an inte]'(J8t. in an 
('state 01' trust;, 

U2) ((l'elative" means an -individ1WZ 10/10 'IS ?'elaled to the 
?'ep01'Unq -individual, ((S fat/wI', mothe?', son, daughter, bl'othel', 
siste1', 'uiwle, aunt, ,qreat aunt, ,ql'eat 'unoZe, ttl'st cott8in, ?wplww, 
nieoe, husuand, ·wi/e, rJ1'andfathel', ,q]'andmotltel', gmnd80n, 
,qmnddaug Mm', fat!te"-'in-law, motiLrl1'-hl-l at/), son -in-law, 
daug!d(J1'-in-law, u?'otlwl'-in-law, siste1'-in-Zaw, stepfathe1', St(7)
?)1.otlte?', st(7)son, stepdcwg hte)', ste'pbl'ot /1(')', ate psisiel', half 
li1'Ot!Wl', half siste?" 0)' ·who 7'S the g?'ancl/at7wl' 01' gl'andmotlw?' of 
Ihe S2)01(se of the '1'epo),ting individual, and shall ue dcmned to in
elude tlte fianoe 01' fianoee of the ?'epol'lling indtvichUtZ/ 

(3) ((,ql.jt" means Ct 'j)(t,1Jment, aclvanot', jOl'eoeamnoe, l'elld(37'
ing, 01' deJ)osit of ?none,1J, 01' anything of value, 1tnlcss oonsidel'a
tion of equal 01' gl'eate?' val'ue is 1'et1eivell oy the donol', out does 
not inolude-

(A) oequest a?ul Ot/WI' fo1'n~,'3 ot inlwl'itanoe/ 
(B) s1iitaole mementos of a /1Mwtion hon01'ing the ?'(7)01't

'in,q indivicl1wl/ 
(0) food, locl,qin,q, trans2)OI'tation, a.nd ente?'tainment 1)1'0-

vided 011 a fOI'eign gove?lnment 1IJithin Ct f01'eign oount?'y 01' 
'by the United States Gove?'It?nent;, 

(D) toocl and oevemges oO?ls1t1nccl at 'banquets, l'eceptio1ls, 
m' simdlal' event8/ 01' 

(E) o011Y1n7tm'oations to the offioes of a ?'epo?'tin,r; individ-
1wl inoluding su'bsrJri7)tions to ?w'Ws7)al1e?'S and 7)e?'iocl'ioaZs / 

(4.) ('ILOnOI'cwia" !tas the meaning given 8uoh tel"l1t in the Ji'ede?'al 
Eleotion OCt?1t7)(tign Aot of 1971. 

(5) "val1w" lIWa?1.8 a good faith estimate of the dolla?' val1UJ 
if the exaot Val1te is neitlw?' known n01' easily obtainable by tlw 
l'(7)0?'tin,q -indivicl1taZ / 

(6) ((7)e?'S0l1(tb llOspitalit:1J of any ilUlivid'llal." means 1lOS7)itality 
extended to?' ((. 1wn'bllsine8S 7)W'l)OS(3 u;1J an inclivid1wl, not a 001'-
7)Omtion 01' OI'ga1tization, at tlte 'l)o?'sonal l'esidanoe of t/tat in
dividual 01' !ds family 01' on 2J1'07)el'ty 01' faoilities owned 'by that 
individual 01' Ids ja?nilJI; 

(7) ((de7)(J'I1dMtt cldld" means, 1.IJhen ~t8ecl 1.IJith ?'es7)eat to any 
?'('pOI'ting 'lnd i.l'id'!laZ, any individ1.wZ 1IJlw is a son, daug Ide 1', st(7)
son, 01' st(7)([aughte1' and 1.IJ!to-

(.A) 7.8 unma?'I'ied and wuZe?' age )31 and 'is living in tlw 
lw1i~elwld of 8uoh ?'epo?'ting in(livid'ual/ 01' 
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(B) ,is a dependent of suoh 1'epul'ting indi1.)id~tCll ,within 
tlte meaning of seotion 15fJ of the Int01'lwl Rovon/w Oode 
of 0.154·/ 

(8)' "I'fJimlJlll'Semcnt" means any l){l?;l1wnt 01' otltm' tMng of 
val11e ?'eoeivecl b;l/ tlw 1'f!7)0I'tin{l vnd'ividllal, othc?' than gifts, to 
eovel' tmWJl-I'elated oaJpenses ot suoh individuaZ Ot1W1' than those 
1.()hioh a1'e-

(A) 7)I'01,1idecl 'by the United Stales Go'uel'IW),ent " 
(B) 1'eq'ttincl to 'be 1'(1)0l'ted 'by the ?Yl1)01'ting i?ul'i1Iicl,tlat. 

nndf!I' scolion. '/.94'2 of title 6, lInitl'd Stafl's Oode,' 01' 

(0) 1'e(fl~h'ed to be l'el)0I'~ecl1l'1,ull'?' se('tion 804· of tlte Poel
f!I'at Ell'otlOn Oal/l'l)aign A.et Of 10'11 (12 [J,S,O. 434·),. 

(0) "judioial officfJ?'" 11Wa.11S thr Ohief J11stioe of tlte United 
States, the Assooiate J11StioC8 of tlw S1tlJ?'eme OOUl't, ancl t1te .1udgos 
of tlte Ullitecl States oow'ts of ap7)Cctls / 111titf!(l Statrs district 
('ow'ts, inel'udi'llg tlw distl'ict eow'ls in tlw Oana7 Zone, (flWllh and 
t1te TTil'.qinIslands; 001t1't (If Olabns,' Oourt of (/-1IstO'll1S ancl Patent 
Al)l)Cals,' Ot/stoms 001l?'t; C01l?'ts 0/ the lJistl'i('t 0/ 00l1l1nOia (lIul 
an7j OO~M't OI'eated 'by Aot of 00?l(!?'eS8, tho 'iuclqe8 of 1.lJhioh a1'e en
titled to lwZcl office chwing goocl'belwviol'/ an(l 

(10) "judicial e1ll7JZoyec" mcal1s ((ny employeo of t!to .1lldi('/al 
branoh oj tlte Covel'nIlH'ntll,lLo is not a judieial Ot//(,81' andwlto 
is atttltol'ized to 2H!I'/0I'ln ad jlldiMtOI',IJ junctions 11'iI h 1,(J8'1H]('t to 
l))'oo(Jedings in t1w judicial branch, 01' 11'lw 1't'edl'f!8 ('o?n'l)ensation 
I((,t a, ?'ato at 01' in e,1'(,1'88 of the mininwm.mt(' 7)1'l's(,J'ibed fOl' {/I'ado 
10 of tlw Cenel'al 801tedu{(! 'und(!/' scotion 5S;Jt;J of title 5, United 
States Oode. 

N"'/i'NO'l'lVN DA'l'N 

SNO. SOO. 1'lds title 8hall take effeot on Janua?I/ .1, 10'19, and the 
1'f!1)0~·ts filecl1.mdel' 8('('/io/1, 80.l (0) on ill ay 15, 1979: shall in('hale In/oJ'
?nation fOl' calendar Yf!ClI' 19'78. 

TITLE IF-OFFICE Ol? OOYBRNil[I!)N'l' E'l'llI{!S 

O/i'lt'[ON oz.' OOl'l'R/IWl'N'l' NTlIlOfl 

SI>'0.401. (Ct) 1'he?'e is established in the Offioe of Personne7 i1lan
a,qement an Office to be knollm as the Of/tce of (i.01.'('I'nmMtt Ethics. 

(0) 'l'he?'e shall 'be at the head of the Of/l(1o of (f01'('I'nnwnt BtlLi('s 
Ct lJil'ectOl' (ltC/'eina/tOl' 1'e/(,I'I'('(7 to as the "D lI'('etol''') , 'who shall 7)(' 
a'7J7)ointecl 'by the PI'esident, 'by and 'wUh tltt' ({dPioe and (Jonscnt 0/ 
the Senate. 

tiUl'llORI'l')! AND l<'UNOTIONS 

S/:'o. 40~. (a) Tlte Di1'oot01' shall7)/'ovidc, '!lnd81' the gen81'aZ Slq)81'
·vision of tlte Of/i('e of P(,I'8onn<,l J[anagemt'nt, ol'el'all dil'eetion of 
e,~'ecllti'L'e 'bmnclt l)olicies I't'la.tt'd to 7Jl'euentin.q ('ont1iots of intel'est on 
tlte pm't of ot/leol's an(l em7)Zoyet's of any e;I.'('(;ulh'e aqency, ((8 defined 
-in seetion 105 of titZe 5, UllitNl 8t(des Oode. ' 

(0) 1'lte 1't'spon~ibilitit'8 of tlte Dil'ectol' shall include-
(1) developing and ?'C(JoJll.mendin,q to tlte Office of P81'sonnel 

l1f anag('mcnt, in cOllsultation '1.oit:lt 1/11' A.ttol'ney Oenel'aZ) 1'llZcs and 
1'eguZaliol1s, to 'be 7J1'omfulgated by tlte Pl'csic/ent, 01' Ute Offioe of 
Pel'Sonnel illanagement 7Je1'ta;ning to conflicts of 'inte1'est and 
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et/dos -in the ('o?cczdil'(j brannh, bwludin(J 1'ulcs (lnd 1'e,qulatiol1s 
l?8Iablisihil!(J 7J1'ooedul'es /01' t/w fiUn,q, 'IYl1Jiew, and 1mbUo (wail
,abiU/V oj flnancial stalements filed by 0f/i:oers and mn7J/oyees in 
tlw e!ncmdi'lle bmnch as 'l'(!(lltil'ecl by title II of tI~ls A.at/ 

(2) developing and 1'eco'llllJnenclin,q to the Offioe of Pm'sonnel 
)J[a.naljement, ln coll.mltation 1/)ith the AttOl'lW~1 G()Jwml, l'ules 
etncl1'cgu,zations to be 7n'O?nui'gatecl by the Pl'e8ident 01' t1w Offioe 
of Pe1'8onnel JJlanagem&nt; 7}07'tai1dng to tlte identifioation and 
1't!801ution 01 contiicts 0/ intel'est;, 

(8) monztol'in{J and i?1luest(qaUng c01n7}lianoe 1/)ith the 7}ublio 
jino:ncktl dl~OZosul'e 1'equi'l'ements Of title II of thi8 Aot by offioel'8 
and employee8 of Uta erve(:1tt/:ve bmnch and erveOlttive agenoy offt
cia,zs 're8ponsible fOl' 'I'eceiving, l'oviewing, a1ulmaMng available 
financia/. statements filed pursuant to such t-itZe;, 

(4.) conducting (t 1'eview of financial statements to detcmnine 
whellwl' suoh slatemc-nts }'eveal possible violations of ap2iUoabZe 
Clon/tiot o/-intel'(J,st laws 01' 1'egUtatiolls and ?'eoo?nmending ap7J1'0-
pl'iato ({ctlon to corrcot (L/~y oonfliot of inte?YJst 07' ctMcaZ pl'i'Jblems 
·)'el·ealed '0;1/ su('h }'(Jvi(yw / 

(5) monitoring anel ~'nvesti.galln.q individual and CIoenc!! com
l)Zianee 'with any (({Zelilional financiaZ ?'(7)01'tinq and internall'Ovie1/) 
1'eqllil'ements established by law /01' the e(l)emltil/Je b1'ctnch/ 

(0) -lntel'pl'etin(J l'ul IJS ((nd 1'eglllation,~ issued by tll('. P1'esidont 
01' tlte O/lioe 0/ Pe1'sonnel J1I anagement go'verning oon%:t'Jt of intel'
est a.nd etkieal 7)1'oblems and tlte fi'lin,q of finanoial statements;, 

('7) oonsulting, 'I/)Iten ?'equeslecl, 'with a,qenoy etllios oOUllSelVI's 
and ollte), ?'esponsible officlal8 1'(!,qal'ding tlte 1'(JSOZ1ttion of oonfliot 
oj hlierost pl'oblems in individ1lCll oases;, 

(8) e8tabU.~Mng et fo?'mal aelviso)~lJ oJ}inion Se1'1)ice 1/)lwl'ebV 
{(dvisol~lJ opinions are ?'fmdm'ed on matters of geneml aJ)pZioabilit?/ 
01' on bnpol'tant ?nattcl'S of ji1'St ~'?n7)ression afler, to tlte erdont 
pl'CtoticqOle, ZJ1'oviding hlte1'(!8t~d 7}(t?'tios 'with an (1)pol'tunit,1J to 
tl'((IlSmlt 101'ltten oom?nents 1/)lth l'espeot t·o tlta l'eq1lest fo)' 8'1wh 
adviso}'!! 07Jinion, and10lwreby sllch advisnJ'Y opinions al'e oony-
7)iled, 7Jllblishect, and made (tVailaole to agenoy etMos c:ounseZO?,s and tlte ,mbUc / 

(9) 07YZ(!ring oOl'I'eotive aotion on tlte ,)a?'t of agencies and 
e?n7)Zo,lJees 'wkich the Dh'octOl' deems neoes8a?'Y / 

(10) ?'oquil'ing 8uol~ 1'epO?'ts /l,om e,l1eoutive agenoies as tlte 
lJi1'eotol' deem8 necesSa?'Y / 

(/1) a.ssisting tlte AtlO1'lWY (}ene?'al in evaluatin(f tlte effeo
tiveness of tlte confliot of inte?'est laws a?ul in ?'eu01nmenaing 
appl'OIJ?'iate canend?)wnts / 

(12) evaluating: (with tlte assistanoe of tlte Att01'ne:1J Geneml, 
tlte need f01' ~ltanges £n ?'ules and ?'(!gulations 7:~sued by t1Le Offioe 
of Pe1'801l1Ull JJI(('llO,qement mul the agenoie8 ?'ogal'ding oonjiiot of 
into1'est and etMo((.Z 7)1 '0 b lC7IUJ, 1./)ith a view tow(t?'d ma/~i1t(! 8llch 
I'ules and 1'eglllaHons o0J18istent 1/)ith and an effeotive 8wPJ)lement 
to t Ite fOnfliot of inte1'est lawsj 

,US) (007)e?'((ti?l:q 'with th~ Attomey (Jene?'al b,t dev,elop'ing an 
otfeot,we slfS/eny /01'. ?'epo?'lln,q aZZe,qat20?lS of 1!201attollS of t1t1l 
conflICt ot mterest laws to tlw Att01'ne1/ General, a8 ?'egui?'ed 
bV secti01t 535 of title f38, United8tates Oode;, and . 
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(14) ZJ?'ovicUng inf01'1nation on and lJ1'orr;,oting 1b1ule1'standing 
of ethical stmuZcmls 1:n ewemdive agencies. 

(0) In the clevel07J1nent of 7)oZicies, 1'ules, 1'eguZatio?ls, 7J?'oceclu?'es, 
mul /OI'I11S to be ?'ecommended, authol'ized, 01' l)?'esc1'ibecl by him" the 
Dil'ect01' shall consult 'when aP7J?'07J1"iate 'with the ercembtive agencies 
att'ected ancl1IJith the A tto 1'1ley (JenemZ, 

(d) PU1'8uant to the Di?'ecto?"S 1'eSl)Onsibilitles 1l~ule?' subsection 
(d) (.1), the Di1'eoto1' shall, 1vitMn one hllncl?'ed and twenty days afte?' 
the dale of enactment of this Act, det'el07) and 1'ec01n?nend to the Office 
0/ Pel'sonnel 11lana,qement, and the Office of Pe1'sonnel llla'llitgement 
shall P1'0171Rdgate Ct ?'egulation establishing a methocZ /O?' 1'eadily dete?'
?nining~ 10ithout the necessity 101' e(7)el"t ctppmisal, the fai?' ma1'lcet 
'val1te oj assets 1'eqld1'Od to be disc.losecl by this title, 

ADMINISTRATIve PROVISIONS 

S80. 408, Upon the 1'equest 0/ the Di?'ecto?" each ememttive agency 
is directed to-

(1) malce -its sl.'l'vioes. 1)e1'sonnel, Gmcl !aciUties available to the 
Db'eotol' to the greates't pmcticable ec(;tent /01' the l)e?'/O?'mance 
0/ fllnctions1mcle1' this Act; and 

(13) ea:ce7Jt 1vhen 1)roldbitecl by law, 11t1'nish to the Direct01' an 
'inf01'J1wtion anclreco1'ds in its 7)oSsession 'which the Dil'ectO?' ma.y 
dete?'mine to be neCeS8a1'y fol' the 1)e1'j01'mance 0/ his d1tties, 

Seo. 404, In 1J1'0?n1tZgating ntZes and ?'egualtions 1)e?'taining to {in&1-
cial disc(oslt7'e, conflict of intl'l'est, and ethics in the eOJemdive b1'anch, 
the Office of Personnel Management shaU issl{.e 1'ules and ?'e,qlLtatiol1S 
in aocordance 'with chapte)' [j of title 5, United States Oode. Any 1)1.'1'
S01, ?nay see") :iudicial ?'eview of a,ny sllch ?'ule 01' ?'egulcttion, 

AUTllORIZATION Olt' tlPPROPRlilTIONS 

Seo. 405, 1'he1'e a?'e a/utho?'izecl to be ctZ)P?'op1'iated to cm'),,!! out the 
7)1'0 visions of this title, and f01''11o otl!el' 1Jll7'pOSe-

(l) 1Wt to exceed Sr2POO,OOO fm' the fisc.')} yeal' ending Sel)ten1,
be?' 30, ,19'79,' aneZ 

(B) not to (',,-,coed $~POO,()OO fOI' ea.ch of the foul' fiscal yeal's 
therea/tel'. 

tlNNUAL PAr 

SEO, .106, Section 5S10 of title 5, United States Oode, is amended by 
adding at the end tl1(' following nell' "f,<a,1'a.gl'aph: . 

"(40) Dil'ectol' of the Offlce of (JOl!e?'nment Etldcs.", 

'[ll'l.'LE Tl-Po.Sl' EilfPLOYNE'N1' OONFLI01' OF INTERES1' 

SEO, 501. (a) Section 120'7 of title 18, United States Ooele, is Cl11wncled 
to 1'ea(l a.s follows,' 
"§ 207. Disqualification of former officers and employees; dis

qualification of partners of cUJ.,.ent officers and 
employees 

"(G.) 1V7wel'el'~ ha1'ing been an officer 01' empZoyee of the emecuth'e 
bl'ancl/' Of the Ullited States (Jo1Je1'1lment, 0/ any inde})e1ulent agency 
of the United States~ 01' 01 the District of OoZ1t?nbia: incl'tlCling a spe-
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cial Govemment employee, after his employm.ent has oeased, know-
1ngly aot8 as a.,gent 01' att01'lwy /01', 01' othe1'wise 1'elJ1'esents, any othe1' 
lJenon (emoe7Jt the United States), in any /01'1nal 01' in/onnal appea1'
ance be/01'e, 01', 'With the intent to infl~lence, makes Ct1ty oml 01' 'lo1'itten 
001111lm~nioation on behalf 0/ any othe1' penon (emcept t1w United 
StCttes) to-

" (1) any de1Ja1't1nent, agency, 001Wt, 001t1't-?IW1'tial, 01' any civil, 
militct?,y, 01' naval c01111lnission 0/ the United States 01' the Di8-
t,'ict of Ool1tmbict, 01' any offioe1' 01' e?npZoyee thm'eof, and 

"(92) in con1w'otion 'with any ,1udioial 01' other 1)1'00eeding, appli
oation, 1'equest f01' a 1'ulin,cJ o?' othe1' detel'1ni1Utti01t, oontract, 
olaim., oont1'ove1'sy, inve8tigati01t, oha1'ge, Mou,sation., a?'l'est, 01' 
othel' pa1'tiouZa?' matter involvin,q a specific pcwty 01' 7?a1,ties in 
~ohich the United States 01' the Dist1'iot 0/ Oovwnbia is a pa1'ty 
01' has a di1'eot and s1~bstctntial inte1'est, Ct11d 

" (3) in 'lohich 1w 1){t1'ticil){tted 7Je1'sonaZly and sltbstantialZy as 
an office?' 01' emlJloyee th1'01lgh decision, app2'oval, disalJp,'oval, 
1'e0011t?1W1ulation, the 1'e1ule1'ing of advioe, in1uestigation 01' othe1'
~oi8e, 'lohile 80 e?n1Jloyed/ 01' 

"(b) TV1weve?', (i) 1wving been so e?nployed, 'loithin t'lOO yeCt1'S a/te?' 
his e1ll.'p70yment has ceased, knowingly aots as agent 01' att01'1wy /01', 
O?' othenoi8e 1'ep1'eSents, any othe?' pe?'son (emoept the U11J~ted Stcttes) , 
in any formal 01' 'informal ctPlJeal'Ctnoe before, 01', 'loith the intent to 
infhtenoe, 17utkes a.ny oml 01" ~o1'itten 0011WlIltnication on behalf of any 
othe1' 2Jenon (emoept the U11Jitecl States) to, 01' (ii) 1Laving been so 
employed and as s2Jecified in s1tbsection (d) of this seotion, 'loithvn Moo 
veal's (t/te?' his e1J'1.1Jloyment has ceased, knowinr;ly 1'e7J1'esents 01' aids, 
oounsels, advises, oonsults, 01' assists in 1'(7)1'esenting any Ot1W1' 1Je1'son 
(emCe7Jt the United States) oonoe1'11ing any formal 01' in/01'71wl appeCt1'
anoe be!01'e-

, (1) any depa1't17wnt, agency, Omt1't, 001t1't-?1w1,tial, 01' any oivil, 
1nilitCt1'Y 01' 1wval cO?n?nission of the U1tited States O~I' the Dist,'iot 
0/ Ool1imbia, 01' an'll offiOe?' 01' employee the1'eo/, and 

"(2) in 00111lwotion 'loith any judioial 01' othe1' P?'oo,~eding, appli
oation, ?'eqltest /01' a 1'uling 01' o the?' clete?mi1Utti01t, oontmot, 
olaim, cont1'ove?'SY, investigation, 01w?'ge, aoousation, a1'rest 01' 
othe?' pa1'timtla1' matte?' involving a slJeoifio pa1'ty 01' 1Jarties in 
'whioh the United States 01' the Dist'l'iot of Oolumbia is a pa?'ty 
01' has a di1'eot and substantial inte?'est, and 

" (3) 'lohioh 'loas aot1tally 1Jenaing under his offioial 1'espon..si. 
bility as an of;~oer 01' employee ~oithin a pe?'iod of 01W yea?' pd01' 
to t1w te?"nination of such 1'espon8ibility, 01' in 'whioh h@ pCt1,tioi-
7Jated pi"l'sonall1j and substantially as an offioe?' 01' e7nployee j 01' 

. "(0) Whoeve?', oUiel' than a slJeoial Gove?'1wnent em1Jloyee 1,o1w se1'Ves 
/01' less t1wn simty clays in a ,given oalenda?' yea1', having been so 
employed as slJecijied in subseotion (d) of this seotion, 'loithin one yea1' 
afte?' suoh em1Jloyment has oeased, knowingly aots as agent 01' atto?wy 
/01', 01' otlte?'loise 1'elJl'esents, any01w othe1' than the United States in 
any formal 01' informcd, a1JpeCl1'ance befo1'e, 01', ~oith the intent to influ
ence, ma1ce8 any omZ 01' ~01'itten o01ll1ln1~nication on be1wl/ of anyone 
ot1w1' than the United States, to-

"(1) the depa?'f.1nent 01' agenoy in which 1w se?'ved as an offiOe?' 
01' employee, O?' any officer 01' e?nployee the?'eoj, and 
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(( (93) in connection 'with any ,1ud'lcial, 1'1~lema.lcing, 01' othe1' 
p1'oceed'ing, alJpl-ication, 1'eQuest f01' C6 1'llling 01' othe1' dete1'1nina
tion, contmct, claim), cont1'OVe1'SY, investigation, oha1',ge, aCC1lsa
tion, M'I'est, 01' othe1' pa1't-icnla1' maUe1', and 

"( 3) 'wh'ich is pending befm'e s1wh delJartment 01' agency 01' 'ill 

'/.ohicl(; such depM'tment 01' agenoy has a dil'eot an(l s16bst((fntial 
inte1'est-

shall be fined not '11101'13 than 0$\10,000 01' i?np1'isoned f01' not '11101'13 than 
t'/.oo yea1'8, 01' both. 

"( d) S16bsection (c) of this sl~ction shall apply to a lJe1'son 
e1nployed-

"(1) a.t a ?'ate of pay specified 'i.n 01' fimed acc01Yling to s16bchap
te1' II of chapte1' 53 of title 5, ij'nitecl States Code, 01' a c01npamble 
01' g1'eatC1' 1,(6te of 2Ja,y 16nde1' othe1' a16th01'ity i 

"(93) In a lJosition f01' 'which the basic ?'ate of pa.y -is equal to 01' 
g1'eate)' thG;l1 the basic mte of pay f01' GS-Pi' of the Gelleml Sched-
1tle pl'escribecl by section 5332 of title 5, Unitecl States Oocle, and 
10ho has sig·nificant decis'ion-maki:ng 01' 8161Je1'viso?'y 1'espol1sibiZity, 
as designated by the Di1'ect01' of the Office 0/ Government Ethics, 
in cons16ltation '/.oith the heacl of the de].1a?'tment 01' agency 
c01we1'1wd ,. 

"(3) on active d'uty as a commissioned officer of a 1tni/ormed 
se1'vice assigned to a 7Jay g1'ade 0/ O-'i' or above as described in 
section 201 of title 31, United States Oodej 01' 

"(4.) in a position desi,gnated by the Di1'ect01' of the Office of 
GoveT'111nent Ethics. Within twelve months f1'om the date of 
enactment of this s16bsection, the Di1'ect01' of the Office of Govem
rnent Ethics shall designate positio11s, '/.ohich are not 'incl1lded 
1t.nder ])(tmgmph (2) of this subsection and -which invoh'e si,gniji
cant decision-malcing authority, 01' othe1' duties'/.ohich are substan
tially simdla?' to those eme1'cised by 1Je1'80n8 oove?'ed by lJamgraph 
(93) of this subsection. On an annual ba8is~ the Di1'ect01' sltall1'e
'view the ]Jositions designated ]J161'suant to this 2Jaragmph, rnalcin.g 
additions and deletions as a?'e necessary to satisfy the. purposes of 
s16bsection. (c). DelJartments and agencies shall cooperate to the 
fullest emtent '/.vith the Di?'ect01' of the Office of Gove?'mnent Ethics 
in emercising his 1'esponsibilities un de?' thiSl)(o,(lgm2Jh. 

"( e) F01' the pW']Joses of subseotion (c), ~Ohe}Wl'e?' the Di?'ect01' 0/ 
the Office of Gove1'nment Etldcs dete?'mines that a sepamte Stat'16tOJ',V 
ctgency 01' bU1'ea~t '/.oithin Ct de1Ja1'trnent OJ' agency emercises functions 
'/.o/dch m'e distin<Jt and sepamte /1'011)' the 1'emain-in.q functions of the 
department 01' agency, the Di?'ectOJ' shall by r'uZe designate such agenoy 
OJ' b~t1'ea16 as a. sepa?'ate de7Jar'trnent or agency,. emc(2)f. that such des
ignation shall not apply to f01'11w1' heads of designated burea1ls 01' 
cigellcies, 01' f01'17W1' OffiCe1'8 and em2Jloyees of the department 01' agency 
101wse ojficial1'esponsibilities inol~ldecl SU2Je?'vislon of said agency 01' 
bw'ean. 

"(f) 'l'he p1'Ohibitio?1s of subsections (a), (b), and (c) shall not 
apply with rY!spect to the making of comrn1t11ieatiolls solely fo)' the 2J1t?'-
7Jose of f11?'nishin,q soientific or technolo,gical inf01'l11.ation under' 7J'I'Oce
clm'(:s acceptable to the de2Hl1'tment 01' a,gency concerned, 01' if the head 
of the depar'tment 01' agency conce1'1wd 'with the pa1'ticuZal' matte?', in 
('onsl6Ztat-ion qDith the Dh'ect01' of the Office of Gove1'mnent Ethics, 
makes a ce1'tification, 2Jublishecl in the Fedeml Register, that the /01'-
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?IWI' oj}icm' 01' em.,ployee has outstanclin,q qualificatioll8 in a 8cienti/io, 
t('chn%gica.{, 01' Ot/WI' technical eli.~(!iplin(', ((nd 18 ar'tin,q 11'ith re8p('('t 
to ((, IJClJ'ticlllal' mattei' (wldeh 1'eqni?'es 8uch qualification8, and t/tat the 
?lational inte1'e8t would bo 81wl'od by tho ]JCI7'ticipation of tlte JOI'IIWI' 
ofliO(,I' 01' employee. 

"(.q) lVhoel'{'r, being (~ 7Ja1 'hll3? , oj an of lice?' 01' employee of the 
ervcc'lttive b7Yll1Ch of the United State8 (/-0'l.'e7'nment., of anyind(7)enclent 
agency of the United 8tate8, 01' of the J)ist!'iet oj Oo/wnbia, incZlldi'll,q 
(t spedaZ Government em7Jloyec, acts as agent 01' attOl'ney for anyone 
otliel' than the Ul1it:ed States bejore any depm'tment, {(qenoy, oow't, 
eOLll't-mal'liaZ, 07' em,l) ddl, military, ol'nmxd oommission of the United 
St(ttes 01' the District oj Col-umb'ia, 01' any offioel' 01' employee thereof, 
in oonnection ·with any jlldi(:ial 01' othol' pl'ooeeding, applioation, 
I'equest fOI' a 'j'/lling 01' ot7wl' determinatioll, contl'((ot, olaim, oontro
versy, hul'esti,qation, ('7wl'[j(" ((cc/lullion., aJ'l'est, or' other paJ'ticulct?, 
matter inw1tich the Uni.ted Stales 01' the District oj Oolumbia is ({. 
party 01' has a elh'eat and .wbstantiaZ intel'est and in which sllch ofJioer 
01' emz)/oyee 01' special OOVC'I'mnent em'p/oyoe 7)(II'ticipates or ha,~ 
participated 7Jel'807wl1y ((lid su,bstantially a8 'an officei' 01' em7)loyee 
thl'01tgh deoision, apPI'OIYI.(, (UsapJJrol'al, ?Y'c07l111U!ndation, llw r'ende1'
in,q of ad1Jlce, blVesti,qation, 01' othe7'wise, 01' 1vldoh is the subjeot of 
his offioial l'esponsibility, shall be fined not mOI'e than $5:000, OJ' 
im .. ]J7isoned jO?' not 11W7'e them one ?lea1', 07' both .. 

"Ch) Notltin,q'i.n tMs seotion shall ]J?'eI'M1.tn fOI'me7' offioel' 01' 
e?n7)/oye(J jl'01l1 gi11in,q testimony 1mdM' oath, 01' fl'om 17lcilcin,q stato
m,ents ?Y!l]lIi?wl to be made 1tnder ]Je1wlty of pel'jU?,]I' 

"( i) the ZJ1'okibition contained in subseotion C c) shall not apply 
to appem'(tnoes 07' oommunications by (t j07'IIW7' officeI' 07' emp70yee 
concel'l1ing ?nattel's of It 7)(31'80na& (mel indi11idual natw'e, 81wh 'as 7)e1'
sonal inoome taxes 01' pension benefits .. ?WI' shall the prohibition of that 
subseotion 7)1'el'ent (t jOI'mel' office?' 01' e?n])loyee f1'01n maldn,q 01' 7J1'0l·id
i11g a statement,which is based on the f01'1I1£'" offioer's 01' e?n7J1o'!leo's 
own speoial lalOw7eclqe in tlte ])(II'ticlIla?' area thCtt is the sub.1ect of the 
8tatement, 7JI'ovided' that no compen8(dion is thel'eby ?'eceived, Ot1wl' 
than that ?'eglda1'ly 7J1'ovided jor by la'w 01' ?'e,qulation fOl' 'witnesses. 

"(:1) If t1w head of the de7)(I1'tment 01' agenc,!/ in 1vhioh the fO?'11WI' 
office?' 01' emp'toyee sen'ed jimds, ajtm' notioe and OP7Jo?'t~mit:t/ fo?' a 
hearing, that such f01'lne?' office7' 07' employee violateclsubseotion (a), 
(b), 07' (c) of this section, .nIGh department 01' agency Mad ?nay 7)1'0-
hibif; that ])eI'S011- f7'o171.. makin,q, on beha7f of any othe1' 7Je1'80n C orcoept 
Ow United States), any infOl'lIw7 07' f07'mal a7Jpeamnoe be/o?'e, 01',1vith 
the intent to influence, any O7'Gl 07' 11!1'itten cO?n?7wm'oation to, 81wh 
depa.?'hnenf; 07' {(',qeno,!/ on a. ]Jendin[l ?/l((ttel' of business fol' (t 7)el'iod not 
to exoeed fi1'e yeCl1'8, 01' may trrk:e othe?' ap7J?'07J7'iate di.sai7Jlina?'!I aotion. 
81wh disni'plinal'1/ action shan be sub:iect to ?'eview in an. (7)7J1'Opl'iate 
TlnitNl StaffS dish'ict (,OUl't. No ?atm' than sim months a/te?' the effeo
ti1'e d((te ()f this Act, de]JrtI't?l1e.nts and ((,qenO'ie.~ shall, ·in (,()11.~1lltation 
11'i.tli tlie. Db'edol' of 1.11(' Of!i('e of Government EtMes, establish 7J1'ooe
(hO'f,~ tn 0((1'1']! out this subsection.". 

(b) Tlw item. ?'e7((ii?1(f to section '20'7 in the. ta.o7e 01' sections at the 
beginning of ('ha7)te?' 11 of tWe 18, United 8tates (fode, is amended 
to ?'ead a8 fo71 ml'8: 
"201. Dis(Jua.lijir(1tion of fOl'm('1' ojJirel's and rmll/oyC(,S,. (H8f[lwliji('a/ion of }Jar/· 

nCI'8 Of cUI'/'cnt ojJiccr8 (11HZ employees,". 
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APPLICABILITY 

SEC. 502. Tile amendment8 ?lw(le by 8eotion 501 8hall not apply to 
th08e individ'ual8 'who left Gov(wnment 8e?'vioe p1'i07' to the effeCtive 
date of 8~wh amendment8 01', in the oa8e of individual8 'who oo~tpied 
posiUollJ de8ignated PU1'811.(lJnt to 8eotion BO'7 (d) of title 18, United 
State8 Code, lYJ'i01' to the effeotive date of 81Wh Cle8ignau'onj emoept that 
any 8uoh indwid1tal10ho 1'etW'118 to GOV67'111nent 8e?"vioe on 07' afte?' the 
effective date of woh amendment8 01' de8ignation 8hall be the1'eafte1' 
oove1'ed by 81wh amendment8 01' de8ignation. 

EFFEOTIVE DATE 

SEO. 503. The amendment8 made by 8eotion 501 8hall beoome effeotive 
onJ1tly 1, 19'79. 

Tl'l.'LE VI-.tLlfENDLlIENTS TO 'l.'l'l.'LE )38, 
UNl'l.'ED STATES CODE 

BPNOIAL PROSECUTOR 

SgO. 601. (a) Title 28 of the United State8 Code i8 amended by 
illSe1'ting immediately afte?' chapter 3'7 the following new ohaptel': 

"Chapter 39.-SPECIAL PROSECUTOR 
"Sec. 
"591. 111)}JUcauiUtl/ ot pl'ovisio?ls ot Ol"is chaptcl'. 
"592. l1p])l'ication tOI' (lllllointmcnt ot (l, sllccialll'l'osccutol'. 
"59S. Dutic8 at thc rlh;'ision ot Uw COlIl't. 
"594. l1111hol'ity ana illlNcs ot (lS}JCCiftll)'I'08ccn/.ol'. 
"595. Repol'ting ancZ cO'llgl'cssional ovcrsight. 
"5.96. RCII/oval ot a. s])ccial')1'OSccutor; tCl'min(lt·ion ot officc. 
"59"1. Rclationsh'ip1vith Dc])a.rtlnant ot Justicc. 
"59S. Q1cl'lIli'/la/.-ion ot effcct ot chaptc'l'. 

"§ 591. Applicability of provisions of this chaptel' 
"( (t) The Att01'1WY General shall oond1wt an investigation 2ntrs~tant 

to the lJ1'o'l.'isionJ of this oh(2)te1' 'whenev'el' the iltt01'1WY General 
1'eoeives speoifio information that any of the 7Je1'sOllS desoribed in s~lb
seotion (b) of this seotion has oO?nmitted a violation of any FedemZ 
ol'i1ninallaw othel' than a violation oonstituting a petty offensa. 

"(b) 'l.'he lJel'son.s 1'efe1'l'ed to in s16bsection (a) of this seotion are
"(1) the Pre8ident and Vice PI'esident;, 
"(2) any i?ulivid1tal serving in (6 'position listecl-in section 53.12 

of title 5,-
"(3) any indi11iclual 1001'king i(n the lJ:OJe~di.ve Offioe of the 

President and C01n7Jensated at a ?Ylte not les8 than the annual nite 
of basio lJay In'ovided fOl' le?)el IV of the Ememdive Sohed1de 
10ulel' seotion 5315 of title 5,-

"(4) any indivul1.wl1vo1'7cing in the De7JW'tment of J~l.stice and 
oO}11/pe,nJatecl a.t a 1'ate not less than the annllal1'ate of basic 7Jay 
7))'ovidecl fOl' 7evel III of the itwecutiue Seheclcttle ~tnde)' section 
5314· of title 5, any Assi.stant Attorney Geneml, the Dh'ectol' of 
Centmllntelligenoe, the DelJllty Dil'eot01' of CentJmllnteZligenca, 
a.Jul the C01n11'uis8i01Wl' of Inte1'nal Reven~le/ 
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"(5) any inditvidual1vho held any office O?' 7)osition described in 
any of 7)am{fl'al)hs (1) tMough (4) of this subsection during the 
incull7~bency of the P1'esident or du1'ing the pel'iod the last pl'e
ceding P1'esident held office, if such p1'ecedin.q P.resident 'was of 
tlw 8ame l)olitical party as the in(tUltnbent Pre8ident,- and 

"(6) any officer of the 7Y1'incipaZ national ca1npai(tn c07nmittee 
8eeking the elect-ion 01' 1'eelection of the P1'e8ident. . 

u§ 592. Application for appointment of a special prosecutor 
"( a) l'he Atto?'1wy General, ~t7)on l'eceiving 87)ecifi(' inlo1'1nation 

that (tn'll of the 7)e1'80n.s de8C1'ibecb in section 591 (b) of this title IW,8 

engagecl in COOUl1tct desC1'ibed in section 591 (a) of this title, shall 
c01uhtct, fO?' a pe1'iod not to emceed ninety days, such pl'eliminal'y 
investigcdion of the matter .28 the Attomey Geneml deem8 app1'01J7'i
ate. 

" (b) (1) If the A ttomey General, 1tpOn C01n7)1 etion 01 the 7J1'elim,
i1Ut1'Y investigcf,tion, fiouts that the 17udtel' is so 1tm8nbstantiated that 
no f1f,I'thel' investigettion 01' prosecution is 10Ctrra.nted, tlw Attorney 
GeneJ'{ll 8hall so notify the division of the court specified in section 
593(ct) of this title, and the division of the cmtl't slwU have no powe?' 
to ap7)oint a s7)ecial prosemd01'. 
"(~) S1tch notification slwll be by memol'andwn containing a surm-

17UW'Jj of the in/07"Jnation 1'eceived and a S1l1nm(try of the 1'esults 01 any 
p?'eliminrt?'y investigation . 
. .. '~(!J) S1tch 17w17wrand1l1n shall not be 1'evealed to any individual 
ol{.tside the division of the COll?'t 01' the Del)a1'tment of Justice 'I.vithou,t 
leave of the divi8ion of the COltrt. 

"(c) (1) II the Attorney Geneml, 1lpon completion of tILe l))'eli?n
ina7'y -investigcttion, finds that the 1natte?' 1.va?'7Ytnts .!1t?,the1' investi,qa
tion O'}' 7)1'Osecution, 01' if ninety days elapse frO'ln the 1'ecei7)t of the 
injo}'lIwtionwitlw16t ct c/ete7"Jnination by the Attol'?1ey Gcneml that 
the matte?' is so 1tnsubstantiatecl as not to 1.Va?'l'ant jlt?'the1' investigation 
01' pl'oseC1ttion, then the Attorney Geneml shall apply to tiLe division 
of the COUI't f01' the al)pointment of Ct speciallJ?'osemd01'. 

"(92) 11-
"( A) alte?' the filing of a 111e17WI'and~t1n ~tnde?' s1losection (b) 

of thi8 section. the Attomey Geneml1'eceives additional specific 
infor'?7uttion about the matter to which SUC1L 17w1n01'and~t?l), 1'elated, 
and 

"(B) the Atto),)ley Oeneral dete1"l7)'ines, a/tel' S1lCh additional 
i111Jest-igation as the 11ttOI'1WY Gene?'al deem8 aPlJ1'olJ?'iate, that 
s~wh in/o1'Jnation 10a7'mnts f~t?'the?' investigation 01' lJ7'OSeC1ttion, 

then the A.ttor'ney Genm'Cll shall, not Zate?' tlLan ninety days afte?' 
'}'('ceiving such additiow:t7 in/onnation, (tl)PZy to the di'ol8ion of tlw 
001M't fOI' the al)7)ointment of a 87)eC'ial p?'osecnto?'. 

" (d) (J) 11 ny alJplioation ~lnde?' this clwpte?' shall contain sltfficient 
in/o?'mation to aS8i,'1t the cli~'ision 0/ the cou?'t to select (t special p1'ose
cutor and to define that special 7))'OSeout01"S 7J7'osecldor'iol ,7 Ul'isdiction. 

"(92) No application 01' any other' dOOltments, matel'ials, 01' me1nomn
dU17l-s supplied to the diuision of the COllrt uncle?' tHs chapter shall be 
1'e11ealecl to any indivicl1tal outside tlw division 01 the C01t?'t 01' tiLe 
Del)a?'tment oj bt8tice 'I.vitlwut leave of the division of the cmt?'t. 
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"( e) The Att01'ney Geneml nW:1J as!.: a, speoial l}1'Ose<Jut01' to aooept 
1'e f61'ml to a 'I1wtt61' tha,t 1'ela,tes to a ?lWtt61' 'within that spedal p1'ose
md01"s P?'oseG'tI,t01ial j7wisdi()tion. 

"(f) The Att01'ney Geneml's dete?'l1l!ina,tion 'u,nde'l' sllbseotion(o) of 
this section, to 'apply to the division of the 007Wt f01' the appointment 
of a, special proseo'ut01' shall not be ?'evie'Wable ,in a,ny cmM't. 

"§ 593. Duties of the division of the court 
"( a,) The (livision of the court to 1vhioh this ohapt61' ref61's is the 

division established 1tnde?' seotion.49 of this title. 
" (b) V pon ?'eoeil)t of an apl)lication 1bnde1' seotion 5fm ( 0) of this 

title, the division of the OOtb?'t shall al>point an app?'olrriate spe<Ji.al 
p1'oseclbt01' and shall defi?le that S7)eoial p1'08emd01"s lJ?'oseow't01'ial 
:i~b7'isd-iotion. A S7)eoiallJ1'OSeout01"S identity amd tn'oseont01'ial jtM'isdio
twn shall be made lyublic 1bpo11. 1'eqnest of the Att01'ney Geneml 01' 
1b?JOn a det61'lnina,tion of the diviS-lon o.f the 001b7't that disolo81b1'e of 
the identity and p1'osecut01'ial j1l1'isdiotion of suoh Sl)eo'iallJ1'OSeOttt01' 
1vould be 'i.n the best inte1'ests o:f .11bstioe. In any event the identUy and 
pl'oseClbtol'i(tl.11b?'isdiction of s1wh p1'oseont01' shall be made 7)'t/,blio 'l.vlwn 
any indiotment is 1'et1wned 01' any ol'imina]' information is 'filed. 

"(0) The division of the Omb?'t, 1t7JOn 1'eg1w8t of the Att01'1W;11 Gen
eml 'l.vhich nwy be inC01'pomted in an applioation 'I./,?l(le1' this olw'lJt61', 
nw,y empand the lJ?'oseaut01'ial.1tt1'isd'iction of an emisting speoialln'ose
mbt01', and s7wh empansion may be in lie7b of the appointment of an 
additional speoiallJ1'osemd01'. 

"( d) The. division of the omb1't nwy not alJ1Joint as a sl)eoia,llJ1'ose-
Otbt01' any 7)e1'SOn 'l.oho holds 01' 1'ecently held any office of lJ?'ofit 01' tr'llst 
1bnd81' the United States. 

"( e) If a vaoanoy in offioe a1'ises by 1'eason of the 1'esignation 01' 
death of a speoiallJ?'osembt01', the division of the cow't may a7)point a 
SlJeoial p1'OSefJ!bt01' to o01nplete the 'l.o01'k of the speoiallJ1'oseG!btor 'l.vhose 
1'esign.ation 01' death OatlSea the vacanoy. If (t vaoarwy in offioe arises 
by 1'eason of the 1'el1wval of a speoial pr'oseo'l.tto1', the division of the 
OO'tbl't may al)l)oint an aoting S7Jeoial 7J1'oSeOllt01' to ser'Ve 'l.bntil any 
j1ldicial1'evie'l.0 of suoh 1'el1wval-is oompleted. V7)on the 001npletion of 
s7wh j7tdiGial ?'evie'l.o, the division of the 00'1l1't shall trike al)propr'iate 
aotion. 
"§ 594. Authority and duties of a special prosecutor 

"( a) N ot10ithstanding any other' provision of law, a SlJeoial 7)1'ose
mdO?' appointed under' this ohapter' shall have, 'with 1Y3Speot to all mat
ters in 81wh sl)eoial prosembt01"S p1'osemdol'ial .11bl'isdiotion established 
'l.tnde?' this olial)tel', f'l.bll 7)01081' and independent a7tth01'ity to ewer'Gise 
all investigative and lJ?'oseo'UOtrial fU1wtions and 1J010e1's of the De
pa1'tm;ent of J'l.lstioe, the Littorney Ge1wml, and any other' offioe?' or' 
employee of the De7Ja?'tment of J'l.b8tioe, emoept that the AttO?'ney Gen
eml shall em81'<Ji.se dir'ection 01' o(}ntrol as to those ?natter's that SlJecifi
cally 1'eq7d1'e the Attomey General's 7)el's01Ktl action 'l.b1lder' seotion B516 
of title 18. S'l.wh investigative and pl'osemwt1'ial f1bnotions and 7)OWe1'S 
shall inal7lde-

"(1) oond'l.wting 'jYrooeedings befO?'e g1'and .1'u1'ie8 and oth81' 
investigations / 

"(g) 1Jal,tioilHtting in OmlJ1't lJ?'oceedings and engaging in any 
litigation, inol1tding oivil and c1'i:nltinal matter's, that s'lloh speoial 
prOSe01lJt01' deerns neoessa?'Jj / 
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"( 3) appeaZin,q any decision oj a 001a't in any oa8e 01' 7J1'00eed
'lng in 1.ohich suoh speoial p1'oseout01' partioipates in an offioial 
octpaoity" 

"( 4) 1'evie10ing aU do()Umenta1'Y evidence ava:ilable j1'01n any 
S01u'oe" 

"(5) determining 'I.ohethm' to oontest the Ct8Sm'ti01~ of a.ny te8ti-
11wnial ?J1'/;Vilege" 

"( 6) 1'eoeiving a'pp1'Ol)1'iate nationctl somt1'ity olea1Ylnoes a1u[, if 
11,60e88(1,1'y, oontesti1tg in OOU1't (inoludin,q, 10hm'e ctpprop1'ictte, 
7JCl?'ticipating in camf!m 7J1'oceedings) c£ny OZCti111J of l)1'ivilege 
01' a.tte1nlJt to 1.oithhold evidence on g1'ounds of national secw'ity" 

"(7) maki,ng CtP2Jlioation8 to any Federal 001t1't f01' Ct gmnt of 
bnll1wtnity to any 'witness, oon8i8tent 1.oitk cWJplioable StCtt1tt01'y 
1 'eq1d1'e1nent8 , 01' f01' 'I.oarrants, 81tbpena8, 01' othOl' 001tl't o1'([e1'8, 
and. fol' PII?'poses of sections (J003, 000.1" a:lld 0006 of title .18, 
of))m'oising the a1dh01,ity ve8ted in Ct Unite([ States att01'ney 01' the 
11 tt01"11,6y Geneml" 

"(8) inspeoting, obtaining, (}1' 1lsing the original 01' Ct oopy of 
any tax 1'et1wn, in aooo1'CZctnoe 1.oith the ctpplicabZe statute8 and 
1'eg1tlations, . and, f01' pU1'poses of seotion 010S of the Intel'1w:l 
ReVen1.le Code of 1954, mul tho 1'og1tlcttions iSS1Wcl tlw1'eItndel', eroel'
cisin,q the 2JOlOO1'S vested in Ct United States att01'7WY 01' the Attor
ney Geneml; and 

"(9) initiating and o01uluoting 7J1'Os(l(Jution.s in any OOU1't of 
CO'ln7Jetent :iul'isdiclioll, lmming and si,qni:iU{ -indictments, filin.g 
inf01'lIwtions, a1ul handling all aS1Jeots of any oase in the name 
of the United States, 

"(0) A special. LJI'oseC"uloJ' appointed unde}' this chapter shall1weive 
cO'1npensation at a Pe?' diem 1'ate eq1w·l to the anntwlmte of basic pay 
f01' levellV of the Emembtive Schedule 1.tndel' section 5315 of title 5. 

" (c) Ii' 01' the JJ!t1'11oses of oa1'1'lling O1bt the duties of the offioe of 
S7JeoiallJI'OSemd01', Ct speoial 7J1'osec°/tt01' shall hCtve pOlOe1' to ap2)oint, 
jiro the c01npensation) and assign the d1bties, of such e?nlJZoyees as such 
s7Jecial1J1'tosecutol' deems neoessary (inol1lding investigatol's, att01'neys, 
Cl1ul PCt?'t.t'ime oons1dt(l11ts). The lJositions of all SItch emlJZoyees a1'e 
eme?npted j1'0?n the omnpetitive servioe, No suoh e?nlJloyee may be 
oO'lnpensatecl at (~ 1'ate erooeeding the ma..'lJlm1t?n 1'ette 2J1'ovidecl fo?' 
G8-18 of tlw Genemt Solted1tle 1t?1del' section 533'2 of title 5. 

"( cl) A speoial 2}1'oSecut01' may 1'equest assistance jl'01n the DelJa1't
ment of J1tstice, ancl the De7Ja?'t?ne11t of J1lstice shall 7J?'ovide tha,t 
assistanoe, 'I.ohioh may inolude aooess to any 1'eo01'(Zs, files, 01' othe?' 
matm'ials 1'elevant to 'matte1'8 'I.oithin s1wh SIJecial 1J?'oseoutm"s 2)1'ose
clbt01'ial jW'isdioti.on, and the 1.lSe of the 1'eSOlb]'oes anc[ 7Je1'Sonnel 
neoessary to lJel'fo'l'm SItch S2Jeoial 2J1'oseout01"S duties. 

"( e) A speoial lJI'0,secut01' may ask the Att01'ney Gene1'al 01' the 
cli'vision of the cow'" to }'efe}' mattei'S related to the special. 7))'OSecut01's 
p1'osemd01'ial .1u1'isdiotion., 11 special p1'oseoutm' may aooelJt 1'efe1'1'al 
of a nUttte1' by the l1tt01'1WY Gene?'al, if the matte?' 1'eZCtte.s to Ct matte1' 
10ithin SItch s7Jeoial 1J1'oseCIdo1"s 'jYl'oseoutO?'ial :iUl'isdiotion as estab
Zishecl 00/ tlw division of the OOU1't. If suoh Ct ?'eferral is acceptecl, the 
special in'osecut01' s7tall1wtify the clivisi01~ of the C01lrt. 

"(f) A speo-ial 7J1'08eOltto1' shall, to the erotent that such special7)}'os
eout01' clee·1I1.s Cl1J1J1'02)1'iate, 0011/,IJ2y 1./Jith the 'written lJolicies of tILe De
pa?'tment of J'ustioe 1'eslJeoting en/01'oe?nent of the ol'hninal laws. 
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U§ 595. Reporting and congressional oversight 
" ( a) A spe(Jial 'P1'08emttO'l' appointed ~t?lde1' tMs ohaptm' ?lta?/ make 

pttblio f1'0'17/, Ume to tltine, a:lul shall send to tlw Oongl'ess state?nents 
0'1' 1'epO'l'ts on tht3 aotivities of slloh spem'al pr'OSC(ntt01'. 'Pllese state
?1wnts and ,,'r'epO'I'ts sltall oontain stwh infomtation a8 s~lOh speoial p1'ose
mttO'l' dee?r/,S appropriate. 

" (b) (1) In addition to any 1'epO'l'ts made ttnde?' s'ttoseotion (a) of 
tM8 seotion, a'r(d oefO'l'e the te1'lnina,tion of a speaial p?'osemdO'l"s offioe 
ttnder' seotion 596(0) of this title, suoh speciallJ?'oSeotttO'l' shalls1t01nit 
to the division of the OOU1't a 1'epO'l't 'Itnde1' this sltOseoti(Yn. "un .:<1 1'epO'l't ~tn<le?' this subseotion shall set fO'l,th fttlly and com
pletely a desC?'iption of the 'I./)O?'k of the speoial p?'osemttO'l', indwlinr! 
the disl)Os-ition of all oa8es or'ought, and the 1'eaS01l8 fM' not pt'osemtting 
any rnatte?' 'I./)ithirn tlw p1'osemdO'l'ial jU1'i8diotion of suoh speoial pl'ose
auto?' '10 hioh 'l.oas not p1'oseO'ltted. 

"(3) The division of the 001t1't 11tay 1'elea.se to tlw Oongr'ess, the pttO
lio, 0'1' to a?ty al)p1'opl'iate pe?'son, suoh PO'l'tiO'llS of a 1'el)O'I't made ttnde?' 
this sttoseotion as the division deems aP7J1'01)riate. Tlw division of the 
OOlt1't shall make s'1wh O'Iylers as a1'e apl)J'opl'iate to lJ1'oject the ?'iglds of 
any individ'ltal named in stwll 1'elJ01't and to p?'event und~te 'intel'fe?'e?we 
'I./)ith any lH3nding 'proseoution. 'Th.e division of the oourt mall make 
any p01,tion of a r'eport 1Mldel' this seotion availaole to any individ1tal 
named in suoh ?'(7)01't fO}' the PW'l)oses of 1'eoeiving 'Within a thne 7'imit 
8et oy the division of tILe oourt any oomlllwnts 01' faotual infO'l'matlon 
ithat suoh individ~tal may submit. S'l.toh oom.ments and faotual inf01"lna
tion, in 'I./)hole 0'1' in 7)art, 'ntaJI ,in the (l-i80retion of slloh division be 
inolru<"led as an a7)penCUx to S1tOh 1'(7)01't. 

" (0) A spedal p7'oseollt01' shall advise the House of Re7J1'esentatives 
of any substantial and oredible inf01'ntation 'I./)hioh suoh speoial1J1'oSe
Oi6to?' 1'eoeives that rnay oOllstitttte g1'01tnds for an i1nl)eaoh?nent. 
Nothing in tlds Clta7)te1' 01' seotion, 49 of this title shall1)}'event tlw 
Oongress 01' eithe1' House thereof fr'01n obtaining infO?'nUltion in tlw 
00161'se of a·n iflnpeaohment 7)1'00eecUng. 

"( d) The a7)p?'op1'iate oomllnittees of the Oon(jl'ess slw,U have over
sight :iw'iscUol'lon 'I./).zth 1'esl)ect to the offioial cond'lwt of any special 
7)}'Osemtt01' appointed 1t1lde?' this olwpte?\ and suoh speoial 7)}'o.seouto?' 
81wll have the duty to cooperate 1/)ith the exe?'oise of 8110h O'IJel'sight 
im'isdioti01t. 

" (e) A majority of rnaj01'ity 7)a1'ty rnembe1's 01' a mai01'ity of all non
rnaj01'ity l)arty 'membe1's of tILe Oommittee on ,the J1ulioiary of eitlte1' 
House of tlw Oongre.ss ?Itay 1'equest in 'wl'iting that the Att01'?WY Gen
eml ap7)ly f01' the a7)7)ointment of a speoial pr'oseout01'. Not late?' than 
thi1'ty days afte?' the 'reoeipt of suoh a 1'eqllest, 01' not later titan fifteen 
days afte?' the oompletion of a l)reliminal'Y investigation of the ?Itatte1' 
'I./)ith ?'espeot to 'I./)hwh the ?'equest is 11Ulde, 1Vhiolwve1' is late?': tlw Att01'
ney Genemlslwll p1'0'llide 'lin'itten notifioation of any aot'i.on the Att01'
ney Genemlhas taken in 1'eSp01l8e to slloh 1'equest and. if no ap7)lioation 
has been made to the division of the 001t1't, 'l.ohy slwh applioation 1/)as 
not rnade. Suoh 'l.V1'itten notifioation s1tall be lJ1'ovided to the oQmmittee 
on 10hioll tlte 7)e1'sO?I,s making the 1'ulllest sel've, and sltall not be 
?'eveaZed to any thi?'d pm'ty, exo(7)t that ,the o01n1nittee 'lnay, eithm' 
on its own initiat'ive 01' 1tJ)0?1, tn.,e ?'equest of the A ttomey Gene1'al, 1nake 
lntblio s1wh pO?'tion 01' 7)0}'tions of slloh notifioation as 'will not in the 
o01nllnittee's jtldg1Mnt p1'ej~tdi()e tlte 1'igltts of any indi'llid1tal. 
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"§ 596. Removal of a special prosecutor; termination of office 
(( (t) (1) A slJeoiallJ1'OSeCttt01' appointed 1.t?ule?' this chal)te?' 1/i(ty oe 

?'emoved j?'o?n office, othel' than 'by i?nl)eac/mwnt and oonviotion, only 
by the perso?Uil aoti01~ of the Attot'ney Geneml and only fo?' ext?'a01'
dina?"Jj i?npl'olJ1'iet1;' pl11jsioal disability: mental -incapaoity, 01' any 
othe?' condition :that Sttbstantially i?1~pai?'s the pe1'f01'1nanoe of stwh 
slJeoiallJ1'OSeOttt01"S dttties. 

"(~) If a sl)eoiallJll'oseoutO?' is 1'emoved j1'0?n offioe, the Atto'l'rtey 
Geneml shall p1'01nptly suomit to the division of the 001tl't anci the. 
o onwnittees on the /1ulicial'1j of :tlte Senate a?ul the Il ouse of RelJ1'esent
atives a 1'ep01't Sl)eoifying t)w facts fmm<l a?ul the ttlt·i'llutte rJ1'0lt?u18 for 
suoh 1'emoval. 'l'1w o017wl/lttees shall make avcdlaOle to the lntoli() suoh 
1'elJ01't, exoept that eaoh o01i1JJnittee may, if IIWCeSS(t1'V to pl'oteot the 
?'ights of any lndivi(lual named in the 1'eport or to 2)revent 1.tndue 
intel'je1'enoe with any pencling p?'osecution, delete 01' l)ostpone p1.to
lishing (my 01' all of the 1'el)0I't. 'l'he divi8ion of the OOtwt may 1'eleaJe 
any 01' all of slloh 1'el)01't in the same 11U!n?W1' aJ a ?'epol't 1'eleased 
mule?' seotion 595(b) (3) of thiJ title ancl1.tnde1' the same Zimit(ttions 
as al)ply to the 1'elea8e of a 1'el)01't 1.t1ldel' that seotion. 

" (8) A Sl)eoial In'osemdol' so 1'emoved 11W?1 obtain jtulioial1'evie1.D 
oj the 1'e?IWVal in Ct oivil action o01nmenoed oej01'e the division of 
the 001t'l't ancl, if such 1'emoval1.Das ba8ed on C1'1'01' oj law 01' fact, ?nay 
obtain 1'einJtatement 01' other aP1J1'02J1'iate l'ellef. The division of tile 
Omt1,t shall cause 8uoh an action to be in evC1'y 1.Day expedited. 

"(0) (1) An otfloe of 81)erJial 7)?'08eO'utO?' shall tel'minate when (A) 
the sl)ecial pl'08ecltt01' notifie8 t lw Att01'1WY GenemZ that the investi
gation of all matters ,within the lJl'08ecut01'ial :i1tl'isdiction of 8uch 
8peoicbl lJ1'osecll,t01' 01' accepted by 8tl<Jh 8pecial 1)r08emltm' 'undel' 8ec
tion 594. (e) of thi8 title, and any l'e81tlting lJ1'08emttions, ha've been 
completed 01' 80 8ub8tantially c01n2)Zeted that it 1.D01dcl be ap,J1'ol)l'iate 
f01' the Del)al'tment of J1.NJtioe to Ooml)lete 8uoh investigation8 and 
l)l'OSemttionJ Ct1ul (B) tlte s1)eoiall 'j)1'08(Jm/.t01' file8 a 1'eZ>01't in full 
c01nplianoe 'with8ection 595(0) oj thi8 title. 

"(~) T1w clivis/on of tlw OOlt1,t. either on U8 own ?notion 01' upon 
sugge8tion oj the Attomey Ge?iemZ, may te?'JI~inate an offioe of 
8pecia,l lJ1'08ecutOl' at any time, on the gl'ound that the inve8tigation 
of all 'mattei's 10itltin the IJl'oseclItol'ial ill1'isd'iction oj the 8pecial 
?)?'08emtt01' 01' acoepted by 8llch 8peciallJ1'o.seO'utol' 1tndel' seotion 594 (e) 
of thiJ title, and any 1'esulting 7)1'08eO'lifionJ, hcwe been CO?nl)leted 01' 
80 8ubstantially 001Jl.7)leted thc!t 1't would oe aP7J1'07}l'iate fOl' the De-
7}al't1nCnt of J1lstice to com'pZete s1wh iJwe8tigaiiollJ andlJ1'08eoutions. 
At the time of te?'mi1wtion, the speoial 7J1'08ec:ltt01' shan file tlLe 1'e
P01't?'(J<)"uz?wl by seotion 595 (0) of tld8 tWe. 
"§ 597. Relationship with Department of Justice 

" (a,) lV henet'e?' a malte?' is in tlte 7)1'Osemtt01'ial lW'isrliction of a 
87)Miabl)1'08eCld01' 01' has been aOoel)tecl by a special 1J?'osec 11 t01' tmam' 
8eotion 594(8) of t1ds tltl~, the D(7)a1'tment of J'llstice. the Att01'1WY 
Geneml, and all otlie?' office?'S anil employees oj the De?)al'tment of 
J~I.!Jtice 81tall 8US7)encl all investi,qatio?l8 and 7)I'Ooeeilil1g8 I'l'gal'din,q 
8'u(Jh ma.Um', emOe7)t to the emtent 1'equhw[ oy 8eotion 594· (d) of thiJ 
title, and ert'cel)t inJofm' aJ 8uch 8pecial 1)1'08eclttm' agl'ees in 1.D1'iting 
that suoh inve8tigation 07' p1'ooeedings may be continued oy the De
pal'tl1wnt of J~18tioe. 
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"(0 ) Nothing in tlds char)te?' shall rJ1'eVe1tt the 11ttorna1j Gene?'al 
01' t7w Solicit01' Gene'ral /1'0'111, maldng a, p'I'esenta,t'ion as amicus O'tl?'iae 
to any cmwt aiS to '1-8811.eS of law misocl by a1ny case 01' lY1'oc('ed'in{J in 
'which a special pl'osecltto?' Pa?'ticilJates in an otficlaJ capacity 01' any 
appeal of 81.wh a case 01' p1'oceeding, 
.'§ 598. Termination of effect of chapter 

"1'Ms char)tm' sltall cease to have effect fi1l8 ye(J.I?'s afte?' tllO da,te of 
tlw e'IUlctment of this chal)tm', erocept that tlds chaptm' shall conti?t1w 
in effeot 1IJith 1'espect to then pencUn.q mattm's be/m'e a Sl)eC'lal p1'oseO'tl
t01' that in tlw judgment of s'lwh special l.l1'OSecMt01' 'l'eqni1'e s1wh 0011-
thlluati01t 1lntil that s])oci.al lJ1'OSeout01' dete1'mines suoh mattei's IW1'e 
Deen completed.", 

(b) The tables of ollaptm's fot' title 128 of the United States Oorle 
and f01'lJa?'t II of sucll title 128 a'/'e each amended by ins01,ting immedi
ately afte?' the itmn 1'eZat'ing to c1w,pt.31' 37 the foZ/01lJing ne'W 'item: 
"89. Special p,.o,~ccutor.". 

(c) 1'h01'e a'I'e a'ldh01'ized to be (t'7»)J?'01J1'iateel /01' each fisoal ?/ea?' such 
Sll11l.,S as may be necessa?'Y, to be helel by the Del)(wtment of J1lstice as a 
contin.r;ent i'llOt~l f01' the 118e of any speoiallJ1'osecuto?'S a7)pointeclwule?' 
{Jlwpt01' 39 ('relating to 81)eciaZ 1)}'osemdm') of title fd8 of tlte U1tited 
States Ooela in the ca.?'I'y,ing out of fnnoMons ~l!nde?' 8'uch ohapte?'. 

ASSlGNMEN'1' 0[1' JUDGES ']'0 DIVISION '1'0 API'OINT SPEOIAL PROSA'OUTORS 

SEG 60~, (a) Ohal)te?' 3 of t,ltle 148 of the U'ltited States Ooele is 
amended by add ing at the mul the jol101lJing: 

.'§ 49. Assignment of judges to division to appoint special pros
ecutm's 

" (a) lJ eginniQl,g 'with the two-year 7)erlOcl commencing on the dale of 
the enaotment of this seotion: tlll'ee .1udges 01' jllf3ti(J('S shall be assigned 
fo?' each suoce8siv(J two-yea?' 2)(J1'iod to (t (lillision of the United /States 
OOU1't of 117)2)ea1s fo'/' tlie District of (/ohtlnbict to be the division of the 
001l1't f01' the 7)l(.1'pose of (7)pointing speciaZ 7)'/'oseclltm's. 

"(b) EOJo(7)t aSl)?'ovided ~t11de'/' S'ubseotion (I) of this section, assign
ment to 81.wh clivisio(n of the cou'/'t sliall not be a ba.?' to otlW?' judicial 
assignments (l/t?'in.q tlte term, of such clivi~ion. 

"( c) In assignin,q judges 01' justices to sit on s'uch division of the 
~01l?:t, 7)1'imity sltall be .r;it1en to senio?' oi?'c!tit §udges and ?'etired 
Justwes, . 

"( d) The Ohief J'ustice of tlte United Btates shall designate mul 
q.ssign th'l'ea oirCldt CO'llI't .1~ulgos 01' .7t/.8tioes, one of '1.lJhO?n 8ltall be Cl, 
Judge of tlw Unite(l States Oow't of A1}1)eals /01' tlw Disb'ict of 
OoblQnbia, to such d'ivision of the rOlt.?'t. Not 'lno}'a than one :i1ldge 01' 

just'lce 07' seniol' 01' 1'eti1'ecl .iudge OJ' justio~ may be named to s1wh 
division /ronb a 7)a?'ticuZa?' COll?'t, 

"( e) Any vaca?UJJI in such d-ivision of the Mw't 8hall be jilZecl only 
fo'/' the 1'emainde1' of the two-yem' pm'iod i1~ w7d('h S'uch '1.'acancy OCCU1'S 
an(t in tlte same manne?' as iniUal assignment.'; to 811071, division 11J01'0 
made. 

"(f) Erooel)t as otlw1'wise 7J1'ovided i11. f'lLa7)tm' 39 of tltis title, no 
'11UJ1nDe?' of such division, of the C01l1't '1.lJho 7)a?'ticil)ateel in a /1tnation 
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oon/61'recZ on Me clivi8ion 'undeJ' o/w,!Jte1' 89 of thi8 title invotvin,lJ a 
87JeoiallJ1'oseout01' shall be eligible to fJa1,tioipate in any ,7udioiaZ 7)1'0-
oeecling oonoerning (b 1natte?' 'Whioh i1ivoZ've8 suoh 8peoial 'l)I'08eCttto1' 
'while suoh sl)eciaZpI'08eelltOl' is se1'ving in. that of/loe 01' 10Mah involve8 
tlLe em61'018e of suoh specietl pl'oSeOltt01"S offioial chlties, 1'ega1ylless of 
'I./)7Letltel' 8uoA special proseonlo1' is still 8e/'lling 'in tltat offioe,", 

(b) 1'118 table of 8cctions JOI' clw'!)te1':3 of title (28 of tlte United States 
Oode i8 CtllUJnded by addi?lg at; the end the fo71owin,IJ ite1n: 
"40, A.sslynmanl, of jllilycs to (llvisloll to appoint 8/lOcl(a lJI'OSCCII,tOI'8,", 

DISQUkLlb'IO/l1'ION Oft' OP/?IOA'RS AND A''''PLOYA'h.'S ON 1'llE Dh.'P,lRT"'BNT Oft' 

tfUSTION AND ,lNNULI!; HEPOR1' 0/1' ATTORNNY G/;'N/;'R,lL 

SI;'O. 603. (a) Oh(1)te1' 81 of title 128 of the United States Oode is 
amended by adding at tlte end ilw following.' 
"§ 528. Disqualification of offlcers and employees of tile Depart

ment of .Justice 
"'L'lLe Attorney OonoraZ slwll1J1'01INcl,qato i'ule8 and 1'egulatio'1l8 which 

i'eq/bi1'e tILe cli8!J.llClliflcation 0/ any of/lcer or em1)Zoyee of the D(1)al't
ment of J~tstic(!, 'including Ct United Statt!s attol'lwy 01' n memOt!I' of 
8lloh attorney'8 stall, /1'OlllJ 7)articil)(itionin Ct l)(N'ticula?' inN'sligcdio-n 
01' 7J1'08ocution if 8ltch l)aI'ticlpation 11Uty result in Ct 1)t!I 's(mal ,finanoial, 
01' 7)oZiticctl confliot; of interost, 01' aw ({2)1)ecll'ance tltereo f. Such ?'ules 
and 1'e,quZation8 mctY1)1'ovide t !wt n 10ill/uZ violation 0/ any l)l'ovision 
thereof shall ?'eslllt in 'l'ellW1WZ frOin office. 
"§ 529. Annual report of Attorney General 

"Begin'l1ing on J1tne 1, 19i9, and at the beginning of each 1'eguZaI' 
se8sion of OOn.gN!8S tlwl'ea/le?', tlw ,Att01'IWY Oeneml 8haZl1'ep0l't to 
(fongl'e88 on the activitic8 and operati0118 of t;/w P.uNia Integ?'ity 
Section 01' (my otlu,31' 1tnU of tlw J)e1)({1'tment 0/ JU8tioe de8ignated to 
8upervise aw i11Jvestigalion (mel 7)1'OSecution 0/-

"(1) any 'violation of Federal Ol'im'inallaw by any individual 
10110 holds 01' who at t!w time 0/ such violation held a l)osition, 
10lwthe?' 01' not eZeotive, as a /t'ecle?'al GOVe1'1L?nent office?', ein7)Zoyee, 
01' sl)eoial Mn7)Zoyee, if such 'violation ?'elates di?'ectty 01' indi?'ectly 
to such incUvi.cl-/tal's Fede1'aZ Gove?'nment 7) osition , employment, 
01' o07np(lnsatwn/ 

"(1:3) an:y violation of (I11)!1 Ji'edeIY(Z oriminal Zaw 1'elating to 
lobbying, oonflict of int01'e8tl C(111)aig118, ancl election to 7mblic 
office cOl1l1mitted by any 1)('; 1'80 n, {}((Jce7)t insofa?' as 8uch violation 
1'elate8 to (t 11Ulttel' in'voluing di8m'imi1Ultion 01' intimidation on 
g1'ounds 0/ 1'Gooe, oolo?', 1yJ/igion, 01' national o?'igin/ 

(C (3) any violation of Fede1'al cl'bninal law by any individual 
10!W holds 01' 'who at tAe time of suclL 1do'lation helel a 7)osition, 
wltethe?' 01' not elt!ctive, as a State 01' Zocal gove?'nment OtfiOC1' 01' 
em7)10yee, if such violation 1'elates di1'eotly 01' illdi?'eotly to such 
individ,!tal's State. 01' local gO'L'e?'mnent 7)osition, e'lnl)Zoyment, 01' 
o01npensation/ a?ul 

"(4) 8uoh otlW?' matte1'S a.'Y the Attomey Gene?'al may deC1n 
app?'opriate. 

's'uok 1'el)01't shall include the n~lmbe?', type, and dislJOsition of all 
investigaUons and pro8eoutions sttl)C1'vised by 8uch Seot'ion 01' suoh 
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wnU, ervoe1>t that s'lwh ?'eport shall not d<[solose info1'lnation 'whioh 
'would intm'fm'(J 'with any 1}ending investigat'ion 01' In'oseGuUon 01' 
'wltioh 1.oo'uul i'lnln'ope"l'ly inf?'inge 1tlJOn tlte In'ivaoy 'l'fgAts of any 
individMls, ". 

(b) 1'he table of seotions f01' 01Wl>U!l' 8.1 of t'itle 1J8 of t1te United 
States Oode is amende(l by adding at the end the1'co! the /ollo'W'i1tg: 
"528. Di8(] lIali/iea t,ioll 01 oDleers mill olllllloyeo8 of t1w DOll(lrtmollt Of Jllstloc. 
"529. A'IItl.u(llrcport'4 Attorlloy QfJtwral.". 

EFFEOTIVE [)An' 

Sb'O. 604. Ernoept as pl'ovided in this seotion, the amendments made 
by this title shall tak'c <'flect on til£' date of the enaotment of this Ant. 
J'he In'Ov'ision,g of cha7>tm' 89 of title f28 of the U11ited States Oode, as 
added by section (jOt of this Aot, shall not Cl7>?>Zy to slJeoifio inf01'mation 
?'eoeived 071 the Att01'llcy GenC1'al7)tl?'Suant to section 591 of such title 
;38, if tlw Attol'?tey General dete1'1nincs that-

(1) such s7Jeaifio info1'IIwtion is directly 1'elated to a rJ?'oseoution 
pending at the time s1tch SlJecific 'inf01'lnation is ?'eceived 7)71 aw 
Attorney Geneml,. 

0'3) stwh specifio inf01'mation is ?'e7atecl to a. matte1' 1.oldoh has 
been r)1'esentcd to a grand jw'y and is ?'ooeived by tlte Attwney 
Geneml 1.oithin one h1tnd?'ed and eighty days of the date of the 
enactment of this Aot; 01' 

(8) 8uoh 8peoifio i1)'f01'1nation is ?'elated to an i?westigation that 
i8 pending at the time suoh slJeoifio info1'mation is 1'(lcei1JC(Z by the 
Attomey Gene1'((Z: and s'lwh slJecifi'(; in/ol'l1wtion is 1'eceivecZ by tlte 
Attomey Gerwml1.uithin ninet:lj day8 of the date of tlte e?i(wtment 
of thi811ot. 

J'ITLE VII-SEN11TE LEGAL OOUNSEL 

ESTABllSIIMfJNT o/t' ON/t'/O/:' OJ<' Sf-W/tTf-' LA'GI1L OOUNSEL 

Sb'o.701. (a) (1) 1'1Le?'e is established, as an office of the Senate, the 
Offioe of Senate Legal O()'ullsel (h01'einafte1' 1'ejel'red to as the "Office"): 
1.oMoh s1Lan be 1waded by a Senate Le,qaZ Oounsel (ltel'einaft01' 1'e/e?'1'ecl 
i'o as the "(}mmsel"); and tlw1'e shall be a,Delntt'lj Senate Legal Ooun8el 
(lwl'einajtm'1'f3fl3?l/'ed to as tlte "DelJUty Ooun8el") 1.olw 8hcllllJe?'!m'/n 
suoh dutie8 as ?nay be Msignecl to him by the Ommsel ((nel '!o1w. dwil1l,q 
(lny absence, disability, O1'1{acancy in tlte 2Josition of the Omt?1iel, 8lLall 
se1've a8 Aating Senate Legal 001ll118el. 

(fJ) The Oounsel and tlte Derntty Oou?l~J(Jl each shall be appointecl 
by the President 7n'o t8'lnp01'e of the Senate jl'om among ?'ecmnmenda
lions 8ubmitted by the ?lWjm'ity and ?rdnm'ity leade?'s of tlte Senate. 
Any a.]Jpointment '//lade 'unde?' tM·r; pGJI'agl'al)7t shall 'be made 'loithmlt 
?'egal'd to 7)Olitio((Z a/liZ'fation ancl solel:1J 01), the basis of fitness to pel'
/01'/n the dutie8 0/ tiw l)Osition. Any 7)01'8010 appointed (/8 Ooun.~el 01' 
Dep'uty OOttn.sel shall be leamed in tile law. a '/Ile?nbe1' of the b((1' of 
a S~ate 01' the D!,gt1'ict of Oolwnb£a, and shall not engage in any othe1' 
bus~n.ess, 1Jocatwn, 01' e1nlJZoyment d1u'ing tILe tem'b of 81wh 
appomtment. 

(8) (A) Any a7Jpointment mm1e 1tndm' pa1'ag1'alJh (~) shall beoome 
effeotive 1tpOn. aP7J?'oval by 1'esolution of the Senate. The (JOtlnsel 
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and Nw Deputy Oou?18els7taZle~tch be appointed f01' ~6 te1"1n of s01"vioe 
qvhich. shalt empiro at the end ot t7te Oongress follo'WZ11g the C!0'0g1'e~s 
(l-lwin,q 1uhich the OO'lmscl 01' Dc'puty 0~U1~,~el, 'l'(81)(?Otl:l'oly. 'i8 
a7.JI}Oin~c(l ew()('pt th(tt tlw 8elUl~e mqy, by ?'e,<wl1ItlO~1, ?'e:mov(l,mtlIlJI' the 
OOIIJIU3el 01' the De7Jlbty, OO1lmet 7)'1'101' to the t01'~nUUttwn ot (tny fe?'1n 
0/ l:Iel"vice, 'j'lte Oonnsal and the Deputy Omtn8ol?IUty be 'real)lJmnted 
at tha te'I'1nination of any t61"lIlo of se?'vi(~e. . .... 

(B) J.'ite fil'8t (Joun8cl and the fi.~,wt Deputy OOll1Mel shall be 
up/Jointed, approved, a?ul begin 8e1'1)ioo 1uitht1)' {ninety days afte?' the 
effective elate of Ods title, an(l the1'eaft(J?' the Oounsel and D07ntty 
(/ounseZ8hall bo a7JjJoinlecl, app?'ovecl, and begin 8e?'vico qvithin thirty 
da.ys a/tel' the beginning of tlte 8ession of tlte Oon(i?'es8 i?nmediately 
following t'lte 1(J1'minalion of a 00un8el'8 01' Delntty OounseZ's te?'71'b of 
8ar·vice 01' 'within 8i.lJt.V day8 aftel' alHWanC!! OCC1l1'8 in. eUlL'lI' 7J08ition. 

(4.) J.'he 001lsel shall 1'(Jceille a01nlJensation at a ?'ate equal to tho 
annual 'rate 0/ basic pa'lj f01' 7evellII of tl10 Ereeo!div(J Sclwehde ~tndm' 
8eation 5814,0/ title 5 of the Unile(l State8 Oode. Tho De2mty Oo~t11sel 
8hall I'cceive c01n7)en8ation at (t ?'Ctie equal to the annual ?'ate of ba8io 
pay fOl' Zovel IV of tho B'mocutive Saho'(luZo unde?' 8eotion 5815 of title 5 
of tlw Unite(Z State8 Oqde. , . 

(b) (1) Tho Oounsel 8h·tZl select and fim the c011lo2)ensatzon of 8ucll, 
A8s18tant Senate Le,qal 0011,nsel8 (1wl'cinajt('}' 1'ef(,I'I','J(l to (18 ccAS8i.~I
ant (}0lt118el8") and of 81lch Ot/I('I' pe7'8onnel. 'within the limits of avail
abZe /und8, as ?IWy be nece8SCtI'!! to Oa?'l'Y out the JJ1'0'1J?"8iolls of thi8 
title wul ?net!! 2»)'eS01'ibe tlte dutie8 an(l ?Y!8P0l1Sibilitle8 of such 7)e?'8on
nel. J.'lw c01npensa.tion ji(IJecZ fOl' eaoh .Assi8tant Oounsel8haZZ not be in 
e(IJCe88 of a.1'ate. eqllaZlo the anmwl,'ate of basic lJay fOl' level TI of tl10 
Emeolltive ISched1tle wulel' section 5816 of title 5 of the United States 
Oode. A.n;v seleotion made muler' t7ds }Jm,{tgl'aph shall be made 'wif.ho'ut 
1'eg(tl'(l to political affiliation and solely on the basis of fitness to pm'
/0)'710 t1w dutics Of tlw position, Any individurtZ8e7e('ted ((1:1 an .iL~8ist
ant Ooltllsol8hall be 7ecmwrl?"n tiie law, (t ?Iwmbm' of the bm' of a Btatc 
01' the lJistl'ict of OOI(i?nbia, and shall not en,qage in. any other busines8, 
l'Of-ation, 01' e1npZoYl1wnt d'W'i?1g Ids hmn of sel'uioe. The Oounsel 'lnay 
'I'emove any hulividual appointecl ~tnde?' this pamgmllh. 

(19) FOI' pU1'poses of l)(tY (Ot/WI' than the ?'ate of 7h~y of the Oounsel 
(lIul Doputy Oou11sel) and emplovment benefit8, ?'iglLt, ancl,J1'il'ilage8\ 
aU lj())'sonnel of the Office slLall be b'oated a8 e?nliloyees oj tlte Senate, 

(0) In CCt1'I',Ving out the jU?lntiollS of the Otlice, the Oounsel ma.,V 
PI'OCll1'e tlw temp07'ClI',1J (not to ortw!(J(l one 1jam') 01' intel'mittent 8el'V-
1008 of l()td1'uid1wl consultants (inell(cZing 'out8ido coun8el), 01' orga
nizations thol'eoj, in the Mille lIUlIl1l81' ancl1tndel' the 8ame ('onditions 
a8 a 8tanding committee of the Senate ?na!! PI'OOU7'C 8uch 8el'vices unde)' 
se('/ion 20;''3(i) of tlw Legi8lalil'a Reo)'g(mizCtHon Act of 1940 (!'j 
U,s.O, 'li2a{i»). 

(el) 'J.'lw Oounsel may establish 8uch policles caul 'PJOCe(Z1l1'CS CIS may 
be ,nece8s(t?',1} to Cal'l'll out llw 7)1'ovisions of tMs title. 

(e) J'lw counsel may delegate Clutlwl'it?ljo)' tlte 7)(Jl'fo)'l1wnce of an'lj 
funotion im./jJose(l by tltis title emoept ani; junction iml)Osecl 'upc;n tlie o O1tnsel1tndel' 8ecti01~ 'l06 (b ) of 'oMs title. 

(I) J.'1w Oounsel (t?ul OtlWI' empZoJ/ees of the Otllce 81wZl maintain 
the attol'nt'.y-olient ?'elalio(lls/tip 1.1dth ?'e8pect to all oomnwnications 
between them and any L1l embe1', otlz'aer, Ol' em.pZoyee of the Senate. 
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AOOOUNTABILITY OF OFFICE 

S1i'O. 702. (a) The Office shall be directly accmvntable to the Joint 
Leadenhip Or'O'lJ,JJ in tlw J!.e.1'f01v;nance of the d1tties of the Office. 

(b) F01' P'ltr'poses of tliis t~tle; the Joint Leader'Ship 01"ottp shall 
consist of the foUowing J1! ernOer's: 

(1) The P1'esident 1)1'0 te1npore (01' if he so designates, the 
Dep'uty P1'esident P1'0 tmnpore) of the Senate. 

(2) The 'lnaj01'ity and min01'ity leade1's of the Senate. 
(3) The Ohai1'?nf((l1 and mnking 1nin01'ity lU e1nbe'l' of the a01n

'lnittee on the Jucl'Wza?'y of the Senate. 
(4) The Ohairman a?ulmnking m,inority Membm' of the V01n

mittee of the Senate 'which has jurisdiction over the contingent 
f11t1ul of the Senate. 

(c) l'lLe Joint LecuZe1'i)hip 01'OU1J shall be assisted in the per'f01'm
ance of its d'uties by the fJeC1'etary of the Senate. 

RE'QUIRfl'MENTS FOR AUTHORIZING RE'PRESE'NTATION AOTIVITY 

Sfl'o.703. (a) The Omtnselshall defeml the Senate or a committee, 
s1tbcomm1ittee, 111 ("mbe?'~ officer, 01' employee of the Semate 1/,1uler section 
70;', only 'tolLen di1'ectect to do so by two-thi1'Cls of the M ernben of the 
Joint Leader'shi1J 01'OU1) 01' by the adoption of a 1'esolution by the 
Senate. 

(b) TILe Oounsel shall b1'ing a civil action to enfone a subpena of 
tILe Smude 01' a committee 01' s1tbcommittee of the Senate 1mder section 
705 only 'tohe'lt eli'reeted to do so by the (ul01Jt'ion of a 1'esol1ttio,n by the 
Senate. 

(c) The (/mi-nsel shall intervene 01' ap1)ec;,?' as amicus c1wiae 1tnder' 
section '706 only 10lwn di?'ected to do so by a 1'e80Z1.ttion adopted by the 
Senate 'tolwn 81wh intervention 01' appeamnoe is to be made in the 
name of the Senate 01' in the name of an offioe1', committee, s'Ubc01n
mittee, 01' chai1'1nan of a committee 01' subcomonittee of the Senate. 

(d) l'1w Oounsel shall ser'Ve as the d1tly a,uthorizecl1'elJ1'esentative 
in obtaining an 01'(le1' gmnting imm1tnity 1tnde1' section 707 of

(l) the Sena,to 'tohen di'l'eoted to do so by an affi1'mative vote 
of a majo?'ity of the Mem,ben p1'esent of the Senatej 01' 

(2) a cOl1wltittee 01' subcommittee of the Senate 'tohen di1'ected 
to do so by a1~ affi1'1n.ative vote of two-thirds of the m81nber's of 
Ute f1tll C01nmzttee. 

(e) The Office slwll make no ?'ecO'mmwndation 'with ?'espect to the 
considemtion of a 1'eSOVldion ~tnd81' this section. 

Dfl'Ffl'NDiNG TllE' SI:'N,1TE, Ii OOMMI'l'TE'E', SUHOOMMITTE'fl', MEMBE'R, OFFIOER, 
OR EMPLOYEE OF THE Sfl'NATE 

SEo.704. (a) Ewcept as otherwise provided in subsection (b), when 
di1'ectecl to do so p~t1'S1ta,nt to seot'ion '703 ( a), the Oo1t'nsel s hall-

(1) defend the Senate, a committee, s1tbc01nmittee, 111embe1', 
office?', 01' C'/npZoyee of the Senate in any oivil action pending in 
(I,nil court of the Vnil.ed Sta.tes 01' of a /State 01' lJolitical sltb
d'ivisiO'n the1'eof, in 'tohich tlw Senate, sllch c01n'lnittee, subcom
mittee, "At e1nbe1', office'r, 01' employee is made a, JJa1'ty defendant 
and in 'to7dch ther'e is placed in iS81le the validity of any p1'oceed-
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ing of, 01' ao#on, in07luding iss~tanoe of any s~topena 01' 01'(Ze1', 
taken by tlw Senate, 01' S'110h oommittee, suboommittee, L1fembe?', 
offioe?', 01' e?nployee in its 01' his offioicll o?' 1'eln'esentative oal)aoity / 
01' 

(93) defend the Senate 01' a oom.mittee, 8ubc01nmittee, Llfe?11,be?', 
office?', 01' employee of the Senate in any lJ'rooeecling 'with 1'espeot 
to any s~tb2)ena 01' O1'(le?' di?'eoted to the Senate or' 8uoh oommittee, 
s1tboo?11llnittee, LV embe?', offioe?', 01' employee in its 01' hi8 offioial 
01' 1'ep1'esentativIJ capacity. 

(b) Rep1'esentation of a jJfembe1' offioe1', 01' eml)Zoyee 'I.mde?' 8ub8eo
tion (a) 8hall be undertaken by the OO'l.tnsel only 'I.tl)on the oonsent of 
8~toh jJf ember', offioe?', O?' employee. 

INSTITUTING A OIVIL AOTION TO ENFOROE A SUBPA'NA 

SEo.705. (a) When direc,ted to do 80 p~tr's1tant to seotion 703(b), 
the 001tnsel shall b?'ing a civil action 'Itnde1' any 8tat'l.tte oonfe1'l'ing 
,7u1'isdiotion on any OO~trt of tlw United States (inc7lucling 8eotion 1364. 
of title 138 of the United States Oode, a8 added by s~to8eotion (I) (1) 
of this 8ection) , to en/oroe, to seC11.t1'e a cleola?'atory; .1udgment oon
oe1'ning the validity of, 01' to 2J?'emmt Ct tlweatenecl faihl?'e 01' 1'efusal 
to 001nply 'I.()ith, any Gubpena 01' 01'de?' 1:8S'l.ted by t/~e Senate 01' a; oO?n
rnittee 01' a S1tOoorn.rnittee of the Sonctte a'l.dh01izecl to iSl31te (t 8'1.tbpena 
01' 01'(Ze1'. 

(0") "Any di1'ective to the Oounsel to b1'ing a oivil aotion pu,rsuant to 
s~tbsection (a) of this section in the name of a 001n?nittee 01' 8'1.tboommit
tee of the Senate 8halt, fO?' s'l.wh oommittee 01' 8'1.tboo?11llnittee, oonstit'l.tte 
mttli01'izcttion to b?'ing s'l.wh aotion 'I.()ithin the meaning of any stat'l.tte 
confeJ'1'lng :iU?'isdiction on a.ny CO'l.11't of the United States. 

(0) It shall not be in o~'de?' in tlLe Senate to oonsicle?' a r'e80luti.on to 
cli1'ect the Oounsel to b1'ing a civil aotion P'l.t1'S'l.tant to 8ubseotion (a) in 
the nCt11W of a cm)"wnittee 01' E1;,beo1nmittee 'l.tnles8-

(1) s'l.wh 1'e80l'l.ttion is 1'epo'rted by a rna,701'ity of the member8 
voting, a majority being p1'e8ent, of 8uoh cO?n?nittee 01' 001n?nittee 
of 'I.()hich suoh 8'1.tboommittee i8 a s'l.tbCOrn1nittee, and 

(2) the 1'el)01't filed by such 00?n1nittee 01' oornmittee of 'I.()ldch 
s1wh 8uboommittee is a suboommittee contains a statement of

(A) the p1'ooeclu?'e follo'l.ved in i8suing suoh 8'1.tOpena, / 
(13) the extent to 1()hioh the IJCtrty su,bpenaecl has co?nl)liecl 

'I.()ith s1toh 8'1.tOl)ena,. 
(0) any objeotions 01' lJ1'ivileges ?'awed by the s1tbpena,ed 

2)a?'ty,. and 
(D) the oo?npcl?'ative effeoti'veness of b?'inging a civil aotion 

'I.tncle?' this section, ce1'tijioation of a oriminal aotion f01' oon
ternpt of 00ng1'ess, and initiating a oonte?npt p1'00eeding 
be/m'e the Senate. 

(d) TILe p1'ovisions of s~tbseotion (0) a1'e enacted-
(1) CiS an excJI'{Jiso of the 1'ulernaklng 2)01ue1' of the Senate, and, 

as sw:h, they shall be oonside1'ecl Cl8 2)a1't of the 1'ltZe8 of t1Le Senate, 
ancl8~toh r'ule8 shalls~tpe1'8ed8 any othe?' 1'ule of the Senate only to 
the extent that 1'ule i8 inoonsistent the1'8,with,. and 

(2) 1()ith /1tU 1'eoogn'ition of the oonstitutional 1'ight of the 
Senate to olumge. s'l.toh 1'ule8 (so fa1' as 1'elating to the p1'00edure 
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,in the SeMte) at any time, in the same rnannm', and to the sarne 
extent as in the oase of any othm' ?'1.tle of the Senate. 

(e) .t1 report filed pursuant to subseotion (0) U~) shall not be ?'eoeiv
able in any oourt of Zaw to the extent sud, report is in oomplianoe with 
suoh subseotion. 

(f) (1) Olw,ptm' 35 of title 28 of the United States Oode is arnended 
by adding at the end the1'eof the following 'M'W seotion: 
"§ 1364. Senate actions 

"(a) J.'he United States DisMict OOU?'t f01' the DisM'ict of Ool1trnbia 
shatt have O'riginal jurisdiotion, without ·rega1'd to the arnmmt in 
controve?'sy, ove1' any civil aotion brought by the Senate 01' any 
authorized oomrnittee 01' suboonmdUee oj the Senate to enforce, to 
SeC1t1'e a declamtor'y judgrnent o01we1"ning tlw validity of, 01' to p1'e
vent a tlweatened rejusal 01' failu1'e to oomply 'with, any subpena 01' 

01'de1' issued by the Senate 01' comrnittee 01' 8uboornrnittee of the Smw,te 
to any entity actimg 01' PU1'P01't-i.:ng to act 1tnde1' oolor 01' auth01ity of 
State law 01' to arn.!!I nat'u.mt per'son to secure the p?'od'uction of docu
rnents 01' othe1' ?naterials of any lcirn.d 01' the answer'ing of any depo
sition 01' 'inter}'ogat01~1/ or to seoU'1'e testinwny 01' any oombination 
ther'eof. J.'his section shalt not apply to an Mtion to enj01'oe, to secure 
a dectamt01''Y judgm.ent cO'floerning the validity of, or' to prevent a 
tMeatened ?'efusat to cornply with, any subpena, or' m'de?' iSS1Wd to an 
office?' 01' ernployee of the Ji'edeml (}oveTnment Mting 'within his 
official capaoity. 

"( b) V pon application by the Senate 01' any auth01'ized cornrnittee 
01' subcomllnittee of the Senate, the dist?'ict COU?'t shall issue an order to 
an entity 01' pe1'8O'f1 ?'ejusing, or' failing to cornply 'lo-ith, or th?'eatening 
to ?'efuse 01' not to comply w-ith, a SUbpe1w, 01' m'de?' oj the Senate 01' 

c01nrnittee 01' subcomlmittee of the Senate 'I'equi?'ing such entity 01' Pe?'
son to cornply f01',thwith. Any refusal or failtU1'e to obey a la'wf1tl O1'de?' 
of the district co'ur't ·issued pursuant to this section nw,y be held by such 
cour't to be a conternpt the?'eof. A conte?npt pr'oceeding shall be C01n
nwnced by an orde?' to show cause bef01'e the cOfurt why the entity 01' 
Pe1'8on ?'ejusing 01' failing to obey the court order' should not be held in 
conternpt of COU1't. Such, conternpt pr'oeeeding shall be t?'ied by the 
COU?'t and shall be surnnw/ry in rnan//1,(3?'. The pur'pose of sanctions 1'm.
posed as a result of such contempt proceeding shall be to cornpel obedi
ence to the orde?' of the court. jJ?'ocess in any s1wh action 01' contempt 
pr'oceeding nw,y be ser'Ved in any judid,al dist1ict wher'Cin the entity 01' 
pm'ty refusing, 01' failing to cornply, 01' tMeatening to ?'ef1t8e 01' not to 
cornply, ?'esides, tmnsacts business, 01' rnay be found, and s1tbpenas f01' 
witne8ses 'who ar'e ?'equi1'ed to attend such p7'oceeding nWIIJ r'wn into any 
othe?' district. Nothing in this section shall confer' upon such C01Wt 
jU1isdictwn to affect by inj~tnction 07' otherwise the issuance 01' effect of 
any subpena 01' O1'der of Me Senate 01' any conlilnittee or' 81tbc01nmittee 
of tlw /3enate 01' to 'review, modify, suspend, terminate, 01' set aside 
any s'uch subpena or' O1'der'. An Mtion, conte7npt pr'oceeding, 01' sanc
tion brought 01' irnposed pU1'8uant to this sectiort slw.U not abate upon 
adjourrllment sine die by the Senate at the end of a Oongr'ess if the 
Senate 01' the cO?1l1mittee or s'ubcomlfnittee of tlw /3enate which issued 
the subpena or' order certifies to tlw court that it maintaims its inter'est 
in securing the documents, answers, or' testimony du.r'ing such 
adiournnwnt. 
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"( 0) In any oi'vil aotion 01' oont(mltpt prooeeding b1'oug ht pw'suant 
to this seotion, the oourt shall assign the aot-ion 01' p1'ooeeding for 
/wClril1Q Cbt the ect1'l'iest }>1'aotioable elate and oause the aotion 07' 1J1'Ooeecl
intI in (:;'!)e1',1J way to be e(7)edited. Any (7)peal 07' 7)etition fO?' 1'eview 
/1'om any 01'de1' 01' ,judgment i11 stwh aotion 01' 7J1'ooeeding shall be 
ewpeclited in the same 11W1l1W1'. 

"( cl) 'The Senate 01' any oommittee 01' SHboo??Mnittee of the Senate 
oom7nenoin,q and 1)1'osemding Ct oivil action 01' oonte11'l-pt 7)1'ooeedi1tg 
wnde1' this seotion may be 1Y3p1'esented in stwh aotion by suoh att01'neys 
as the Se1wte 11Wy designate. 

" (e) A civil action c01nmenced 01' pl'osemtted ttnde1' this seotion, may 
not be authorized 7JU.1'Sttant to the Standin'i/ 01'cle?' of the Senate 
'a~tthO?'izin.q S1titS by Senate Oommittees' (S. JOU1'. 57'lJ, A/Cty 'lJ8, 19'1J8). 

"(f) F01' the7nl'l'poSe8 of this section the te1'1n 'oommittee' inoludes 
standin,q, select, 01' s7)ecial oommittees of the Senate established by 
law 01' 1'esol1ttion.". 

(B) 1'lw table of sections of such ch(1)tel' 85 is amended by adding 
at the encl thereof the fol101.oing new item: 
"1864. Sona-to aotiolls," 

(g) LV othing in this seotion shall limit the discretion of-
(1) the P1'esident 7)1'0 temp01'e of the Senate in oertifying to the 

United States Att07'1WY fO?' the District of Oolumbict any 1nattel' 
2)1t1'Suant to seotion 104 of the Revised Stat1des (12 U.S.O.194); 01' 

('lJ) the Senate to hold ctny indivicl1tal 01' entity in contempt of 
the Senate. 

IN7.'",IW",NTION OR APPEAR,lNO'" 

S A'O. '106. (a) When di?'eoted to do so pursuant to section '703 ( c), the 
Oounselshall intervene 01' ap7)(3{11' as amicus clt1'iae in the 11Cl11W of the 
Senate, 01' in the na.me of a,11 OffiCe1', oommittee, subc01mnittee, 01' ohai1'
man of a committee 0)' subco11'wnittee of the Senate in any legal aotion 
0)' 2J1'oceeding pending in any cml1't of the United States 01' of a State 
01' politicalsubclivlsion the1'eo fin 1.oMch the P01.iJe1'S ancl1'esponsibilities 
of Oon,q1'ess wule?' the Oonstitution of the United States are l)laoecl in 
iSS1te. The Oounsel shall be mtth01'ized to inte1've?w only if standing 
to inte?'vene ewists mule1' seotion 2 of Ct1'ticle III of the Oonstit1.~tion of 
tlw Unitecl States. 

(b) The Oounsel shall notify tlw Joint Leade?'8hip G1'mt7J of any 
7egal aotion 01' p1'oceeding 'in 'I.ohiah the Oounsel is of the 02)inion that 
intm'vention 01' appea1Ytnce as amicus cU1'iae 'I.mde1' s1~bsection (a) is in 
the inte1'est of the Senate. Such notification shall contain a clesC1'iption 
of the 7egal action 01' 7J1'oceecUng together '/.Vith the 1'ea~ons that the 
Oounsel is of the opinion that inte1'vention 01' Ctppea1'Clnce ((S amicus 
cltriae is in the inte1'cst of the Senate. The Joint Leadership G1'mt1) 
shall cmlse said notification to be published in the Oong1'essional 
Rec01yl f01' the Senate. 

(c) '1'he OoullselshaZZlimit amy inte1'vention 01' ap7Jea1'ance as amiC'us 
cW'lae in an action 01' 2)-I'OCeeding to iS8ltes 1'e7ating to the l)OWel'S and 
1'8S2)Onsibilities of Oong1'ess. 

IMMUNITY PROOEEDINGS 

SEC. 70'7. When di1'ected to do so p1.trS1tant to section '703 ( d), the 
Oounsel shall serve as tlw duly a1tth01'ized1'ep1'esLntative of the Senate 
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01' a· committee or s,ltbcGI1Ilm1ittee of the Senate in ?'eq1teS#ng '(J, Un'ited 
States .d'istrict C01t1't to issue an 01 'de? , gmnt'ing i'in'll1!unity pw's'uant to 
section ~01 (a) of the O?'go.nized O?'ime Oont?'olAct of 1970 (18 U.S.O. 
6006) . 

ADVISORY AND OTHER FUNCTIONS 

SEC, 708. (a) The Oounselshall advise, consult, and cooperate 'with-
(1) tILe Unite(i ;:"tates l1ttO)'1WY t01' the iJiSt1'ict of Uot11?nbia 

'with ?'espect to any O1'i?ninal proceeding f01' contmnpt of 00ng'1'ess 
ce?'tified by the P1'esident pro te1npo}'(3 of the Senate P'U1'SUa1llt to 
section 104 of the Revise(t StaMttes (:2 U.S.O. 194),. 

(~) the c0111,m'ittee of the Senate 'with the 1'esponsibility to 
identify any COU1't p?'oceeding 01' action which is of vital intell'est 
to the Senate,. 

(8) the 00111,pt1'01lm' Geneml, the Geneml ilCC01tnting o f/,\ce , 
the Office of Legislative Oounsel of the Senate, aneZ the (}ong1'es
sional Resea?'oh Se1'Vioe, exoept that none of the 1'esponsibilities 
((.1ul tt1tthol'ity assigned by this title to the (}ounsel shall be C011-
st1'ued to affeot 01' inf1'inge 'upon any funotions, powe?'s, 01' d'ltt./es 
of the af01'e?11,entioned,. 

(4) any i1f embe?', officer, 01' employee of the Senate not 1'e,))'e
sented 1mdm' seotion '104 10ith ?'egaJ'Cl to obtaining pl'ivate legal 
cOlt?1sel f01' such i1f e1nbel', officer, 0)' e?11,ployee,. 

(5) the P'l'esident Pl'O te?n,J01'e of tlte Senate, the Seo1'eta1'Y of 
Senate, the Sergeant-at-.t11'1ns of the Senate, and the Pa1'liamen
t(wian of the Se?ude, ?'ega1YUng a/ny s!tblJena, o)'Clel', 01' 1'equest f01' 
'I.vith(h·a,wal of pape1'S p'l'esented to the Senate 'I.vhio1o mises a 
question of the p1'ivilegos of the Senate)' and 

(6) any o01n1nittee 01' suboolll1lliittee of the Senate in lJ1'0111!IlZgat
ing and revising thei1' 1'ules ancl,Jl'ooed1tl'es f01' the 1tSe of congres
sional investigative P010e?'S and 10ith 1'eS,Ject to questions 'toMch 
1nay a1'ise in tlw C01t1'Se of any invest·igation. 

(b) The 001tnsel shall compile an(l maintain legal1'(Jseall'c1o files 0/ 
materials jil'0111, C01t1't p1'oceedings 'tvhich have i'J1;volved Oongress, a 
House of (}011g1'eSS, an office 01' agencnJ of Oong1'ess, 01' (tny cOll1?nittee:1 

snbcommittee, ill embe?', office?', 01' employee of 0011g1'ess. P~tblic cou1'1: 
pape1's and othe?' 1'esea1'c/~ me?nomnda 'which do not contain inf01'ma .. 
tion of a confidential 01'p1'ivileged nat1l1'e shall be made available to 
the public consistent 1vith any applicable pl'ocedw'es set f01'th in s1wh 
?'Ules of the Se'iUlte as may apply and the inte?'ests of the Senate. 

( c) T lw 0 O'ttnsal 8 hall pe1'f01"Jn s1wh othe1' d1bties consistent 10-#10 the 
pw'poses aml Zimitati01lS of this title as the Senate may di1'ect. 

DEFENSb' OF CERTAIN CONSTITUTIONAL POWERS 

SEC. 709. In perf01ming any function unde1' tlds title, the Oounsel 
shall defend vig01'ously 'tvlben lJZaced in issue-

(1) the oonstitutionallJ1'ivilege f1'om aI'rest 01' 11'0111, be'ing q1WS
tioned in any othe1' 1JZace f01' any speech 01' debate ~t1ule1' seotion 6 
oj a7,ticZe I of the 00nstit1ttion of the United Statesj 

(~) the oonstitutional pO'1Ve7' of the Senate to be judge of the 
alections, 1'et~t1'ns, aml qual,i,fications of its own 111 embe1's a1ul to 
'jJltnish 01' expel a M e?nbm' unde?' section 5 of a1'ticle I of the Oon
stitution of the United States / 
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(3) the constitutional powel' of the Senate to except /1'0711 pub
lication such pal'ts of its joul'naZ as in its judg1J,,-ent ?IWy requi?"e 
secreoy;, 

(4) tlte constitutional power of the Senate to detel'mine the roles 
o hts proceedings j 

(5) the constitutional powe?' of Oongl'ess to malee allla'lf)8 a,y 
shall be necessa?'Jj and 7J1'OP(31' for .carl'Jjing into exemttion tlw con
stit1ttional1)owel's of Oongl'ess and all other ,JO'we?'s vested by the 
Oonstitution in the Gove?'llment of the United States, or in any 
department 01' office the1'eo f j , 

(6) (tll otlw?' cOlUJti1ttional powers and l'es1JO'flsibilities of the 
Senate 01' of Oongl'eSSj and 

(7) the constitutionality of Aots and joint 1'esolutions of the 
Oongress. 

OONFLIOT OF INOONSISTENOY 

SNO. '110. (a) In the oa?'1'ying out of the provisions of this title, the 
Oo'un,yeZ shall notify tlte Joint Leade?'ship G?'mtp, and any pa?'ty ?'ep-
1'esented 01' l)(31'son affeoted, of the existenoe a?ul nat1bl'e of any oonfliot 
01' inconsistenoy between tlw l'e,J1'esentation of s~wh 7)(t?'ty 01' ,Jerson 
(tlul tlw cal'1'ying O1tt of (tny othe?' p1'ovisio?t 01 this title 01' o01nplianoe 
'With P?'O fessionalsta?utanls alull'esponsibilities. 

(b) U l)on l'eoeipt of suoh notifioation., tlte Ine?nbe1's 01 the Joint 
Leadership G?'OU?) shalll'eOO?ll1mend the action to be taken to avoid 01' 

1'esolve the confliot 01' inconsistency. If 8'1wh 1'eo01l111lwndation is made 
by a t1.vo-tld1'Cls vote, tlw Oounsels/wll take 8'lwh steps as may be neoes
sal'Jj to 1'esolve tlw con.fiiot 01' inool1si-stency as 'J'(Jcolnmended. I f ?~ot, the 
1Iw?nbe?'s of the Joint Leade?'ship Gl'01tJ) ilhaZl cause the 1wtification 0/ 
oonftiot 01' inconsistenoy and 1'ecolll11nenctation 1.vith l'espeot to 1'esol1t
tion the1'eof to be ,mblislwd in tlw Oongl'eslsional.J?econl of tke Senate. 
If the Senate does not db'ect the Oounsel1.vithin fifteen days fl'om the 
date of publication i1b the ReCOlyl to l'esoZve the oonflict in anothel: 
?IWn?W7', the 001m8el shall ta/~e such aotion as may be 1woessal'Jj to 1'e
solve the oonflict 01' inoonsistencnJ as l'ec01nmended. An:!! instl'ltotion 
01' dete?'mination made ,JU1'Sllant to this subsection shall not be ?'eview
able in an'!; GOU?'t of law. 

(0) ]i'01' p1t?'poses of the oomputation of tILe fifteen day pe?'iod in s~tb
seotion (b)-

(1) contin1dty of session is b1'oken only by an adjoul'n?nent of 
Oongress sine die,. and 

(f3) the days on whioh tlw Senate i8 ?wt in session beoause of an 
adJo~bl'7t?nent of mo?'e than thl'ee days to a date oe?'tain' al'e 
excluded. 

(d) 1'he Senate lIwy by ?'esol~btion authorize tILe 1'eimb1~I'se?nent of 
any 'AI mILbe?', office?', 01' e1nployee of the Senate 1.olw is not represented 
by tlw Omt1b'Jel 101' fees and oosts, inol1lding attomeys' fees, reasonably 
inolwred in obtaining 1'epl'esentatian. Suoh 1'eimb1t1'sement shall be 
fl'mlL f1mds appr'op1'iated to the oontingent f1tnd of the Senate. 

PROONDURE FOR OONSIDERATION OF RESOLUTIONS TO DIRNOT TIlE OOUNSEL 

Seo. '111. (a) (1) 11 1'esolution int1'od1toed pw'suatnt to section '703 
slwll '1wt be 1'ele?'l'ed to a oommittee, exoept as otherwise requir'ed 
1~1bder' seotion '105 ( 0). U pan int1'od~totion, or upon being reported if 
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1'cq'ld1'ed 1mde?' section '705 (c), 'l.olL'icheve?' is late?', it shall at any time 
tlw1'eafte1' be in orde?' (even thmt,gh G, p1'eviou8 motion to t.he sam<l 
effect haB been di8a.greed to) to ?nove to 7J1'oceed to the cOn8,tdemtion 
of slwh 1'esol1(,tion. A mot'ion to p1'oceed to the con8ide.mtion of a 
1'esol1~tion shall be hi,qhly privileged and not debatable. An amendment 
to 8uch motion shall not be in 01'de1', a1ul it shall not be in 01'de?' to 
move to 1'econside?' the vote by 'I.ohi()h slwh ?notion is agreed to. un With 1'espeot to a resol1(,tion P1t1'suant to section 703 (a), the 
following 1'UZOS apply: 

(A) If the motion to p1'ooeed to the oon.'3idemtion of the 1'esoZ1(,
tion is ag1'eed to, debate the?'eon shall be limited to not 11101'e 
than ten hm('1's, 'l.ohich shall be divided eq'ually bet'l.oeen, and 
oont1'oUed by, those favoring a?ul those opposing the 1'esol1(,tion, 
A motion fw'thel' to limrit d('bate sh,~17l not b(' debatable. No 
amendment' to the 'l'e80Z'tdion shall be ,in 01'de?'. No 111tEltion to 
1'eC01nmdt the 'l'('SOllttio'n, shall be in ol'(101', and it shall not be i:l1, 
O1'de?' to 1'000nsid01' tlw vote by 'l.oMoh the 1'esol1ttion 18 ag?YJed to. 

(B) 1110tio11S to l)ostpone, 1'I.ode 'with 1'eSl)ect to tlw cO?lBidem
tion of the 1'esol'1(,tion, and l1wtiOl1!3 to prooeed to the oonsidemtion 
of othe?' business, shall be deoided 'l.oith01tt debate. 

(0) All appeals f1'01n the deoisions of the Olut'i,I' l'elating to 
the ap7Jlication of the 1'ules of the Sena,te to the 7J1'ocechI1'e l'elat
ing to tl~e 1'esol1ttion shall be deoided 'I.oithout debate. 

(b) F01' plt1'poses of this title, othe?' than seotion 703, the term 
"oommittee" inoZ1tdes standing, seleot, and speoial oommittees of the 
Senate established by law 01' resolution. 

(0) The '1)1'ov18io11s of tMs se·otion aI'e enaoted-
(1) as an exe1'oise of the rulemaking PO'l.081' of the Senate, and, 

as slwh, they shall be oonsidered a8 Pa?'t of the 1~les of tl~e Senate, 
a1Ul suoh 1'ules shall sl(,petrsede any other rule of the Senate only 
to the extent that 1'ule is inoonsistent therewith,' and 

(~) 'l.oith full reoognition of the oonstitutional 1'ight of the 
Senate to ohange slwh 1'ules at any time, in the same manIM1', and 
to the same extent as in the oase of awy othe?' rule of the Senate. 

ATTORNEl' GENERAL RELIEVED OF RESPONSIBILITY 

SEG. 71~. (a) Upon 1'eoeipt of 'l.01itten notioe tllat the Omtnsel has 
1tnde?,taken, Pl(,1'suant to seotion 104(a) of this title, to p81'f01'1n any 
1'epresetntational se?'vioe 'l.oith 1'espeot to any designated party in any 
aotion 01' p1'00eeding pending 01' to be instituted, the Attorney Geneml 
slw.Z~ 

(1) be 1'elieved of any 1'esponsibility 'l.oith respeot to suoh rep
'resentational servioe; 

(~) l~ave no a'uth01'ity to perf01'1n suoh se?'vice in suoh aotion 
01' prooeeding exoept at the request or with the approval of tlw 
Senate; and 

(3) transfe?' all mate?ials l'elevant to the rep1'esentation 
autlwrized under seotion 704(a) to the Oounsel, exoept that 
nothing in this sltbseotion slw.lllimit any right of the Attomey 
Geneml unde1' existing law to intervene 01' appea1' as amious 
curiae in such aotion 01' prooeeding. 

(b) The Attorney General shall notify the OoUtnSel 'I.oith respeot 
to any p1'ooeeding in whioh tl~e United States is a Pa?'ty of any dete1'-
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mi1Uttion by the Att01'1WY Gener'al 01' Solioit01' Gen(waZ not to al)7JeaZ 
any COU1't deoision aft'ectlnrl the cOl1stitutio?1(tlitYI oj an Act 01' ,joint 
1'esohdion of 00ng1'ess ~oithin suoh time as 10ill enable tlw Senate 
fo di1'ect the OO'll11sl to 'inter'1Je1W as Ct 7)(ll'ty in such 7J1'oceedina 1)11.1'-

8uant to section 706. 
PROOEDURAL PllOV1810N8 

S",'O. 1713. (a) Pf31"lni8Sion to intf31'vf31W as (t party 01' to appect?' as 
amicu,s cl61'iae lt1Ule1' section 1706 of this title shall be of 1'i,qht and may 
be denied by ((, COU1't only ~ipon an e()]p1'eSS firulin,r; that such inte1'
vention 01' appea1'Clnce is untimely and 1001tZcl significantly delay the 
'/){)ncUng action 01' that standin,r; to intel'vene has not been established 
ltnde1' section f8 of ct1'ticle III 0/ the Oonstitldion of the United States. 

(b) The Oom/seZ, the Del)uty Oournsel, 01' any designated Assistctnt 
00'ltn8el 01' coun8el speaictlly 1'etainecl by the Office shall be e,ntitlecl, 
f01' the 7JUr'1)ose 0/ 2)e?'fol'11'bin,q his /,Itnction.s lt1ule1' this title, to ente1' 
an appea1'anoe ,in any 2)1'Oceeding be/01,(; any COU1't of the United States 
01' 0/ a Stette 01' politica&suodivision thf31'eo/ 'Wit/lOut COrnl)Ziance 10ith 
any 1'eqlti1'ement f01' admission to lJ1'aotice bef01'e sltch co lt1,t , e()]oept 
that the ctldhol'i,zatio-n conje1'1'ed by this sltbsection shall not ap7)Zy 
loith 1'espect to tlu; admission of an1J suoh 7)01'80n to P1'Clotioe befol'e 
the United States S1t2J1'enw Oalt?'t. ' 

(c) N otldllg in tkis title shall oe constl'llerl to confe?' standing 011 
any 7)(II'{Y seelcing to b1'ing, 01' jUl'is(Uction o'n etll,?! COlll't wUh 1'espect 
to, ((flLy (tiuil 01' CI'i'ininal action agai1Mt 00ngl'e88, eUhe?' Hal/se of 
(i011{J1'es8, et 11l011'/)oel' 0/ 0011g1'ess, a c01nmitte(l 01' s~tbco1nmittee of a 
H01Me of 00ng1'e8s, any office 01' agency oj Oont/I'ess, 01' any of/IceI' OJ' 
e1nployec of a H01IS(l oj Oongl'es8 01' ally office 01' agency of Oongress. 

TeOIINIO,lL AND OONFORMING AMeNDMeNT8 

Seo. 714" (a) Section 3Bl0 of titZe 39 of t1w United States Ooele, 
is amended--

(1) by st1'ikvng out "and the J.,egis7ali1'e (!01/1/8e7s of the House 
of Repl'esentatives and the Senate" in 8'ubsection (b) (1) Cl?ul 
inse1'ting in Zie16 thf31'eoj "lhe LegislatiZ'{3 Oounsels of the Il011se of 
R(7)?'esentati?.J(Js anet the Senate, and the Sencde Legal OOltnsel l

' j 
and 

(f8) by st1'ikin,r; out "01' the Legislative Oounsel of the House of 
Rep1'e8r!lltatives 01' the Senate" h~ s'Ubsoction (b) (1'3) a.1ul1rn.se1'ting 
in Zieu thereo/ "the Legislatlve {'ollme? of the H oUoSe of Rep1'e
sontatives 01' t11e Senate, 01' the Senate Lerlal 0011,n.sel". 

(b) Section 3f21O «(6) (1) (A) of surh title is amended by striking 
O1lt "Cl11d tlte Legislali1..'c Oounse7,~ of the IIollse oj Representatives 
an(Z t1w Senate" and inserting in. Ne'lt thereof "the Legislative OO'Ull.sel8 
of tlw H01lse of Re.pl'esentatives and the Senate, and the Senate Legal 
o O1t1(8el". 

(0) Section 3B19 of 8'uch tWo is amended by st1'iking O1tt "01' tho 
Ler;islath'e Oounsel of the House of Repl'esentatil'es 01' the Senate" 
and hz..w'?'ting in Zi&16 the1'eoj "the Legis7cdiN3 (!01b118el of the IlmtSe of 
Repl'esentedives 01' tIl('; Se1ude, 01' the Senate Legal Oo-unsel". 

(cl) Section. 8 of the Aot entitled "An Act making ap7)1'02)1'iation.s 
/O?' :mnd1'Y ci1)il expenses of the Government 1m' t1w fiscal yea?' ending 
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J11!ne thi1'Ueth, eighteen llJu,nil1'ed and seventy-sim, and for othe1' plUl'
poses," app1'oved Jll a1'olL 3, 18'75 (93 U~S,o. 118), shall not apIJZy to 
Offioe1'S of the Senate. 

SEPA.RA.BILITY 

SEO. '715. If amy part of this title 01' any amendment made by this 
tUle, is held vnval'id, the 1vmwincle?' of the titZe amd any amendment 
made by th'is t'itle 8hall not be affeotecl t71.e1'eby. If a11J,1f 7J1'ovis'ion of a;ny 
7Ja1't of this title or' of any amendme11t made by this tUle, 01' the ((lJplioa
tion the?'eof to any l)e?'so))' 01' Oi1'01t11U3tanoe is held invaUd, the 7J1'ovi
s'ions of otlw1' 1)a1'ts amd of any a;mendment made by this title and tlwi1' 
appl'ication to otlte1' 1)e?'S011S 01' Oi1'CwJnstCtn08s shall not be affeoted 
t7tereb~/, 

OONTINGENT FUND 

SEO. '716. The empenses of the Offioe shall be 7)aid f1'om tlw oontin,qent 
"und of the Senate in aoc01'damoe 1vith the pa?'agraph 1/,nd81' the hea,d
ing "UNDER LEGISLA1'IYE"', 1'eZating to the oonti11,qent Fund of 
tlte Senate, of tlte Aot of Ootobe?' 1, 1988 (938 Stat. 51,6; 1! u.s.a. 68), 
and 1~pon vouohers alJproved by the 001~nsel. 

EFFEOTIVE DATE 

SEO. '71'7. This title shall take effeot on Jan1~a1'Y 3, 19'79. 
And the House agree to the Sltl11e. 
That the Honse rooede from its amendment to ,the tit1e of the bill . 

.AlluAIIA~[ RmwoFF, 

HENRY M. J AOKSON, 
EmIUND S. MUSKIE, 
CIIAULES H. PEROY, 
JAOOB K. JA HTS, 

]if anage1's on the Pa1't of the Senate. 
GEORG,E E. DANIELSON, 
RIOJ-IAUD PREYER, 
PATInOIA SOHROEDER, 
SA~[UET, STRATrON, 
DAVID R. OBEY, (except 

for title VI) 
HERBERT E. HARRIS, 
JAMES R. MANN, 
ROMANO L. MAzzoLI, 
BOll EOK.lIAltDT, 
BENJA~HN A. GIL~[AN, 
CARLOS J. MOORHEAD, 
BII~L FRENZEL, 

ROBERT 'Y". KAS'l'EN~n::IER, 
i1f a11age?'8 on the Pa1't of the H O'llse. 



JOIN'!' lDXPLANATORY STATEMENT' OF 'rHE 
OOMMIT'rEE OF OONFERENCE 

The managers on the part; of the House and the Senate at the confe1'
ence on the disagl.'eing votes of the two Houses on the amendments of 
the House to the bill (S. 555) to establish certain Fedeml agencies, 
eifert certain reorganizations 0:1: the Federal Government, to imple
mentcei'tain reforms in the operation of the Federal Government and 
to preserve and promote the integrity of: public olTicials and institu
tions, and fol' other purposes, submit the following joint statement 
to the House and the Senate in explanation of the effect of the action 
agreed upon by the managers andl'ecommenc1ed in the accompanying 
conference report: 1'he House amendment to the text of the bill struck 
out all of the Senate bill after the enacting clause and inserted a 
substitute text. 

The Senate l'ecedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
House with an amendment which is tt substitute for the Senate bill and 
the House amendment. The House recedes from its amendment to the 
title of the bill. 

The differences between the Senate bill, the House amendment, and 
the substitute agreed to in con-tel'ence are noted below, except for cleri
cal C01'l'(;ctions, conforming changes made necessary by agreements 
reached by the conferees, and minor drafting and clarifying chtmges. 

TI'rLl'l I-L1WISLNl'IVJ'l PEHSONNETJ FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE 

REQUlRRHEN'l'S 

This title is based upon title I of S. 555 as passed by the House (form
erly I-I.R. 1) and title III of S. 555 as passed by the Senate. The provi
sions of the Honse and Senate bills were very similar. The principal 
expJanation 0:£ these provisions can be found in the report submitted 
to the House Oll this title (95-57'1) and the rep'Ort submitted to the 
Senate on S. 555 (No. 95-170) and the floor debates in the House and 
the Senate on this legislation. The principal substantive differences 
betwC'cn the House and Senate provisions on Legislative personnel 
financial. disclosure l'equirem.ents are described below. 

S. 555 as passed by the Senate contained OIlC'· title (title III) cover
ing fina.nc.ial clisclosnre for oflicers and employees of all three branches 
of the Government. The Senate agreed to the House bill's format pro
viding for separate titles covering financial disclosure for officer~ and 
employees of each branch o:f the Federal Government. 

The Senate bill l'C'qnil'cd a disclosure report to be filed within 30 
days aftet' a Member, officer 01' employee of the legislative branch left 
the position in the legislative branch coyered by the financial disclosure 
requirements. This l.'eport would covel' the portion of the calendar 
year up to the date the individual left such position and a report would 
be required covering the tJl:evious calendar year if the person held 
his position for 60 days or more in that yellr and no disclosure report 

(05) 
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had yet been filed covering that year. The House bill hltd no complLrabie 
provision. The Senate receded to the House and the conferees decided 
to leave the issue o:f the .filing o:f. reports upon leaNing the lcgislative 
branch to be resolved in the House and Sennte l'u1cs liS ench body seeS & . 

The House bill provided for a strttutory advisory opinion process, 
The Senate bill had no compaI'n.ble provision although the Sellitto rules 
contain such a procedure. The Senate receded to the Honse on this 
issue. 

The House bill required the disclosure of the value of income over 
$100 received by' It reporting individual. The Senate bill had an identi
cal provision wlth respect to earned income but pe.t'mitted the reporting 
of ulleumed income by use of clttegories of ,,[tIne. 'rhis wus done becalUse 
the assets from which the uneamed income is derived were reported by 
category of value. The House receded to the Senate on this issue with 
an amendment replacing the term "uneamed incom.e" with the phrase 
"dividends, interest, rent and capital gains." 

The conferees intend Umf, whenever the use of It cn,tegol'y of YH,lue 
is permitted, It reporting inc1ividtutl is not prohibited :fl'om reporting 
the exact value 01' any other ·nclditiolUtl inforl11!ttion the reportinp; in
dividual desires. Thus, when reporting It liability, the reporting incli
vidual, in order to accurately reflect his fina.nc.inl position, may want. to 
indicate that the loan was' paid off prior to the end of the calendar 
year. Such information is not required by this legislation but is 
i)ermissible. 

The Senate bill contained tlluthority for the committee of the House 
and Senate administering the financial c1iflclosUl'e requirements to 
grant a waiver of the requirements of l'cpol'tinp; gifts other than food, 
lodging, transportation 01' entertainment which cxceed $100 in value. 
Snch a waiver could only be gmnted in an unusual cnsc. The House 
bill had no comparable l)l·o\rision. The House rcceded to the Senate 
with an nmendment providing that the reqnest Jor thc waiver and the 
waiver itself must be publicly tlvnilable. The publicly ayailable ap
plicntion for waiver need not be specific with respect to describing 
the gifts in question especially if the gift is personal property such as 
a work of art. 

The Senate bill had a provision permitting a reporting individual 
to subtract the value of ~ifts he gltve to a particuhLr source from the 
vIL1ue of gifts 110 received from that source in the same calend.ar year in 
determining whether he had received reportable gifts from that source. 
This was to cover normal relationships where friends exchange gifts 
of over $100 which are of comparable value. In such a case, the report
ing individual has not financinl1y benefitted from the receipt of a gift 
from that source. The House bill had no comparable provision. The 
Senate receded to the Honse on this issue. The conferees intend that 
the type of situation covered by this Senate provision could be taken 
care of by the grnnting of a w~iver I1S described above. 

The Sen ute bill required the disclosure of all interests in real prop
erty with a fair market value in excess of $1,000. This would covel' a 
personal residence. The Honse bill required disclosure of an interest 
m property (including real property) only if it is held in It trade 01' 
business, or for investment or the production of income. This would 
require reporting of all relLl property except a personal residence. 
Under the House bill, if 11 reporting individual rented a portion of a 
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personal residence for any period of time, the rcsidence would be used 
:fOI.' the prodllctir,n of income and would have to be reported, Becn.use 
it is highly unlikely that It pel'sonall'esidence would create It conflict 
o:f interest ttnd bccltUOO considerable information n,bout the value of [1, 

personalrcsidence is a matter of public record, the Senate receded to 
the House on this issue, A repol'ting individual who wished to report 
his pcrsonal residence would, or coul'se, be permitted to do so. 

The Senate bill provisions with respect to the reporting oj: assets, 
10al1s, and tmnsactions covered such item whether held directly or 
indirectly. The House bill had no such language. The Senate receded 
to the House on this issue because the conferees 11grecd that their 
intent was to covel' each asset, liability 01' tmnS!tction of [1, reporting 
individual even H the nsset is not in the individual's nan1(' .. If a partner
ship is made up o:f tt reporting incli vidual and his spouse as p[trtners, 
and a sel'icH of sccurities and itcms o:f rpaL propcrty arc held by the 
pll.rtnership, it would not be sufllcient to just report ownership or the 
pa.rtnership. Each or the assets, liabilities and tmnsactions or the. part
nership would have to be reported. However) ir the partncrship is ac
tive in It trade or business, Emch as running a store, individual assets 
or liabilities or the plutnel'ship need not be reported. 'J:here will be 
many situations which raIl between these examples. The conrerecs 
intcnd to leave the task or rmther interpretation 1:0 the committees 
or the House and Senate administering the .financial disclosurc 
provisions. 

The Senate bill required reporting or liabilities owed over $2,500 to 
nny source other tlum a relati \Te at any time during the calendar year. 
The Honse required disclosUL'e or liabilities or over $5,000 as or the 
close or the calendar yettI' to nny source other than a relative, except 
lor certain mortgages on a pel.'sonaL residence, and tt loan secmed by 
a, personal motor vehicle or houoohold fUl'l1iture or appliallccs. The 
Senate receded to the HOllse with nn amendmcnt changmf!; the thresh
old to $10,000 but covering loans held at any time during the. calendar 
year. 

There arc seveml exceptions to this rule. A revolving charge account 
would be valned at the close or the calendar year. Loans secured by 
household rurnitme or appliances and a loan sccured by a pcrsonal. 
moto.r ve11icle wonld not have to be reported ir it was limited in amount 
to the ptll'chase price. or the vehicle, rurnitmc 01' appliance. The maxi
mum lunollnt of the loan during the calendar year would. be reported . 
..:\. l'eporting individlla.l would be rree to add ac1ditiolUtl information 
if he so desired, such as the ract that the loan had been paid off in 
the calendar year. 

The conrerees intend that the exceptioll for tt mortgage secured by 
real property which is a personal residence. is also limited to mortgages 
which do not exceed the :rail' mat'kat value or the residence. 

The Sell ate bill required the disclosure or the identity of certain 
positions held dming the year covered by the finaneial disclosure 
l'epOl.'t. The House Jegislativc bl'l1Hch c1isclosUl'c provisions had no 
compara.ble provision: The House receded to the. Senate with all 
amendment eliminating' the reporting o:f positions held as an agent 
and adcling laboL' orgflilizations as entities cOYCl'ed by this })rovision. 
Positions solely of an honol'Ury nature would be excluded ·from this 
provision. 
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The conferees do not intend to require reporting of the fnct that a 
reporting individual is honorary chnlrlnnn of some organization. How
ever, if the indivichml is on the bonl'd o:f directors and !tttends direc
tor's meetings 01' has operntiOlHLlrcspollsibilities fot' the orga.nization, 
the posit,ion must be reported. A position would still be honorary !tnd 
therefore not covered by this provision if the individual was honorary 
Chall'lllnn of nn organizution lIntl simply WCllt to It banquet given by 
the orgnnizntiQn. Such a situation does not contain the active pnrticip!1-
tion which the conferees intend be present in order for reporting to 
be requh'ed under this provision. 

,r~'l~e Senate bill h~d cate~ories of ,value f?~' re'p~rting, asset~, lia
bIlItIeS and transactIOns gomg as lngh as $0 1lullIon, rIhc hIghest; 
category of vnlue in the House bill WllS $100,000 01' over, rrhe Senate 
rcceded to the House with an amendment adding one additional cate
gory of value ta the House provision so that the highest category of 
valuc is $250,000 Ol' more. 

The Scnate bill required discloslll'e of the source of eltl'l1ed income 
and certain gifts received by dependents, The House bill had no com
parable provision, The Senate receded to the House on this issue, '1'he 
conferees believe that 11 gift to a dependent child could be used as a 
lIlenns of giving things of considerable value to the family of a report
ing individual with the intent of influencing the reporting individual. 
Hcwevel', the confel'ecs believe thnt existing House and Senate rules 
which flntly prohibit Members, oflicel's, and employees from nccepting 
gifts valued at over $100, directly or indirectly, (e.g., through a 
(tependent child), from any individual or organization with a dil'ect 
interest in legislution bdorc the Congress, addi'esses this pl'oblem. The 
conferees belIeve that this issue should be dealt with in the rules of the 
Senate and the House in future Congresses, itS each body determines 
is appropriate. 

The Senate bill contained permissible mct.hods of valuing certain 
reportable holdings. The House bill hnd no comparable provision. The 
House receded to the Senate on this issue. As is made clear in the 
definition of "value" fOUlld ill this title, no one is required to usc any of 
the methods of vnltmtion permitted by this paragraph, The term 
"value" is de.fined as n good fnith estimate of ,the dollar ynlue if the 
exact value is neither known nOl' easily obtainable. It is alw!1Ys nceept
tlble fOl' an individual to use It good faith estimate, of the value of an 
item if the exact vulue is not known nor easily obtainable. 

The Senate bill contained detailed provisions with respect to the usc 
of blind trusts. The House bill contained a, more genel'al provision OJ1 

this subject. The House receded to the Senate on this issue, 
The .House bill's c\ciinition of :,(gift" excluded :food, lodging, tl'ans

portatIOIl or entertuuunent prOVIded by a stnte or local govCl'lilllcnt. 
The Senate bill had no such pl'ovision, The Senute receded to the 
House on this issue. 

The House bill excluded from the definition of ':giftli consumable 
products provided by home-State businesses to !t Member's oflice for 
distribut~:m. '1'he Sennte bill had no COll1p!1l'able provision. The Senate 
l'eceded on this issue. This provision is intended to covel' all item such 
us peanuts Ol' oranges given by n home-Stn,to business to a Member ror 
general distribution to the publie in a Member's oflice, This is not 
intended to covel' gifts of liquor Ol' prepared foods to be used at recep
tions 01' on other occnsions. 
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'l'he ::;clUtte bill provided fOl' periodic mndom audits by the Geneml 
Accounting Olliee of filllUlcittl dls(;l~sUl'~ st~.tc.ll1ents H,led \\Ildc~.' this 
nct. '1'11el'e Wits no comparable Pl'OVJSlon:m the HOllse bill. lhe Senftte 
recedes to the House Oil: this issue. ,Vhcther 01.' not random audits would 
be perJOl'llled would be left to the ::;enate ltnd the House in. their l'espec
ti ve,rulcs. In additioll, the Senate receded to the House and accepted 
lite JJouse pl'ovision l'cquil'iJl~~ the Geneml Accounting OJlice to study 
the ([esit'ability of conducting l,nch audits and thc pi'Opel' Wtty to con
dUt;',t them if they arc desirable. 

The conferees arc aware that the Senate rules pi'cscnUy contain i1 
provision requiring sllch u,u([its. While S. 555 docs not bar the Senltte 
:tl'om deciding to conduct sllch twdits, the conferees believc it would 
be fait' [mel appl:opl'iutc if the rnudom audits under the Senate l'ul!.: 
wel'e suspended until cady next year when the full Senate will have It 
chance to confOl'm its Jilutncilll disclosure rules to this statute nnd 
consider the desirability of mndom audits in light of the final action 
taken on this ICHisllltion. 'l'he conferees believe it would be appropl'il1tc 
for the Senate hthies Committee to consider such action. 

Nonincumbcnt candidates for the ollicc of Member in the 1978 gem
eml election IU'e required to Iile It disclosure statement undm' t:hi~ act. 
pl'io!' to the election. However, in recognition of thCl shol't period of 
time for candidates to comply with the disclosUl'e requirement, the 
conference ngl'eemel1t pl'ovicle~ that candidates will not be sub:iect to 
any sanction under the act for failure to file this yell1'. Senatc candi
dates who have alreitdy filed this year under thc Senate rules do flOt 
have to file a statement undm' thi~ act this yellt'. 

Tl'l'LE II-ExEcu'l'lvl~ PEUSONNEL FINANCIAl) DISOLOSUHE 
REQU1nE~IEN1'S 

't'his title is bused upon title II of S. 555 as passed by the House 
(formedy n.R 1} and titlc III of S. 555 as passed by the Senltte. 'rhe 
provisions of the House and Senate bills werc ve!.'y similar. Thc prin
cipal explanation of thesr. provisions c,m be found in the I'~ports sub-

mitted to the House on this titlc (95-800; 95-642 (pts. I and II)) 
and thc.l'eport submitted to the Setultc on S. 555 (No. 95-170) and the 
floor debates in the Housc and Sennte on this lcgislntim' The principal 
substantive diffel'ences between the House and SCllIlt(' prOVIsions on 
executive financial disclosure l'equirements arc described below. 

S. 555 as passed by the Senate contained one title (title III) cover
ing financial disclosure ror oillcel's and eml)loyees of all three 
branches of the Government. The Sellltte agreed to the House bill's 
fOl:mnt providing for separllte titJcs covering financial disclosUl'e for 
oflic('rs and employees of (:itch branch of the Federal Government. 

'.~h.(', I-rollsc ~illl'equit·(>.d'public disclosUl'e rcpot'ts to be. filed by all 
polItIcal appomtees, even rf they carll less than the eqUlval~nt of It 

pel'son at the GS-16 ]ev~l, unless the Director of Govel'llment Ethics 
eX('lnpts them from t1ic filing requirement. The Senate hacl no com
pltl'lthle. provision. The Senatc receded on this jssue. 

'rhe House bi]] directs that thc description of It l'cportinn· individ
ual's otllcial position (if a vai]able) be put on the financial ~lis~10sur8 
statement. The Senate bill had no comparable provision. The Senate 
receded on this issue. Thc conferees be.lieve that the official position 
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need not be described if such a description by itself would create J?rob
lems for our intelligence agencies which might result in no publIc re
port being filed. 

The provision in this title 1?ermitting extensions of time for the filing 
of required reports by nomll1ees is not intended to in any way limit 
tho congressional cominittee considering the nominee's conill'mation. If 
that committee wants the information prior to the time the Director 
of Ethics gets the report due to the granting of an extension; the com
mittee can require the report ea,rlier or require any other iniormation 
it deems appropriate. 

The review of reports provided in this title is not intended by the 
conferees to in any way interfere with the authority of the Justice De
partment to enforce those la,ws dealing with conflict of interests. This 
provision provides a systematic review to identify problems and re
solye them ItS best as possible. However, this review procedure is in no 
,vay a condition precedent to taking action to enforce a,ny la'iv or reg
ulation. 

The conferees intend that the reviewing of these reports can be del
ega,ted by the offLcia,ls assigned the responsibility to conduct the re
view to other offici!tls in their office under their direct supervision. 

The Senate bill had a provision providing an exemption from dis
closUl'e for undercover intelligence agents. The House bill had a sim
ilar but somewhat broader provision. The Sena,te receded to the House 
provision with an amendment. '1'he resulting limited exemption would 
be used for those individuals who n,re or may be undercover a,nd whose 
identity as an intelligence officer must remain confidential. This au
thority would also allow the President to make a determination that 
certaiil reports shall not be made public under circumstances where 
disclosure of the report for other reasons would reveal sensitive in
formation about our intelligence agencies which he believes should 
not be public. 

In addition, this section provides authority for the President ~o 
authorize the filing of additional reports by inte1ligence officers in 
those instances where this is necessary to protect their covel' status; 
in snch cases, of course, the officers-if Stl bj ect to the bill's re'porting 
requirements-would file full reports with their agency. 

Finally, the conferees intend that any outside review of confidential 
reports filed by officers in intelligence agencies would be under security 
procedures determined by the relevant intelligence agency and ap-
proved by the President. . 

The provisions defining the contents of financial disclosure state
ments are virtually identical to the corresponding provisions for the 
legislative branch contained in title I of the conference report. Refer
('n('(' should be made to the portion of the statement of managers ex
plaining those provisions :for an explanation of the changes made in 
the contents of the disclosure reports to be filed by officers and em
ployees of the executive branch. 

The Senate bill contained provisions with respect to the use of blind 
trusts, The House bill contained a more general provision on this sub
:iect. The House receded to the Senate with an amendment proposed 
hy the administratiof\ to deal with a pa,rticular problem faced by po
liticalnppointees in the executive branch who have high level respon
sibility covering relatively broad subject areas. For a full explanation 
of the blind trust provisions referOllce should be made to the report 
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submitted by the Senate Govel'l1mental Affairs Committee to the Sen
ate explaining the blind trust provisions in the Senate bill (S. Rept. 
95-(39). 

'1.'ho conferees felt that the blind trust provisions contained in the 
Senate bill, which provided that an asset placed in a blind trust is 
covered by section 208 or title 18 until the reporting individual is told 
that asset has been sold, would not be a practicable means of handling 
the situation where un individual who is appointed by the President 
to a high-level position has a large number or well-dIversified assets 
and the position will involve decisions touching on a broad range of 
issues affecting a large number of subject areas. 

'1'he amflndment agreed to by the conferees permits the Office of 
GoVel'11mellt Ethics and the Attorney General to provide limited re
lief from the coverage of section 208 when such an individual estab
lishes a blind trust subject to the provisions in this amendment. Never
t.hel~ss the individual still has to meet all the requirements provided 
:~ol' the independence of the trustee, and the requirements which spec
ify the provisions required to be put into the, trust document, which 
the requirements are set forth in detail in the Senate provision on 
blind trusts which was accepted by the conferees. 

Thb conferees believe that the key to this provision being cfl'ective 
is the dose scrutiny by the congressional committee considering the 
confirmation of the nominee. Therefore, the intent to use this device, 
and the decision by the Director or the OiHce of Government Ethics 
in concurrence with the Attorney Genera.l that the proposed blind 
trust meets the requirements of this provision, must be made avail
able at the time the congressional committee considers the individual's 
confirmation. The conferees intend the congressional committee to 
closely examine, the proposed armnge'l11C'nt to make sure that trustee is 
truly independent, that the trust portfolio is adequately diversified, 
that there are not investments in ~1lC trust in C'ntities having snbstan
tial activities in the aren, of the reporting indiviclual's primary area 
of responsibility. 

'With respect to an existing blind trust l1Cld by a present member of 
the executive branch, thnt trust must be conformed upon the effective 
date of this statut~ to meet all the requirements of the blind trust 
provisions. The trust document would have to be, altered ora written 
agreement entered into to meet all the requh'ements, auct the trust 
document and the ielentity of the trustee would hav~ to be approved 
by the Director of t.he Office of Government E·thics. The only differ
ence provided for an incumbent executhre branch official having an 
existing blind trust is that that fU'l'angement need not be submitted to 
a congressional committee since there is no confirmation procedure 
ongoing-. However, the conferees intend t.hat the official would COIl" 

sn1t with the committee which handled his confirmation to inform 
it of his intentions to take acllrantage of this section. 

This provision 1S not intended to cOI'er every device which has been 
callcd a blind trust by a government ofHcia]' The conferees intend for 
the Director of the OfHce of Government Ethics and the Attorney 
General to closely examine nlly such instruments that exist and de
tel.'mine whether there has been a good faith effort to establish n. blind 
trllSt. Arrangements which contain one asset which is unlikely to be 
disposed of but is to be managed by a trustee are desirable means for 
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a go.vernment o.fficial to. pro.vide fo.r so.meo.· e else to. handle his time
co.nsuming business n.ffairs while he is p do.rming his go.vernment 
duty. Ho.wever, such an arrangement is nOj a blind trust. Such an ar
rangemenc sho.uld be permitted 'find enco.uraged hut the assets co.n
tained in that trust 0.1' a.rrangement wo.uld have .to. be disclo.sed each 
year and wo.uld still be subject:, to. sectio.n 208. Only in situatio.ns where 
there is the diversificatiOll referred to. in this amendment and, there
fo.re, the real po.ssibility o.f the .trust beco.ming blind, wo.uld this pro.
visio.n apply. 

The Ho.use bill co.ntained a pro.visio.n limiting the o.utside earned 
inco.me o.f presidential ·appo.intees to. 15 percent o.f 'their Go.vernment 
salary. The Senate bIll had no. co.mparttble pro.visio.n. The co.nferees 
believe that existing laws and agency regullttio.ns currently prohibit 
0.1' severely restrict outside earned income by high-level o.fficials o.f 
the executive branch. '1'11e co.nference agreement does no.t include this 
Ho.use pro.visio.n. 

TI'l'L1<1 III-.JUDICIAI; PERSo.NNEL FINANCIAL DIsOLosuml 
REQUIHE~njNTS 

'rhis title is based upon title III of S. 555 'as passed by the House 
(fo.rmerly H.n. 1) 'and title III o.f S. 555 as passed by the Senate. 
The pro.visio.ns of the Ho.use and Smude bills were very similar. The 
principal explanation o.f these pro.visio.ns can be fo.und in the repo.rt 
submitted to. the Ho.use o.n this title (No.. 95-800) and the repo.rt sub
mitted to. the Senltte on S. 555 (No.. 95-170) and the flo.o.r debates in 
the Ho.use and the Senate o.n this legislatio.n. The principal substan
tive difference between the Ho.use and Senate provisio.ns o.n Judici!l1 
Perso.nnel Financial Disclo.sure Requirements are described below. 

S. 555 as passed by the Senate co.ntained o.ne title (title III) co.vering 
financial disclo.sure fo.r o.fficers and emplo.yees of ·all three branches of 
the Government. The Semtte agreed to the Ho.use bilPs format pro
viding for separate titles co.vering financial disclosure fo.r o.fficers and 
employees o.f er-ch branch o.f the Federal Government. 

The Senate bill covered judges sitting on the co.urts of the District 
of Columbia. The Houoo had no co.mparable provisio.n. The House 
receded to. the Senate on this issue. 

The provisio.ns defining the co.ntents o.f financial disclo.sure state
ments are virtually identical to the co.rresponding provisio.ns fo.r the 
legislative branch co.ntained in title I o.f the co.nference repo.rt. Ref
erence sho.uld be made to. the po.rtio.n o.f the statement of managers 
explaining tho.se pro.visio.ns fo.r an explanation o.f the changes made 
in the co.ntent o.f the disclo.sure repo.rts to. be filed by judges and em
plo.yees o.f the judicial branch. 

'1'his title, while co.ntaining blind trust pro.visio.ns similar to. tho.se 
in titles I and II, do.es not permit the use of a blind trust by a judicial 
officer. The co.nferees did not want to. in any way alter the applicatio.n 
o.f the Judicial Disqualificatio.n Act. '1'herefo.re, o.nly judicial em
ployees eQuId use the blind trust pro.visio.ns. 

TI'l'LE IV-OFFICE o.F Go.VEnN~UJNT ETHICS 

The pro.visio.ns in the Ho.use and Senate bills creating the Office o.f 
Go.vernment Ethics were essentially identical. Two pro.visio.ns in the 
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Senate bill, to provide foL' audits of financial disclosure statements 
and to establish a formal advisory opinion service uncler the control 
of the Director of the Oflice of Government Bthics, were not in the 
House bill. One provision, to require rules anclregulations pertaining 
to financial disclosllre, conflict of interest and ethics in the executive 
branch to be promulgated in accordance with chapter 5 of title 5, 
United St,ntes Code, and to give standing to "any person" to seek 
judicial review of any such rule 01' regulation, was not in the Senate 
bill. 

The House accepted the Senate provision for advisory opinions. 
The Senate accepted the Honse provision concerning rules and regu
lations and standing for judicial review. The Senate receded on its 
pl'ovision requiring audits. 

A technical change, to reflect changes made by Executive ReOl'gani
zation Plan No.2 01: 1978, was adopted. All rcierences to the Civil 
Service Commission weJ:e cluUlgccl to the Oflice of Personnel Manage
ment to reflect this reorganization, which transfers the functions of 
the Civil Service Commission (redesi~natecl as the Merit Systems 
Protection Boarcl under this reorgamzation plan) with regaJ'cl to 
ethical conduct ancl financial disclosure to the Office of Personnel 
Management. lleference 1'.0 the Oflice of Personnel Management, 
including the power of the 01lice of Personnel Management to take 
personnel actions, is not intended to preclude. use. of those authorities 
and powers which rest with the :Merit Systems Protection Board and 
its Specin,l Counsel under the lleorganization Plan or under the Civil 
Service Reform Act of 191i8. 

TI'l'LE V-POS'l'-E~IPLCinIEN'l' CONFLICT OF INTERES'l' 

rritle V is a revision of 18 U.S.C. 207, which is the major statute 
concel'1ling restrictions on postservice activities by officials and employ
ees of the executive branch. '1'ho conference report~ contains foUl' major 
subsections. 

Subsection (it) and (b) establish restrictions based upon the degree 
of personal knowledge and association a fonner official or employee 
had with a l)articular matter: a lifetime ban for certain matters in 
which the. official participated personally and substantially while in 
oflice; and a 2-year ban for certain matters under the oflicer's official 
responsibility during the last year of Goyernment service. The length 
of those prohibitions are unchanged from present law, except for 
increasing the "official responsibility" prohibition for 1 to 2 years. 
The more intimate and extensive the involvement of the official, the 
greater the restriction is on the official's later involvement in those 
matters after leaving Government seryice on behalf of private parties. 

Subsection (c) prohibits a former high-ranking offic(',r 01' employee 
from contacting his former department 01' agency, for a period of 1 
year, on matters of business pending before that department or agency, 
regarcll('ss of the nature of that proce(1din~ 01' the degree of association 
the oflicial had with that matter. SubsectJon (g), coilCerning partners 
of current Federal officials, is nucha nr;ed in substance fro111 the present 
law. 

Title V also contains criminal sanctions, and a provision allowinrr 
an administrative remedy, for violations of its provisions. t> 
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The major differences between the Senate bill and t.he House 
amendment were as follows: 
(1) P'rohibition unde'/' 18 U.S.O. 207(a) (lifetime ban) 

The two elements of the House amendment on 18 U.S.C. 207 (a) were 
that a former official-

(a) "knowingly acts as agent or attorney . . . 01' otherwise 
represents * * * in any formal or informal appearance before."; 

(b) "or, with the intent to influence, make any written 01' oral 
communication * * * to * * *J' 

The. Senate bill provision on 18 U.S.C. 207 (a) stated that a former 
official may not knowingly "aid, assist 01' represent" on certain matters. 

'rhe conference adopted the House provision. It is understood that 
the two elements of the House language, as set forth above, are each 
independent of the other for the purposes of a violation of any subsec
tion in which those terms appe.ar. It is also understood that the terms, 
"agent or attorney, 01' otherwise represents", as used in subsections 
"( a), (b), and (c), arc intended to include appearances in any profes
sional capacity, whether as attorney, consultant, expert witness, or 
otherwise. 
2. T'l.oo yea?' "aiding and assisting" p?'ovision 18 U.S.O. fd07 (b) (ii) 

'rhe House amendment established a 2-yeal' restriction against a 
forme.r official who "aids 01' assists in representing * * * in any 
formal 01' informal appearance before" an agency 01' department on 
certain matters. 

The comparable provision in the Senate bill (mentioned in 1 above) 
was a lifetime ban, 

The conference provides, in subsection (b) (ii), for a two year 
restriction against a former official who "knowingly represents, 01' 

aids, counsels, advises, consults, 01' assists in representing any other 
person (except the United States) concerning any formal 01' informal 
appearance before * * *H. It is the i1ltention of the conference that 
this provision will prohibit a former officer or employee from subse
quent consultation on a matter, in which he was personally and sub
stanti~lly involved while in office, even though he is not representing a 
party III that matter. 

3. P)'ohibition'l.trluler 18 U.S.O. 207(c) (1-yen?' "no contact") 
The two elements of the House amendment on 18 U.S.C. 207 ( c) were 

that a former offi.cial-
(a) "knowingly acts as agency or attorney ... or otherwise rep

resents * * * in any formal or informal appearance before,"; 
(b) "or, with the intent. to inflllence, make any ora,l or written 

communication * * * to * * *" 
The Senate bill covered any former official, who "knowinglY-(l) 

makes any appearance 01' attrndpnre before. or (2) make any written 
or oral communication to, and with the intent to influence the action 
of * * *" 

The Senate bill also included in 18 U.S.C. 207 (c) those matters 
"pending" before the former ft,rrency. The Honse amendment had the 
same langnage, but also prohibits contact with the 'former agency on 
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a,ny matters "in which such department 01' agency has ,a direct and 
substantial interest * * *" 

The conference adopted the House prohibition, wHh the modification 
that 18 U.S.C. 207(c) will include self-representation. 'rhe conference 
also adoptecl the House lttngullge, contained in subsection (c) (3), to 
prohibit contact by a former official with his former agency, either on 
matters pending befol'e that agency or on matters in which the former 
agency has a direct and substantial interest. Thus contact is proscribed, 
even though the matter is pending elsewhere and not before the agency 
itself, provided that the agency has a "direct and substantial interest" 
therein. 
4. Oov6mge 1I1nde'i' 18 U.S.C. '207 (0) 

A. The House amendment wonld have applied subsection (c /. to those 
Federal employees\ r~S_I() and above, who a,re in positions' excepted 
from the competitive service by reason of being of a confidential or 
policymaking character * * *" 

The Senate bill would have applied to all Federal employees who 
are classified GS-IG and above. 

B. The House amendment would have authorized the Director of 
the Oflice of Govel.'lll11C'nt E'thics to expand the co\'erage of 18 U.S.C. 
207 (c) to include any other oiTicer or employee "who has a role in the 
formulation of agency policy that is substantially similar to that exer
cised" by those positions expressly enumerated. 

The Senate bill had no comparable provision. 
The conference adopted the House provision on coverage, but with 

the following modification in subsection (d) (4) : 
Within twelve months from the date of enactment of this 

Act, the Director of the OiTice of Government Ethics shall 
designate positions, which are not included uncleI' paragraph 
(2) of this subsection and which involve significant decison
making authority, 01' other duties which arn substantially 
similar to those exercised by persons covered by paragraph 
(2) of this subsection. On an annual basis, the Director shall 
review the positions designated pursuant to this paragraph, 
making additions and deleti011s as are necessary to sa:tisfy 
the purposes of subsection (c). Departments and Hgencies 
shall cooperate to the fullest extent with the Director of thn 
omcn of Gow'!l'Ilmell't Ethics in exercising his responsibilities 
under this paragraph. 

It is the intention of the conference that the Director of the Office 
of Govcl'llment Ethics must classify positions, as subject to subsection 
(c), which involve significant clecisonmaking authority, or other du
ties substantially similar to the class of positions automatically in
cluc1ednnder subscction (d) (2). !tis emphasized that this paragraph 
is intended to be independent of the other paragraphs in subsection 
( d). Thus the Director of the Office of Government Ethics is thereby 
authorized to classify any executive branch. positions which, in his 
judgment, involve significant decisionmaking authority, or other dnti~s 
substantin,lly similar to those positions covered by subsection (d) (2). 
In that classification the Director is not limited by grade levels, nor 
is he limited by consideration of whether thn position is or is not in
cluded within the competitive service. 
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Also on the coverage issue, the conference adopted a new subsection 
(d) (2), which is discussed in point 6, infra. 
5. Ervoeptions1tndm'18 U.S.O. '20'7 

A. Subsection (i) of the House amendemnt excepted from coverage, 
under 18 U.S.C. 207 (a), (b), (c), and (g), "testimony under oath" 
or "statements required to be made under penalty of perjury." The 
House bill also excepted from coverage any "testiinony", "statement" 
01' "communication" if no compensation is i'e'ceived the·refore. 

'rhe Senate bill adopted, for the purposes of 18 U.S.C. 207 (c) oilly, 
any appearance 01' attendance by former employees "concerning mat
ters of a personal and individual nature, such· as personal income taxes 
or pension benefits * * *" 

The conference adopted the House provision, excepting from 18 
U.S.C.207 (a), (b) and (c) "testimony under oath" and "statements 
required to be made under pena.lty of ·perjury." For the pUl'pos~s. of 
subsection (c), the conference also adopted the Sennte provlslOn 
excepting contact concerning "matters of a personal and individual 
natui'e", and, as modified, the exception in the House amendment for 
statements, based on the former official's special knowledge, for which 
no compensation is received. 

B. Subsection (f) of the House amendment excepted from coverage, 
under 18 U.S.C. 207 (a), (b), and (c), "the making of communica
tions solely for the purpose of furnishing scientific or technological 
information under procedures acceptable to the department or agency 
concerned with the i)articular matter * * *" . 

The Senate bill had no comparable provision. 
The conference adopted the House provision. It is understood that 

this provision applies to communications that arc made "solely for the 
purpose of furnishing scientific or technological information" and 
without the intent to influence. 
6. Ervoeption to 18 V.S.O. 20'7(e) lO?' license(l 7J1'olessionals 

The House amendment provided that 18 U.S.C. 207 (c) shan not 
apply to a "person who is a member in standing before, and is licensed 
01' certified to practice in a profession by, any Federal or State licens
hlg or certifying authority for such profession," provided that certain 
conditions are met. 

The Senate bill had no comparable provision. 
The conference substitute provided, as a new subsection (d) (2), 

the following: 

(2) in n position for which the basic rate of pay is equal to 
or greater than the basic rate of pay for GS-17 of the General 
Schedule prescribed by section 5332 of title 5, United States 
Code, and who have significant decisionmaking or supervisory 
responsibility as designated by the Director of the Office of 
Government Ethics, in consultation with the head of the 
department or agency concerned; or 

It is the intention of the conference that the designation required 
by this paragraph shall occur no later than 12 months of the date of 
enactment of this subsection. 
7. Waive1' ?J1'ovisions 1tndm'18 V.S.O. 20'7 

Subsection (f) of the House amendment modified the waiver stand
ard to include nn officer or employee who has "outstanding quulifica-
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(;ions in a scientific, technological, 01' other speciahzed discipline" and 
required that waivers be issued by agencies in consultation with the 
Director.' of the Office of: Govel'11ment Ethics. 

'1'he Senate bill clid not contain the language on "other specialized 
discipline", and would no/; have rcquil'ed consultation with the Office 
of Government Ethics. 

The conference adopted the requirement that agencies consult with 
the Dir('cto!' of the Oflice of GOYCl'nment EthiC'H in issuing wuiyCI.'s, and 
added to the waiver standard the words, "other technical discipline". 
It is the intention of the conference that waivers not be issued on the 
grounds of outstanding qualifications in law economics, political sci
ence, or other nontechnical discipline. 
8. Administmtive ?'ernedy 

'1'he Se11ltte bill provided an administrative procedure for viola
tions of: 18 U.S.C. 207. The Senate bill provided that, af:ter notice and 
opportunity for tt hearing, the head of an agency or department, in 
which the former official served, may make a finding that such person 
hus violated either subsection (a), (b), 01' (c) of the statute. Upon 
such finding, the agency 01' department hc-ad may prohibit that person 
:from making any appearance 01' attendance before tIUtt department 
or agency :for a period not to exceed 5 years, or may take other appro
priate disciplillltry action. 

The House amendment contained no comparable provision. 
The confcrcnce adopts the Senate provision, with a modification 

that such disciplinary action shall be subject to review in tl US. district 
court. 
9. Effective date and alJplicaoility 

The House amendment had em effective date ot July 1, 1979. The 
Senate bill provisions on 18 US.C. took elreet upon adoption. 

The conference adopted the House provision. It is noted that officers 
u.ncl employees, who Jen.\·e ollice pr'ior to the effective date of the act, arc 
subject to the former provisions or 18 US.O. 207. 

Trl'u'l VI-.A.~mND~mNTS '1'0 Tr1'LB 28, UNITED S'1'A'l'ES CODE 

The Senate bill, in title I, provided a mechanism for the appoint
ment of temporary special prosecutors on an ad hoc basis in appro
priate, limited circumstances. "'hile the House amendment contained 
no similar provisions, there is legislation pending before tl11)\ House, 
lI.n. 9705, which contains substantially the same provisions as title I 
of the Senate bill, H.n. 9705 was reported favorably by the House 
Oommittee on the .Judiciary on June 19,1978, by a vote of 24 to 6.1 

'rhe conferees have agreed to provide a mechanism for the appoint
ment o:f temporary special prosecutors. Title VI of the Oonference Re
port establishes it mechanism that is substantiallv the same as title I 
of. the Senate bill and H.n. 9705. WhelL the Attorlley General receives 
specific in.formation that a specified individual majT have violated a 
Federal criminal law, the Attorney General conducts a prclimi~lal'Y 
investigation of the matter, which may last for up to 90 da,ys. If the 
Attorney General concludcs at the end of the preliminary investiga-

1 Sec House Heport No. 00-1307. The pro\'lslolls of title I of the Sennte nrc discussed 
In Sennte Report No. 05-170. 
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tion that further investigation, or prosecution, is warranted, the 
Attorney Geneml must apply to a special division of the Comt of. Ap
peals for the District of Columbia, which is established by this legisla
tion, for the nppointmellt of a specinl prosecutor. Ho,vever, if the 
Attorney General concludes at t,he completion of the preliminary in
vestigatIon that the mn,t.tel' is so unsubstnntiated t,hat it warrants no 
further investigation, the AttorllCY Generallleed take no further action 
and no special prosecutor would be nppointed. 

The individuals covered by this legislation are (1) the President 
nnd Vice President; (2) Cnhlnet and Cabinet-level offic\als (someone 
serving in a position listed in section 5312 of title 5, United Stntes 
Code) ; (3) high-ranking White House officials (someone working in 
the Executive Office of the President who is compensated nt a, rnte 
not less than the rate provided for level IV of the Executive Schedule 
under section 5315 of title 5, United States Code); (4) high-l'llnking 
Justice Department officials, snch as all assistnnt nttorney general nnd 
the Director of the FBI, as well itS the Directol' nnd Deputy Director 
of Central Intellir(l'ence and the Commissioner of Intemal Revenue; 
(5) Itny individua. who held any vf the Itbove-mentioned offices during 
the incumbency of the President or the previous President, if that 
President WitS of the same political party; and (6) any officer of the 
principal national campaign committee seeking the election or reelec
tion of the President. 

A special prosecutor, when appointed, serves only until completion 
of the investigation or prosecution he was nppointed to handle. 'rhe 
specin.l prosecutor is given full authority to investigate and prosecute 
the matter, thereby ensuring independeilCe of judgment. At the same 
time, however, a, special prosecutor is required to llle periodic reports 
with Congress and cooperate with the oversight jurisdiction of the 
House and Senate Judiciary Committees, thereby insuring account
ability. The special prosecutor can be removed from omce by the 
personal action of the Attorney General, but only for extraordinary 
Impropriety, physical disability, menbtl incapacity or another condi
tion substantially impairing the performance of his duties. The At
torney General's removal power is not unchecked; It removed spedal 
prosecutor is entitled to contest his removal in a civil action heard by 
the appointing court. 

The Senate bill had listed among the individuals covered by the 
legislation "n national campaign manager OL' chairman of ~ny na
tional cltmpaign committee seeking the election or reelection of the 
President." The Justice Department expressed the concern that this 
provision could be construed to covel' individuals chairing anyone 
of the hundreds of campaign committees which spring up chu:ing a 
national campaign ("Youth for Cltrter," "Doctors for Ford," etc.). 
This result was unintended, and the conference amended this provi
sion to cover only the officers of the principal national cltlnprdgn com
mittee seeking ejection or rcclection of the President. 

The Senate bill was written so as to take effect immediately upon 
enactment. The conferees recognized, however, that such a provision 
might, in some circumstances, lead to the appointment of a specinJ 
prosecutor where it '.vould be unduly disruptive to the orderly and ef
ficient handling of an ongoing case. The conferees believe' that the 
provisions should take effect upon enactment of the legislation, but 
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they decided to provide limited exceptions in I.t narrow range of cir
cumstances. Since thcse exceptions are designed to accommodate a 
1'Itther brie:f transitional pedod, and since the provision uses the tel'm 
"directly related" und "related" the conferees intend and expect that 
t,llC exceptions will be narl'owly construed to acconunoclate the transi
tional period. 

'1'he first situation is wher8 the Attorney General determines that 
the specific infOl'.matioll he recel \'es is directly related to It prosecution 
already pending.~ In this context, the use of the term "directly re
lated" to :t pending prosecution requires thnt the in:formatioll fur
l1ishecl to the Attol'lley Geneml concerning lLll individual covered by 
the legislation would relate to a prosecution then pending a~a.inst 
that individual. 

'l'he second situation is where the Attorney General determines that 
the specific information is related to It matter which has been presented 
to a grfl,nd 'jury, if the information is received by the Attorney Gen
emi within one hundred and eighty days of the date of enactment. The 
third situntion is where the Attot'l1ey Geneml det:el'l1lines that the 
specific information is related to a pending investigation, if the in
formation is r()cei\'ed within 90 days of the date of enactmen.t. 

In the context of excepUons (2) and (3) l the conferec·s intend that 
the term "related" be gh;en t\, more liberal construction. In thqse cascs, 
information conceming a cov~red individual could be "l'dll.tcd" to a 
matter before the grand jury Ol' to f. mutter under investigation if it 
pertained to the same incidents 01' transactions 01' course of eonduet be
ing investigated.··. 

The Senate bill included !t provision to establish an Office of Gov
ernment Orimes within the Dej:lI.trtment of Justice. The House amend
ment containell :;:) comparable provision. The conferees a~l'eed to de
Jete this provision Ilnd to add instead a pl'ovision l'equirll1g that the 
Attorney General l'epol't annually to the Congrcss about the activi
ties of the Public Integrity Section of the Justice Department's Orim
inal Division. 

The investigation und prosecution of viohtions of Federal criminal 
law involving the integrity of public officials and government officers 
and employees is a mattei· of great importance. 'rhe Attorney Gen
eral has charged the Public Intcgrity Section of the .Justice Depart
menVs Oriminal Division with the responsibility lor supervising such 
invcstigations and prosecutions. The conferees support the Attorney 
Genern,l in the priority and emphasis that the .Justice Department is 
giving to law enfol'ceinent activities with respect to cOl'l'uption and 
misconduct by public officials and govel'1lment officers and employees. 
Tho conferees urge the Attorney General to maintain the Public 
Int~gdty Section Ilnd to continue such law enforcement activities in 
a VIgorous manner. . 

BeCltUSe of the importance of such law enforcement activ·ities, the 
conferees believe that it would assist the Oongress in its oversight 
function tit) require the .Attol'1ley General to report annually on the 
efforts of tl,'.o Dcpal'tment of Justice to investigate und prosecute Fed
eral offense.:; involving tho illte~dty of public officials and government 
officers and employees. 'Whilo this provision does not require that the 

'A "prosecution" cannot be "pending" untll Ull illdlct1:lellt Is returned or nil Informa
tion Is lIled. 
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AttorMy Geneml centralize jn one section or unit all of the Justice 
Department's law enforcement activities in this urea, tho conferees 
expect the Attorney Geneml to consult with the J'tldicitwy Com
mittees of both Houses of Oongress before substantiully fl,Uei'ing t,he 
scope of authority 01' Jl1audnte of the Public 1ntegrity Suction of the 
Criminal Division. 

TITLll VII-Ol'l'lOE OF SENNl'E LmATJ COUNSEL 

The Senttte bill establishes an Office of Congressionttl Legal Counsel 
to defend the Constitutiollal powers of Congress in proceedings be
fore the courts und confers jurisdict;ion on the courts to enforce Con
gressionnl subpoenas. The managers on the pnl.t of the Honse recede 
and concnr in all amendment of the Senat.e which establishes nn Of
fice of Sennte Legal Counsel und confers jurisdiction on the courts 
to enforce Sell[\te subpoenns. 

The appropl'iute committees in the Honse hnve not considered the 
Senate's proposal to esb\bHsh 1\ joint, House-Senute OtHce of Con
~ressionnl Legal Counsel. '1'he Senate has twice voted to establish 1\ 

Joint office. Because the House is not prepared to agL'ee to a Joint Offtce 
nt this time, t,he Senate desires to establish Hs own Offtce of SelU\te 
I"egal Counsel to defend its interest, in conrt. The niltlUtgel's agree thltt 
the Senate J __ egal Counsel should, whenever appropriate, coopemte and 
consult with the House in litigation matters of interest to both houses. 

The appropriute committees in the House also hnve not consi.dered 
the Senute's proposal t,o confer jurisdiction on the courts to enforce 
subpenas of House und Senute committees. The Sell ate }UtS twice. voted 
to confer such jut'isdiction on the courts nnd desires nt this time. to con
fer jurisdiction on the courts to enforce Senate subpenas. 
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